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HOi'STOsN sAP>—M*j. V ir f J , t4t»i ji'tkXi. became as’jw a u t  
1 Gniaoiai a jd  tr«.iaie«a Sept- IT, lSi3.
W, Y'y<y«* mmv aekcbwl today i Suice tbe axiipleik:^ ot ibe 
j|M Cb« t.atfOAftkU nk» e til  ̂ocie-^'aa/i M eicory , t^i^U  la»t 
Uaaed State*’ tu n  t*i*>iaaaj>f».r, C n * i« a  tu»,» beM a i.ejxa- 
feffc-t—* tereaMkta't Oem*: »ry a*4i.fmrR«it a* c,x«<Sis*ti>e 
tol wdmwrn lal* tfa» ye*/. Gemiiu l i fa u  y>iih
T%t b»ei-op ere*  Tof iS« {mem-bera of tSe aitroeAiit tears 
firat mjtiiWsi fofSt project! t&at bow t^ a ia  SI pik.u- 
* u i be Ctttdr- Waliefi ik 'to ta .  •wUiie 
M, Seidff* **»! t'ap t IW n a ik i i i  iii« Cemifii favarain. La* 
f .  Sial-»W‘»S  ̂ t»c«a a
GeiukO i* ib r Ui',rii".'>e*3»aic ix«i* aad ttaiets*^ 
phM« *d Use k<fc* • lif-jtx ««> U*.e teci'c»-i Am*
lag iMviitJ''". !i:.*5 has la  <.-tv ci'.caa asti'vaiam t j  a
i-rcUve t i  javiect A,iA-k> *! ace fligbt. iiij 1*1 t u ixat* '
» tes '..ie i:.v».ai atUuii tal iv.UjAnts I'vrcusjj two r..a.ia’.iii 
V&e decade i after a s i m i i a i srussfca by
Of Ute ti-ea t-elcC.nal C.’.!'*!r A;*U H Slis'j'taid i i-
day at Uie MaimtsJ bi-*a.ei.!*!'.' Sxiursa' l t d  f l i g h t  fie- 
CimUf. the traiam g bacc f■ r  _ quefi'.-v t a i  l*ca  left-xrtd to a i 
attroaaut*. oaly Schifta 1;.^*'* ‘ te*’:»»,<*" i:u5»w>a it was 
OiBde aa ta te ia l fUgcit ‘s>eii;v iU» ia&ais^g ui
U r i* J !« o J a  U 'i * d e  a  j u i . , A x U U t  i t . e  l ' * c U ; c  t i a s  * » i l h . i a  H g U K  U  
flsg.ftt i'i i i J  t  in tifi ti.»«a-i fctge: u.e j4 i‘'.isrv it'C isivy ilap 
t*ve‘,5 t"ai*e Keiaiedv xUna t aj« ' 1 ha :v;lia i.aojtt t f.Ugl.S eiUi
Caa»v«.r*l» Set»i IS. l * t .  the taiS AincxU'ia f.iaiiiied
&f.hirt* eisih a jii-o-jtstt* e-ftcmt *mfe Msj tkevke*.
iitu.nci& ik 't- S. IMS  ̂ the eartts tat'ie* la a
Yooaf end Stalt.wd, f«.e-et\er Mr-JCi,ay May iS. l* d
,* ,Jsi V .'1 , ' ,, ' ;  , f-;' ■ I.;i ’ >1
^ ‘
United States Rail Negotiators 
Continue Talks To Avert Strike
WASJifNGTON' »Ap! — Is ta th« s^fc;«S *gk:s
tiftii** lecr'ef^'y la .i s ! . i a * |f ;  At La jeei* rcsfclrfeac* Eat’ 
mefit aad iaU-e t tp i«*«st»tn e» ufd* y, the jeetu tea t aaid be u
tr«vi*ne Ii*ue-bvi*»oe t»rg*lSJ-■ «•<»;;:*■ iJrl teg «.t.;y 4'ir* irg i6<
trig Icfcliy kfrjiKiiit that laUijse) lal,»«!i iha! take Uie d;!.-
ts  »f.ree by Asf4 15 <s*i.kl j S’-Jf** cn-t U t!>r tiamt* cf Uie 
looeh  o ff a * t ;* lie . |c a t i ie i i  aixi the uaKjisi,
_ The »ef«u au w » ase |! Thy catfjr!? t,rr detnaiKUsi
fcjwjef a irm ia x a ry  tr».«<re rf*! the ietigtheau.g c l  fr s la o i t ia io  
Trrted. by I*teiadrr.t r a r j * .  g iea trr  tievsbihty in uttng _
iJ»3rf' tS,e f,i*4asi4’e «.T a_!v*»;l c tra *  lor ta i'd  atifk, re*| 
•  |<f'».id«:»!i»hy a f ia a g td  f i t r - U . i k i a  «4 a «*:ft5>Ejfat«l fiay 
jr.ar, '.«■*;;» tJ  »■;•(«■ tal s i i l l  jc tu te  a ad tli:r.ia»titia o f **•
Thii ia st • diU h t,-f ae.I tiEftratst td rrca*  l»
fo tia tx *  fiihV i '  the oei.'y{t«ole4 tehU let.
le ie itU e KftiTce t f  to the I The t a » c » ‘ roustrradestoadt
lanfkid rxjfk ru in  ct;j;«,;te. ‘
Johaiiao h*a ra luu i'trd  all {irr»*
ffii'T




KISOCIA tCPl — Gt'eeA* aad sa rea  cf the fightias »i*>« I l f  •" la » J« t»  occurred iiM . oa 
Turluh • €)pckccs fired oa CiCie! .'juse* n o r t h  t=l KivC«ia- W 'tm k inetAikm, the CiuutdiMm 
^MOhii agaui t o d a >  la ih e ’ sM-'ked »hiie th«,»' » « e  ia < ie ,d jd i» t  Uti'eatea *.£iyi»«,*'' hm
rvnlfUijt-iiiilal!:;.* tneika;Alag the; Ivt ieju.is.ed «.» s*a« •» Us>c* , add. ”A» * leaul'* fadthejr of 
Turiuti - Iw'kl KyseSi* Paas,, | e itMiew t-o leturis tO' ) the ■ras.i.ii'k l» * li» d  of
ehilr Cia.it.t:.iS trie's^ Ui*4e !*>•' ta'-'!;k.i »*d
&ee«G ell^rt* to Isisg  al*x,t » ' Coi 5Voadi\<k r a d  ti.e G r e - A t  th* E s«nrtL  fee taid . ifea 
i’eate-lae, *''d T j a i 5hA‘")»̂ «'tot* had n,i »t * Casiacuaa torce* is  Cyirv* o i
As g’™££jfe kouiided f-c th e ' i i  all U i»S to get to li»o«’ t ie  fiol im uli Ui Ike Ciee.k- aad 
ry.!i't r'-jfceisiie day, M - Cci, ? CanjtCUa£.}, B o t h  tide* saere ,Tujki!.h*Cy'i.fto’.* a itw  £ tta t 
Axidiew W o o d c k c k . id Sutrua < a.a*iOv.i fea t h *  iyiiiitethy u f: ei»:,*'*gh lu leevest es'fett fee d©» 
OsLt, c\:xo!'iai£*iiri- of Q aebrc'i i . U criled  i*  a •‘tiocd  bkth.’’
itO)«l ‘d2:sjri Regime&t. iOT'.eytd! 
the kUuitjfie a a i  * iJi: “ it  al>j 
pe»rs UiC batitytiioua e lil a*.»ui 
t«e o .e r.” {
He eaki It*  VaJ*A.*.s#. Qut.t»i'‘*i 
fas.!itd rtexsitl • iafeguage **^^‘’1
K s e e t ,  f c i e e  h f c d  a  t a u l y  t a » y  I
liisf t.;r«« Uw.ii arfival U oej!
»«ekt » jo  *i tw.rl i4 * Usiftedj iC P i-Ik tk U *  id »- et.rrytfef ftve-twr-cerst t a ie m t
h»u.-e:a i,e»t*W^ufcg foTee til l* »  t»;0,.tic»3 111: do# iUy 1. IW , »t » |.# i«  id
li- I t t !  'wr 4I1J' tx'tit V.̂  1
New Non-Callable Bond Issue 
Announced By Government
g*‘,*'ag t.o uj'tw  roi-.ii.tli*
Ik I tfs;‘thiX',i.."' fee t..*jd.
Tbeie «** h f ia i#  nsk U.it : 
th* i*.l*.ad ei'iw tieht# *
“ l^rDd bath ”
S.T C-icfci.4* tkiia.,
ckilsU# b.tfeii * « #  *..ii£it>uacie»J i »« .t to nwtuiity 
t.«l*y by ru.*i,oe Uikwler I l 5/J»..t»:b t f
d-«i jU ^ t f f c t x g  i i  m  i h #  taim  " J
The to t,»e listed a r» d i^ )e * f ,  ll*-jwf-s:r£it l*.«*ds tlu«
dehvejtd  t -3 May I, ISbt, feV;M*y i, IWh *t •  J4 lrc of iih i 
n .Y  F L A fO O M  IM U lo d e  a  ti ,x .k  i S  ISS.tk»d,!atW.*jw r reset to  y k U  » t* « t  5.S5 tte r
T t i e f t r l h i  s t i l t e d  * b d u t 1 1 v p t n  k t  t o  - j r . k t u n t y , i s  th*  | r « 4  t o  r a i tu n t y ,  
fc.tit. *t * t'iMjX hUmX tfco m ik * ., f a i a  td, Th# nrw iH-fwr-ccht b » d i
fmt't she tiiiiji id th e  rhoykl:; —0 & e - jc * r ,  t»'i> tkiadi.du# Dec IS, li*64. (kie *». fciktii*
JTrd's V rtiitiswfty. evxs'i!Ji*s.e!«t; cii-tyiag SH'-i*e*w#ri\ latere*ttfcjo  to U5d,tt.e5;CidO vf 44-tier.
due Juiy I. ISioS. *t * i ‘ru*e’c»Bt bird* due IVc. IS, 1M4,
id S8 t*J je f  re s t to yiekl :d*tp-:l S#i:t. 15. IM t. •t*.! Dee.
*l»;.>ut 4 4l £;er crctt la rr.atur* ,15. IKJ,
ity . ! T h e  p rc c e e d i  i d  th e  h e w  cf»
* -T '» v '-y esr . I jc a sd iife f .f tg  « U i l e  us.e».t ts> ft\l# * .!a
v i t h  t r . t e m t  «d 4 4  jw r  c e n t ' tSfiO.bO&.CW o.f fo u r-jw e-eeftt fcrv*. 
d u e  Dee. 15, 1»6«. * t s  jtOce erRment c f  C u n id *  bond* rn * .
«;{ Stt't.5 j'er cetit t<j ) teid ■ SuiiRf May I ., iitd for
ab o u t i M  l e t  c e n t to  m ttu r* 'i  g e n r rM  |iu r t» te * .  
tty. i Ttve litiioks ffs t.He kvan will
—I’iv e -y e » r , t»t>m ec.U> b r s id iU to i e  e l  •  p .m . E fiT  T u e s d a y .
by Mai ra trw k  Tremblay «.J i 
OiicmfUtmt, k^w. Atit>uS S a m i  
a (date*.* f«*n the «j.m*'ia.n,y j 
wsi Down into the RKHirJaisw | 
by hebwjpScf in s new effvwt| 
to irttR g#  a rease-fuc. I
Itosh Saturday a rd  Sunday, 
th* Cfctittdians in o itd  b..t«o the
idcottel BCtkiQ irovkied by 
lrfti.titk*fj t r d  Cm- 
f t e i i  t i  r#fuCUot to set en*
isi-fdi# bfklkligr, w rru ro #  and 
ihift iTTiemfam p « l .T>lsa k*ofk 
fu a raa tce i far rexu'.ar!.# 
siC<i « l r
«»-
More Demonstrators Seen 
Following Labor Discord
NirW Y'OnK (AIM-Malcolm 
u X. black oatkm allit leader, told 
about K» ffdkrrera in a Har* 
lem baUrooro Sunday night;
*’Wf need loU of Man Mau 
bere. The Mau Mau were the 
rre a te it  people in Africa, the 
ffreateit freedom flghteri in 
Africa," he takl.
Th# Mau Mau w at a secret
APPLE BLOSSOM QUEEN HERE TODAY
Queen ldT.a Nkholicia baked 
a queen sired appl# pie to 
celebrate the 45th Waihlngtoa
State Apple BlOf»m P’cstlval 
in Wenatchee, April TO, May 
I and 2, Miss Nicholson .nrKl 
her ti.'incesics Sheila Hilde­
brand .̂ r«1 Nancy Conyers 
are arriving in Kelowna tc>- 
night to invite |>e«ple frorrr
thla ttsia  to attend th# thre# 
day feitlvH . They will be pre­
sented to city council tonight. 
Tuesday they will attend a re­
ception With the mayor at 
9 a m .,  lour Kelowna, and a t­
tend luncheon a t the Holary 
club. Mii.s Nicholson and her 
princesses will attend an in­
formal dinner with chamber
eeecutive Tuesday n igh t 
They leave for Vernon early 
Wetineaday. It. K. Gordon, 
ceMJrUinator of th Kelowisa 
vUilor attd convention com ­
mittee, was a m em ber of tho 
Judge's committee who chose 
the queen and her princesses 
in Wenatchee in February.
(F’arsons Photol
*00.1 were arrested  during ihow 
room alt-tei a t Kan Franil*ro.
Herbert Hill, labor secretary 
fbr the Natiocal Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, announced the date  at 
IrKilanapolij.
He s a i d  a demonstration 
Would l)c organired at the Gen. 
er.il Motors headquarters build*
lerrortst aoctety formesl to drive! Detroit to protest what 
Europeans out of Kenya. ih r  called dhcrim lnatoD ' l>rac- 
Malcolm X said there is a; lice* In employment. 
n«ed for a .Mau Mau In this General Motors denied the
country when one of his tudl- 
m ce  asked If he thought "ther# 
Is anything ’ to th# idea of a 
black Mau Mau in the United 
S lates Malcottn dkj t« t  elab- 
• ^ a t e .
He said laU r that he will 
leave Thursday on a three-wetk 
tour of African countrle.s,
f l a n  n a t io n a l  FROTESnr 
A civil rights organiiation ««t 
May 4 as tlse date for a national 
protest against a m ajor nuto- 
^  mobil# concern after 226 per-
Seek Federal Aid 
For Education
BRANDON (CP) -  A resolu­
tion asking for federal aid for 
tducatkm  was referred to the 
education commltteo of ihe 
Manitoba New Democratic 
Party  provincial council Satur­
day.




charge and said in a statem ent 
that non-white employment rose 
13 2 per cent Ia.st year while 
over-all employment went up 
4.1 per cent.
Um taid  that W'hile the na­
tional p r o g r a m  would Ijc 
lAunched May 4, local demon- 
stiatlona started Saturday night 
in San Francisco,
The 228 persons taken into 
nistody at General Motor.*. Ford 
and Chrysler showrooms were 
released later on liond of S76 
each. .Sterling HajMen. film ac­
tor and author, waa among 
those arrested and carried to a 
police van.
Meanwhile fhe New York 
branch of the NAACP called on 
Its 53,000 m em bers to Join In 
civil rights d e m o n a t r a t i w i s  
a p in s t  school segregation on 
May Ig, ihe day after the 10th 
a^nnlverary of the U.S. Supremo 
Court school decision. May 17 
falls on a Sunday aiul It was 
dccidwt to observe it the next 
day.
OTTAWA (CP> ™ Today the 
iccond session of the 28th Par- 
lainent roll.i into its ninth week. 
So far it h.isn't passed a sin­
gle m.ijor Item of government 
IcRislation.
Even some of the prelim inar­
ies remain.
Today and Tliesday will be 
taken up with the completion of 
the Commons’ traditional six- 
day budget debate.
f nothing unexv*cctetl happens 
and tho uncxtwcted has be­
come almo.st normal in thisl the MPs have spent 16 studying
STOP PRESS NEWS
"Minimum Retaliation" For UN Force
UNI’TED NATIONS (AP) — United Nations Secretary- 
G ^ e ra l  U Thant said totlay UN troops in Cyprus arc under 
orders to uso thicr nrm s onlv in self-defence — and even 
then m ust apply "minimum force."
No Civilian Police From Finland
llE IillN K I (Rcutera) — Finland will not bo able to 
provide civilian policemen for tho United Nations pence- 
w keeping force In Cyimis, a spokesman of tlie Finnish foreign 
m inistry said here today.
f  Air Pollution Said Problem
VANCOUVER (CP) — Liberal Leader Ray Perrau lt said 
h ^ a y  air pollution Is a very serious problem in British 
Columbia especially where kraft pulp mills a re  being built 
and projected.
snaiTing session ■— the House 
Wedncday will launch its main 
debate on the Canada Pension 
Plan bill. It’s up for second 
reading—the key stage involv­
ing approval in principle.
'Dris deljate will almost cer­
tainly run to the end of the 
week and could spill over Into 
next week. The contributory 
pension bill l.s the government’s 
star item  on the legislative pro­
gram.
In the 40 sitting days so far,
Beckworth Said 
Looking For Evers
JACKSON, M ill. (API — A 
[former cab driver ».sld today 
Byron Dc Iji Beckwith was in 
Jackson looking for the home of 
Mfdgar Ever* four days before 
Ever*. Negro Integration leader 
I  wts killed from ambush
U e  Swilley was the first wit 
I nets to testify at the s ta rt of 
the tccoixl week of Beckwith's 
1 second murder trial. Swilley 
jsakl he and Herbert Speight.
I  another taxi d r i v e r ,  were 
pirkcd outside a bus station 
1 when B e c k w I th approached 
them
"He asked us did we know 
I  where that NAACP (National 
1 Association for the Advance 
iment of Coloresl People) leader 
Evers lived,” S w i l l e y  said 
the final .set of supplementary "And we told him no.” 
sfjcndlng items for the 1963-64 jfjc  witness said he reported 
year that ended M arch 31. jtJie incident to police after he 
'rn n if  i n n i r r  n a v s  about Evers being shot last
12 outside the Evers home. 
*»><* he identified Beckwithup the «‘« h \ d “y * j r o v l ^  
the House rules and a govern- 
mcnt moUon to refer the Colum- 
bia River treaty  to the e x t e r n a l * hung Jury 
affairs committee required five m  . . .  >* . •
days of talking. OpDOSition Parties
Three days were spent o»{ .  • ^
second reading Of the govern- A S K  N e h r U  1 0  R O tirO  
m cnt bill to csinblish indcpcn-j latrti/ ’ntrTiTT / Ar>v_—/'^nrrfin«f 
dent commis.slons for rcdistrl-l (A P)—CTiarging
Cost Of Living Index Rises; 
Food, Housing, Clothes Blamed
OTTAWA (C P )-’rhe cost of 
Ivlng roso during February in 
lalf of the 10 representative ur­
ban centres across Canada can- 
vns.se<i monthly by (ho Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics.
Tlic DBS rciK»rte<l today that 
consumer price indexes roso In 
five of the centres, fell In three 
and were unchanged in two 
compared with the previous 
month.
Food prices rose in four of 
the centres, housing In c i ^ t  
and clothing in nine.
The consumer price Indexes
In the centres a t  March 1 with 
the Feb. 1 indexes In brack 
ets; 3
St. John 's, Nfld., 120.4 (120.8); 
Halifax 131.0 (131.0); S a i n  
John. N.B.. 134.3 (1.14.3); Mont 
real 134.5 (134.7); Ottawa 135.5 
(135.0); Toronto 130.4 (130.0) 
Winnipeg 131.7 (131.4); Sask.i 
toon-llcglna 128.9 (129.0; Ed 
monton - Calgary 127.8 (127.7) 
Vancouver 132.1 (131.7).
The Indexes are  based on 1949 
equalling 100 in all centres, ex 
cept St. John'# where 1951 Is tho 
base year.
Capital Investment Increase 
Said Insufficient For Needs
Poles Rally To Mr. K's Aid
MOSCOW (AP) — Polish (Oommunist leaders arrived In 
Moscow today for talka to strong then P rem ier Khrushchev 
la  hla b itter dispute with th# Chinese Communists.
,  Doctoix h M  B s^
n R U ^ lE iS  (CP from AP-Rcutcrs) — The government 
^  announced twlay about 94 doctors In the Mechelen area, 
'W' toWwoy between Brussels and Antwerp, have ended their 
 ̂ strtksfe
OTTAWA (C P)~Tho forecast 
cight-per-ccnt increase In Cana­
dian capital Investment this 
year Is "Inaufflclcnt to  m eet th® 
tho need.” tho Canadian (ton- 
atnictlon Association sold today, 
Tho organization said In Its 
annual brief to tho cabinet it is 
wrong to contend tha t tho now 
sales tax on building m aterials 
and production (xtulpment has 
not adversely affected capital 
outlays.
It said " a  fair amount" of the 
dollar gain (or 1964 rap rtien ts  
tho sales tax, Increased to  •igh t 
per cent from fbur April 1. 
"U nder . present conditions,
•tiWUly or ftjROtolDid li)^Ffii« 
in; construction volume Is serf 
o(i«ly Inodcqunte.’’ tho associa 
tioii aid.
Federal spending on public
Heathman Chooses Quick Trial 
In Winnipeg Narcotics Case
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Chsrle* 
Murral Heathman. 40, acquitted 
for the sex *!*ylng of a Vemon, 
BC. newsboy, chose trial by 
m agistrste when he appeared in 
court twiay on a charge cf pos­
session of narcollci.
Two other pers<ins facing the 
same charge. Gordon Hfxxi and 
Mrs. Patricia Ann Karnaw. 
both of Winnipeg, also chose 
trial by m agistrate. Neither tJ  
the three entered a pica to the 
Joint charge.
The trio was arrested by 
RCMP in n raid on tho city 
rooming house April 5.
Heathman had been living In 
Winnipeg for som etim e. He 
waa released from a British 
Columbia m e n t a l  Institution 
Feb. 18.
He had been committed to the 
mental hospital in April, 1962, 
after he confeiscct to the slay  
Ing of Donald Ottlcy, 11, in a 
.story In The Vancouver Sun. He 
Inter rcpudlnte<i the confes.sion.
E arlier Heathman had baen 
acquitted of n m urder charge
arising from the 1991 slaylnf 
by the B.C. Court of Appeal. 
He had l>een twice co n v ic t^  of 
the charge.
The a p p e a l  court decided 
there was a lark  of evidence 
to support the convlcUcw beyond 
rea.sonable doubt.
ution. That debate had to be Kwcrnment Ls weak
adjuurntxl until la ter with no "1 Paralyrcd opposition polit- 
nrocrcsa made gro»ips today cnllcd on
The bwlget already has occu- Prim e Minister Nehru to 
ided four day*. Single days havcF®^*” ', , , ,, ,  c- , ■
joen devoted to opening c e r e - ,
menial, the Cyprus resolutlonP*,* P*"®!* Socialist parties,
approving the dispatch of Cana «u)®|lcr opt^sltion
dinn troops to that troubled !»• “D®"
land, a resolution to Introduce in the capital unless
the pension bill and a  ( jre d ltis to r '^ * ^  15.
motion to c e n s u r e  Depu’y Opposition pressure^ for Neh-
S[K>nkcr L u c l e p  l.nu.oureux « resignation has l^cn  gato
Tho motion didn’t pr.ss crlng since he suffered n stroke
Judging from the lack ofK®"- ^ his
s|)ccd, this session could last tin-r'*hcs over to stilrordlna tcs. 
til well Into autum n. I hero «1- *  • •
ready have Itecn quesUons from | W O m a i l  M r a n g le C l
MPs about the likely liming of| 
a sum m er recess.
works had Iteen rlccllnlng each 
year slnco 1961.
Main factor In this year 
forecast Investment rise of eigi 
per cent wati tho stepped-up 
housing program . Utls would 
provide "m tich current employ­
m ent but add m tio In the way 
of conducting employment di­
rectly related to the new struc­
tures.*'
H ie association argued that 
the deterren t caused by the new 
sales tax outweighs tho stimu­
lant provided by tax Incentives 
In Finance M inister Gordon’s 
u e a  budget. "
Meanwhile, the group re ite r­
ated its  iMToimsnl that tho sales 
ta x «b e . teV1̂  on th e ' value of 
Ihe completed woik, and |»«1<I 
by the owner at n rate approxl 
m ating the sales tax on the con 
structton m aterial used.
Terrorism Rife 
In Singapore
SINGAPORE (AP) -  Another 
terrorist bombing todoy sent 
waves of fear through Malay- 
slo's chief port as security po­
lice pressed their aearch for In­
donesian snboteurs.
Tlio explosion, olghtli In the 
last 11^ months, ripped open an 
unoccuplcrl apartm ent 300 yards 
away from riot police head­
quarters where officers were on 
parade. No one was hurt.
A iwllco spokesman aatd 
m an was being held.
A hospital spokesman said a 
35-year-old mother and her W- 
monlh-old baby, victim s of 
blast Sunday night, were stlt 
on the crltlcial list. A Malay 
woman and her 16 - year • oltl 
daughter were killed In thot ex 
plosion and four others were 
hurt.
Bingaporo officials blam e tha 
bombings on Indonesian cabo- 
teura they olatin w ere.se a t hare 
to destroy vllol Installations and 
to spread panic a s  part of Hit 
Indonesian campaign against 
Malaysia.
In M assachusetts
NORWOOD, Mass. (AP) — A 
63-year-old woman was found 
strangled with a  nylon stocklitg 
n the bedroom of her homo to­
day. adding another to the list 
of 11 unsolved strangling of
Newsman Freed 
In Indonesia
JAKARTA (Reuters) -  Rob­
ert McCabe, correspondent oi 
Newsweek, was released by In- 
doncslon m ilitary police today 
after being held Incommuntcodo 
for nearly 29 hours.
Ho toUl reporters he was 
questioned nbo\it an advisory 
mcs.sngc ho filed to his head «»(■ 
flee in New York which rend 
"Rumors circulating s t r o n g  
troubles Sunday wake Sukarno’ 
speech mode rally which I am  
covering."
McCabe said the m ilitary po­
lice wanted to know tho source 
of hla Information.
Ho snid the police Insisted he 
had not been arrested—pimply 
taken Into custody for question 
Ing.
McCabe was released on an
Solo Flyer 
In Singapore
SINGAPORE (R eu ters)-A m ­
erican flyer Ml.** Joan M erriom 
arrived here today after a 
"fairly nice" 900 - mile trip 
from Bangkok, Thailand, as 
part of her bid to  makx a  sola 
around-thc-world fligh t
She told reporters here "the 
m (\t  dangerouf pfpir* of her 
flight would be the three days 
after she leaves here Wcxlnes- 
day for Jak a rta . Indonesia, ns 
there would be few naviga­
tional aids and m ajor weather 
hazards. Miss M crrlam l.ift 
O a k l a n d ,  Calif., March 17 
aboard a twin -  englncd 4*lpcr 
Apache.
women In e a s t e r n  M assa­
chusetts In less than two years, order from President Sukarno, a SAC s|X)kesman said
SAC Commander 
Says He'll Retire
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Gen. 
Thomas S. Power has con- 
firme<l that he will retire is 
chief of the U.S. Strategic Air 
Command In November ond 
will publish his txxik. Design for 
Survival, w h i c h  has t>ecii 
banned for five years by a de­
fence departm ent edict.
Tho 5^ycar-old general who 
has oomn)on<l<!<4 SAC s I a  >. « i 
July, 1957, said ho was retliing 
under a law which specifies 
that. In peacetime, m em bers of 
the armed forces In the (>ormu- 
ncnt rank of m ajor - general 
shall return to civilian status 
after 35 years of active service,
BUDGET DUE IN COMMONS TUESDAY
British Tax Hike Expected
LXJNDON (CP)—Probably tax do nothing that will need cor-
Increases on such things as cig 
ire ttea , liquor and gasoline are 
forecast for the British budget 
which cam e under review by 
senior cabinet m em bers today.
ReglnakI Maudllng, 47, chan­
cellor of the exchequer. Is gen­
erally  expected to take a firm 
election-yenr line In the 1904-65 
budget which he will {xrescnt to 
the House of (Jommons Tues- 
d i^ .
P rim e M i n i s t e r  BIr Alec 
Dongtas-Home’i  decision, an 
nounc<;d Inst week, to iiostpono 
the general election until au­
tum n will m ake Maudllng paiw
reeling on tho eve of the poll.
It Is recalled th a t In the last 
two pre-election budgets Con­
servative chancellors m ade'con­
cessions. These totalled £159, 
000,009 In 1955 and £320,000,000 
in 1959, but In both cases eco­
nomic difficulties ensued, fore 
ing 0 withdrawal of some of tho 
tax reliefs.
MAY INCRgASR TAXES
Maudllng, bringing down*his 
second budget, has frcquentljr In 
recent months cx|iressed (xm 
corn a t Inflationary trends and 
in F ebn iary  he Increased the 
>l|||Nwratie to five from  lour per
Ucularly cautious us bo m ust 
cent, thus applying the brakes 
on Idftfts.
Economists predict the new 
budget will Increase taxes by 
between £ 100,000,000 and £ 200^  
000,000, but there in somo hope 
this will be countered by o  .re« 
ductlon In personal income tax.
It Is noted, fot Instance, tha t 
a foufr-pence (five^oHt) tax  III- ' 
crease on a packet of 20 cigar* ' 
ettes, now costing around four ' 
shillings sixpence (67 contsj, ‘ 
would brteg In revemie of ’
000,000. s
In the same way, ft 10^i;.ee{it 
increase on liquor taxes would 
brim t In m m m >
M  I d V S  * w m m ntM  woblw e m m a m , w m ^  i m  m  wm
Communist Difficulties 
Limits Capabilities -  Rusk
m  fmmlm. m,
ato
VC td m  to a
UJL tM NtM V' O cM i li»«. K anft
( teM HM ftwahcaitt Actefof t t e  Tbrc»  
QrgwtesatlOB aJIiw to 'fpappia . gave ai 




ComMmmd wcrkL" ia  a  pre- 
» m 4  «gmmM§ statcaMsst at ow 
&TM aaaaiMi trf gdlATO'a ticft 
•a tevcraary  m iM fteriat izwcl- 
Iftf, R w k mki im traa i «itarr«l« 





wc q i p l Id- ft  baby p r l  to 
w'sthia the Sudbury Ccacrmi Uotpitai Sal- 
ertUiy iBtiiiiisji'
• ra c k  ■ . PaiwMM <at diturdb-'
^  Mas., a ctviliaa |ik>( v teac  
■iegi*Htaigtaa Noracmaa ermslv 
ad W w acadiy oa Baifla 
_  is tan i, wm* rcmniad Suaday, 
botat th a t aearch mad reaeuc af&cud* re-
■ ported here.
ihreiMiiinr SL1unetiNislwi"W
dcwiuneiart th* Chlac'sa Com- 
mujuit* ma '"aplinerm" ol th« 
w ory  aaovecieQl
ajad reac»mk;‘« i  (a'cv'twua Krera- 
iu i c la M u  to  b e  th e  utl'miii.t-l'e 
Ica t̂Hbar oi the Bed btoek. He 
fiaimed u  w ia Stalls »ho had 
impcaed Uoacow^a rule oa 
workt eoBtmuuam mad ciuufad 
U wmt Bern tha O dacac who da- 
ffia.iadad a ‘‘apadmi i
anarteut to tiMt future' 
tor d tvcktpuif eouatrtms has 
k*aa urovcd fmiat."
w w aauuR G M
N O W W TO M K Bt
KAIBOei (API -  
aSeikK «B lAlWTtraa ipirt «h»  
Iws ^ a o t  m ast of her liia la 
a  wiwiclchad’. is ia Kanya « •  
a  tetehhtiotig mtir that a l­
ready  ham taiUBB har t» I t
gamto ftcccwtmrv
said  Soaday C aan ia  cmaaM ai-
tsad to leave ruluixc to j^ v a ta  
eatexpm e as the Uaited Statas 
has 0om^ 'T  mm owvtttocd «« 
tmve tv4i'0W'Cd f -  ckaely the 
y&iied Slates id laav-
184 ruli'ure to icivmta
IIXAN f t t m
Prcii t im t  Bafta ms-
MMObid Ynday that the Alger- 
jima ettrrcncy wait would hcwcic- 
I k c ta  be rmlled the dsisar taitesmd 
'c-i Ui* hmsK. Sj:u*e4irui.a ss id ’Fxue." 
ilh* fold coBteus ed IS* Jiem i ^  „
curteaey wssuld be llfc* mi-li- ;• Dcaftma-Baaaa u
fim a*. th* smxa* m* te* pimmt* to p v c  hi*
tk&c. * frnor'lm tor tha terth*
; e'oml&f gcMi'mi clwrltoa cmm- 
P r t a o i  C h a j t o c ,  W ir t o  t l  w m *  & u s d * y
;T b«  T t * r y  irim e  isuaiiter wm* 
b« re s is tu i
(S n csh  Ihioo*,, tiKA m aether 
r i t e *  ***-*--— Wtow'toe itrtd* d'uriRi the weckead ie-*mid, twwever. to * *i*tl«f
fcalfsad  today faitowiai a fc^ute;:* <d fei*. d*.,aimiy* — parSruimity 'ficxft
ts  S V S  f t w  p : a y . : > ^ e r  fletr-esu  oi ta t  p*,rty
*iEf pdo. Ili*  Briac* oi Wm>#.!— fcr drmiUf c&mfefe* to th* 
%io wxEI b* I I  ta Novtm'ber.'cmfeltiel torfeiy toh-rtted from
Travdidkg wtth har la darti- 
haired  K l v a r a  Bo— simi.
BcSh arc  ZS and from htia-
giKirL
"W« Jyjd dnddsd  m* 
to  taJte oH and «•* aofwdthatg 
(d tha wwiid," wud CaroL 
**W«*vc haaa o s tha read for a 
yaar aov . ttmiwhtw|r 
Iktrop* and Africa.**
Carol has baaa uaaMs to 
vmUt iiae* aha w u  a trk k m  
with idlio vhaa  aha waa aifht. 
Sh* eaa haavc h«r«li otd of 
h e r wtkcakhair mod to har teat 
aaly wtlh difficulty.
**8 ut I‘m  pretty  q u k i  a t 
f c t t a g  ia mod out <d a  car/* 
ah* noted.
Caxol's (stoUwir mod fathnr 
a rc  dead. Tha two ghia have 
doas ihate travciliBg oo f t f  a  
m oeth Carol gets f m a  U J .  
aoeial sacwtty.
"W* have oftas haasi down 
to our iaw oma e l budea." 
amid Cmroi Thay todg* is  
youth hoatate. polto* s-taticMM 
mod iik h  tem ples whkdt al- 
vay* have rooma avmdm'tla 
fee travcliara.
Tha .girit .imilad third elami 
dcwa t ^  N ik  aboatd a atow 
burnt to U ian la . *'W« mkfl m  
decs mad the OMaqtotoca cam.* 
■ asom f ta like je t ftihtcra,*' 
•mid Cmitd.
One Gas Price 
Urged By C of C
tO B T  s r .  JAKES iO ft -  
Tha Coiitral B C. Cham heri  «f 
waata a  ataadmrd 
prte* charged through, 
out tha groviaec.
At its first aa m a l eoevcaiiQa 
hare duriag th* wtaaJbsisd. th* 
argaiiizatiQB t e id e d  dsat a s  
«gualiied peiec itructur*  should 
h* the Hsahi gotat ia ita lancf 
to a royal aomniik t toa tovwstl.
gayUjiuf prtoca
Th* gTMgi retprowHtis thaaa- 
bars of com warcc a t Bovws 
L ate , f h r t  fraao r, .Fort SI. 
Jmmaa, F ra in r Lake. McBrtok, 
Frtoec (k o r tm  QuastMl a n i  
Vaadarhool.
A r eaoluttaa afgwowcd a t ih* 
blamed th* ooat 
ol gasoltoe to th* north as 
a toctor rctazdmg
NSW w B s n i n i s n E s  tc p i—
Th* eongrwpttoe of Stvlh A«c>
Uafted Chwch h a r t has
Bw ^  K  lavor e l icmovtog th*Fhyawdaaa and Surgoona waa t o f a T n r
Maim* tor a nhortag* of etoctocs
to Cm traJ B.C. i» > dtitem iym i*to*h rw-
Dalegataa amid th* C n k f*  ^  rocMar
1°  ® « « to g  s w » t o 3 — c n d l ^  
B..C. to opcod on* year toSfkwtft»M chosrh.
a tom slup  hahwc b* s a m  h e  ■ - ’
p raetkc .
of this, ttd n y  wMl-. 
d o c t o r s  were dt»-
United Church Congregition 
Votes Against Bibles In School
tn to to ito lto w t i  nasathw  oHimI  
and. a rc  anft f d i f ^  what the 
puw eto K  adw eleKM ree w p ec t
httos h re n ea  w tgim i«d that 
«cher* m i j ^  b* laaOrwrtod 
more fully oa how to ftvc tha
eeuragad from oomtag- Th* ru k  
foroad fiaaaetal mad m oral hard- 
•h>i) oe diKtort. said th* tcaolo-
Farty  ©v«r th* qimtma d  
fbutherm BhcdecU's Umkpco. 
skoec Crora Bntmto. Ke W'si 
»*c«cwded by Ima Smith. 4J, a 
fmrmtr who was ti,n.ma«c mto- 
tiurr mod deputy p tem itr.
Imam** fc****v«tt J r . .  i i .
£ atki*cia etf th* tot* U S. pea*i- 
e t hm« Joined th *  B ^ m s  
Catholic OiriiUmB Bre<h«r* ••  
Brothef IdsttiMrw Dcvld. T&c 
|^ 'lh * s  msfXMi. B o m •  U  c 
Jioo**vcit. it * Itonma. CalhaUc 
gib* (B'vtctwd Jam** EocaeV'Clt 
ta  lifts mfler I t  years cd mmr- 
ria.f*..
F rte ldeat  Jetoaeea said Sav
te lrty  Soviet I»r«mi»r K hnith 
eh rr U "seeklBg lo preierv* 
peace la th* worM." Johnaoa 
maid (hat. so kieg as Khrush- 
rh*v "imlks to  pescaful t « m i .  
h i  wUi mlw*,ys have our • a r .’*
played agmtost his d a d  'I former prtm * mmUt*r Harold
_  i Macmillaa..
Mrs. Bwtoh. Car*ltoa.. a S4>:: 
year-oli m oiher cf two. ha i; Harry Dcvtn* got mil hi* fiy- 
beeo ehoaea mi Mrs America jife* ksioci* la eae da.y, Aamkais 
" I 'm  to a su t*  of ih « .k ,‘' said;to  atart u iia i the piao* hi* 
to# wtoae.r. brtiwiveyed Ik iree 'em p iay e r r#c«oUy ■bought. De- 
Jeakto* of Culurnbis, b*tusvt»y |vta« m*.d* la takeofj* and laad- 
Sh« WSI selected from m.sTW®g S issg* *l St. Ooud Airport Friday 
10 flBsllfls after a wceh.ioesjidwtwees 6 a.m. mad l:Od p-.ni. 
lest of home-inaki.h| iMli*. I»h*a he oompirted two rw-
'q-iii'td teio fiighu. D m r* . 38. 
Cliewy Clbedfcff, Kiypt> to tk : ttih c f d  tous i i  •
‘a* roil iia f« r. and C*toertaai*alesmma..
Lodder*. a D rtch model s M ' 
former Miss B’orki. were mar- 
rle>d Sa.aday to the Temple 
Lutheran Church. Tre cere­
mony was performed by Rev.
G eorie L. G an ed , a whue 
m toiiter who mad* no refer­
ence to th* toie.r-farial nature 
of the m arrla ie . Mias Lodders 
is white.
Central B.C. Chambers 
Vote Against Tree License
FORT ST. JAMES (CP) -  Th* chambers f*It that the 
Chambers of Commerc* to Roclty Motinuln trench forests 
Ckntral B.C. want th* provin-jand the Takla Lalte sustatoed 
clal government to reject an)yield unit would be better 
appllcattoo for a tree farm  I  developed by small independent
Ucena* tn the Rocky Mountain 
treiKh.
Akmaodra Forest Industries 
Ltd. amtotsiced earlier this 
year it plans to build a pulp 
mill 123 mil** north of Prince 
Ceorg*. It ha* applied for 
permission to harvest a vast 
forest are* which includes a 
portkm of the Rocky Mountain 
trench and stands tn the Takla 
Lak* d is tr ic t
The Central B.C. Chambers 
of Commerce adopted a resolu­
tion concerning tree farm  
licenses at its first armual 
meeting her* Saturday.
operators
Th* resolution ta id  pulp mills, 
tostesd of tying up large tract* 
of timber, ahouki utilize mill 
waste and species of trees 
traditionally not used by the 
lumber industry.
Alexandra Forest Industries, a 
subsidiary of B.C. Forest Pro­
ducts, is one of two firms 
seeking pulp mill licenses tn the 
Prince George ara. The other 
Is a mill proposed by North- 
wood ktllls Ltd., a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Noranda Mines 
Ltd.
New Rail Line 
Contract Seen
c w J t  S '  i h * ^ ^ * ^ S i  *■»
th* WJ-mU* esteasioia of lb*
Pacific G reat E astern  Railway 
between S«.mm.st La)i« ajod this 
n m h erly  islerior point will b* 
tw-ard*d to June, a ip d ie im an  
for th* railway aaid S*tsird*y,
Lt..-CoL H. H. Mtoihail cf 
Vancouver, a coeisulttog engta- 
eer with th* goveramefil-ownod 
Ito*. also said th* 111,.000,000 
e*t*a,sloe will be comfjleted to 
IMS. Forty mile* of th* esteo- 
aluj now are u « i« r coastruclioa.
Th# exteattoe wUi coctnert 
with th* present PGE Ito# at 
Summit Lake, Id miles n-arth. 
of Prince U«org* and wUi ru,» 
through a valuafei# forest are* 
which could aupply 
pulp mills.
P rem ier Jeao Lesaga indi
cated Sunday night there Is 
possibility the federal govern 
menl wlU change its attitude 
n Quebec objections during the 
ast federal-provincial confer 
ence on fiscal distribution 
loans to students and the exten­
sion of family allowances.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-T h *  ticker 
was running 15 minutes lata at 
I I  a.m . today, swamped by 
•om* M ihe heaviest trading on 
rtco rd  on the stock m arket.
Share volume was 3,920,000 
ih ares com pared with 2,703,000 
a t  the aam * time Friday. Total 
volume Friday reached 12,428,- 
000 sharea, short of the 15,000,- 
000-*har* record s«t during the 
1958 uranium  boom.
Most of th* trading b a t been 
the result of rum ors of a copper 
■trike in th* Ttmmtns area of 
N orthern Ontario. Texas Gulf, 
th* only company drilling In the 
region, has reported It will 
ca rry  out ftirther exploratory 
drilling on Its copper property 
No results have t>een released 
■o far,
PGE Explorations, with land 
Dear Texas Gulf, was ahead 
<m* cent to 48 cents on 535,000 
■hares. Bunker Hill two cents 
to 83 cents. Lake Osu 4Mi cents 
to  13 cents and Consolidated 
Sannorm  two cent to IS cents 
T h *  Industrial board was 
•lightly higher, with papers as 
l e x e r s .  MacMillan B lo ^ e l ad' 
«vanc*d H-
Brawert** *dg«d ahead, but 
food and r«taU outlets and in- 
tag ra ted  oila softenad.
Noranda was up Mi and Con 
aolidatad Mining and Smelting 
down Ml among senior base 
m atala,
Doma Patroleum  advaneed 44 
Init oUa w ara genarally dull.
On indax. the axchanga Index 
rose .01 to 1M.I3, Industrials .02 
to  148.78, has* m etala .01 to 
87.32, golds .33 fo 130.82 and 
waaiern oils dippsd .18 to 87.83 
Supplied hy 
Okanagan Invaatmenta Ltd, 
liamlMHra of th* Invrntm ant 
Oaidani* AaaaelatJoa of Canada 
T a iay la  Bastena Frle** 
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)om. Tar 19V* 19%
Fam . Players 20 »)%
Growers Wine “ A" 5% 5%
Ind. Ac. Corp. 24 24%
Inter. Nickel 82
Kelly "A” 5% 6
Labatts 18% 18%
Laurentld* "A " 14% 14%
Massey 20%
MacMillan 28Y* 29
Molson's 29% m \
Neon Products 25% 26
Ok. Helicopters 2.40 2.45
Ok. Telephone 17% IS
Rothmans 12
Steel of Can. 24% 24%
Traders "A" 12% 12%
United Corp. “ B" 32% S3
Walkers 34%
W.C. Steel 10% 10%
Westons ny*
Woodwards "A " 23 33%
Woodward's Wts. 7.75 8.00
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 32% 82%
Central Del Rio 7.75 7.90
Home "A** 13%
Hudson's Day Oil
and Gas 16% 16%
Im psrlal Oil 49% 49%
Inland Gas 7 7%
Pac. Pete. 11% 11%
Shall Oil of Can 16% 17
MINES




Hudson Day 69 69%
Noranda 43% 45V
Western Mines 6.20
r i r B U N E s
Alta. Gas Trunk 31% 31
Inter. Pipe 81% 88
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% 17%
Northern O nt 20% 21%
Trans-Can. 35 86%
Trans Min. Oil 17% 17%
Westcoaat 17% 17%
Western Pac. Prod. 18% 17
B A N ia
Cdo. Imp. Gtwim. 61% 63
Mmitreai 63% 63%
Nova ScoUa 70 70%
Royal 73% 74
Tor-Dom. 81% 
M iir t iA t r im iM
63
Ifoppllad by
fe a ih s r tsa  tfoeartUes Ltd.
Odn. Invest. lYmd 11.88 13.70
Invfstora Mut. 13.80 15.00
All Cdn. Comp, 5.73 6.28
AU Cdn. Dtv, 7.80 8.53
TkanaCan “C* 7.45 6.17
Diversified "A " 26.40 bid
Diversified “B " 5.32 5.85
United Acmun. 7.35 8.03
Zcnon Rossides, Cyprus high
commissioner to Canada anc 
his country’s representative to 
the United Nations, says Turks 
and Greeks can live in peace in 
Cyprus if “outside ti^uenccs 
stop their prodding*.”
Senator Kenneth B. Keating
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ctourwd « paadi aa iwigtoa to 
scAook aito r wfodi hi* c— re- 
ta tto o  vtotod 114 to l i t  agoW t 
achool Btoi* reodiapi.
Rev. Goodall arraagwii 
dusemstoe after tlw B.C. Two- 
dhers* Fed«ratiaa suaauii eoa- 
vttatkao Sidapteid a propocai to 
ab d u h  B ihk rwadtog ia 
Th« nvove was rejected 
Edueatbcia Mtolstor Fvteswxa. 
The cAuzch 'paaai was eesa-'
M, L i . 4 *1. ^  Wesiey J i* s* a  «f to*
Qa to* towwr matolaad th*f* Teachers’ Fwckfaiwa Mr* 
iatoi«irtol|was a doctor tor **ch M ^U cyd  .Biowa of th * ' Parent^ 
populattoa a ta k  ta e*Dtr«i B-C.iTv*cher CouacU, and two N«w
Oto* of tbs d a i^ a t* *  aaid at 
)*asl M a*«  Aactota aiw waadwi 
to aAssiwataiy scrvw mmmmi' 
tt«* bwtwwea Prtae* Rupert and
>totohi-ttoa aaJd a ru k jitto  ratto  was ««« to l ,W , W-eatmmstar stoftiate.
Mrs. Broam and Sanxtra Iver- 
so<a. 14, a td u k a t a t V W aat 
Massey Junior High School, sak 
th ii  B ibk  rwadiagy ar* 
cial. Mr. J a u a a  aad Brtaa 
Graham , II, a styd«at at Lretef 
Poaraoa tw k  hh* oppoaste vtew
Mr. Jasuca aato rtadmgy
ComiiKmwtiMi Trust AfipdntiiiBiit
High Water Bothers Alaskans 
Following More After-Shocks
ANCTORAGE (AP) — Qaak»-|Bst4ln m urh is^sreaitoo *s lb* 
toca lOtttA-etoitrai Alaaka asa*-;m^4d*Bte cf to n  laak ea  state LNQUianr O lB ER Eia
tal eoaamusitte*. Jolted by an-,Ti.* g ic^ to  r .ck td . and ku&tt' PRl.NCE GEORGE iCP) -- 
to la r  sharp alter-ahoieh S«today,!*jid waktowi ranted, but wj aa*:*4ji iiajueat hat t« ea  opea*d 
batftwi ftoods to *•* w*te* from;#-** hart, m t  w*f* a a y ' Jsto ta* 4««ta M F#it* Parw iu
Mgh •prtog ttov* icday, iaam** adted to to* rvl) to ia«- twL*v*»i to ha** di*d to la-
Tb« •**, ptoted teto high tsft**; fulwd.. Th* r«s>u«lty L»i luii Jortes sun«r«d ta a strwct ftght 
abato to ll llm* *ac& ywar by th * ! s te a d y  st U I d*ad or nite*ie.g, Know® by hi* ftierto* as "th# 
CombtoisS a i a a c t s e a  to  iSte miXia'iiViS to*  d*,rs*,g* is  * tt3  *4't> to*  m ^ io u a d  s a w m i'j
and sun. ha* tw«i laeviesg m ated at flSS,a)6,fi»., j*w ae# chaa eaily Fiajav R e
la te  ar*g* wMch saisJi la  th* diw** i charge* h*v* b«es late,
iatrtJws eartter^iak* to March H  hAJf» itKW )
‘ Larsd la p4ar*» a la tg  th* rtmI — f i . w. a w. t w ta tof- 
^  to *  G uM  t o  A te ik *  o s  r a p r te J  «iisf*id Japan  ta
peeled 10̂  and T te r t^ y  Peaiawute ft caste  wftMa!‘* '^ ‘ -P  per te a l fjiom th*
the aaakea areas to  la.  -
wtdeh will b* thrwatemad hav*i*'*  ̂ -MO.SLY t i l
tzytog to irobfcct t h ^  S  ^  '*■»■
su th  as W , tc** to all artaa . ^
arouad tLr-m. j TSw ^  aw ar** a t ^ i  mcrtgag,#*
.  ,  ̂ cny b««-,h* k *g  and tkK*  ̂ t*., *
i a a d a y t  after .  th to k  A l ia t ; t^ ^ g ^  ^*^4 t rv «  xkt eM u A E k ik .  M O .tm A O t
‘ Ktatiik, rJtaSAKiOE
O r  E ifflief ftj-ct. a  tew  ( ! t t * r  ■ t u i  |,.|^ T B 4 SSJ
of la.t»S eate-s»l.i£g fSv.ss E c « .e s ,  ' 
m  th *  K ecaJ F«,iS;.i.-,..la. a  t e t e l  
w a s  j a r u d  v p  s e i r r a i  f r e b  a s d  
th e  ow & ert i x  w:»ui3 r ’tet-r
t id a l  * 4 te r  e i j o s ' t i d  to  i» * e p  




gating group has team ed u 
with the dsitrlct attorney’s 
flee In New York County, N.Y. 
in studying reports of under­
world infiltration of boxing
Prealdeot Ahmed B « i BeUa
Sundny announced th# national 
kation of the food and milling 
Industry, effective Motiday. It 
was not (mmediately known 
how m any firms wera affected 
by the new m easure or whether 
their owners were mainly 
French or Algerian.
SoDih Vletnames* Foreign 
M inister Phan liny Qnat snkl 
Sundny his government would 
welcome help from th* South 
east Asia Treaty Organization 
In Ha fight against Communist 
Vlt Congo forces,
P. A. Woodward of Vancouvtr 
Trlday gave the University of 
Brltl!ih Columbia 33,500.000 to 
complete financing of a 18- 
bulldlng Health S e r v i c e s  
Centre. It was by far the larg ­
est gift ever made to UBC and 
Is the phllantropist’a second do­
nation to the university. Earlier 
ho put up half the coat of a 
31,000,000 medical library, now 
under construction.
T, G. Donglas, national New 
Democratic P arty  leader, Sat­
urday rejected a Social Credit 
proposal for the formation of a 
national government in Ottawa
G erard Alarla, }8<year-o1d 
native of St. Boniface, Man..
will cover activities of Can- 
dlan troops In Cyprus for 
Canadian dally newspaprs. The 
bilingual reporter (g a m em ber 
of the Canadian Press. He re ­
places Dave McIntosh, who 
went to  Cyprus with th* first 
Canadian United Nations troops 
from Ottawa where he special 
Izes In defene* d«partm ent 
coverage for CP.
32  Die In Traffic 
Over Weekend
By THE CA.HADIA.N F IE S S
Traffic m iihaps ta eight prov 
tncea accounted for 32 to the 
accidental fatalities recorded tn 
Canada during the weeketxL 
Only New f o u n d  laod and 
Prince Edward Island reported 
no deaths in a survey l>y Th* 
Canadiaa P ress from 8 p m . 
Friday to raktnight Sunday local 
limes. There were five fir* 
deaths, four drowniugs and c.n* 
In a playground accident.
Ontario led the Hit with 14 
highway fatalities, two drown- 
Ings and the death of a boy 
when a playground slide fell on 
him. for a total of 17.
(Juebec had nine traffic deaths 
and on# drowning.
Manitoba had nine deaths 
five In a fire in Winnipeg, three 
In traffic and one by drowning 
Nova Scotia reported two 
traffic fatalities aiKl New Bruns- 
w ck, Saskatchewan, AD>orta 
and British Columbia one nach 
The survey does not Include 
Industrial deaths, known sul 
cldes or slayings.
Germany Sets Up 
Rrst Army Unit
HANNOVER (A P )-T h e  first 
unit of West G erm any’s terrl 
torlal arm y, planned to tot* 
50,000 men by 1986, was set up 
Sunday,
The territorial force Is to be 
m ade up of volunteers from 
among trained reservists of the 
NATO-Integrated 420,000 - man 
Bundeswehr, the regular arm*< 
forces, but will not come under 
Atlantic alliance command.
The territorials will do fewer 
than 30 days of training a year 
Including w e e k e n d  excrclsesi 
and will keep their uniforms at 
home. In case of war, the ter­
ritorial defence la to be as' 
signed to protection of bridges, 
depots and other vital supply 
and utility centres in the rear 
area.
The unit set up Sunday iium 
bars about 100 m«n.
Six Killed 
In Tornadoes
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - f W f * l  
aervic** wiB fc<* held Tuesday 
for Davtd Jo&a (J’uigtey. 
retired city morgu* atteadaat 
_who»« work fiteiiGed eveatij 
proposed^ such as th* llaiifa* «*plo»!ieia|
KANSAS C rtY  tA P )-D « # d : 
m  V asew ^T t s rick td  ihfOugh tis#'
frtiBt ta 1945, H* fought ta the.-irubbi* cf bsjcaci aad b‘u*ta#».» 
F irst World War. jbuUdingt today la th* wake toi
ESCAFEE RECAFTU IED ittonad to i that alathed thryugh" 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P a u i  ea itc rn  K aniai. w ertrna Mia- 
R. S t  P ierre, 23. to  H * a r s l . j a a d  aoulhw#itera low*. 
O n t. who fled from guards after! Six peraoos were killed aad 
being f>ermitted to attend a ia t  least SO « r rc  injutfd. 
church service here Sunday,! On# iw utcr »uxk«xl up a line 
was recaptured soon after. H e 'to  traffic cn U S 59 five mUci
A o u i e l  fB* asrw
C O P IX A N D ’S
FRYPAN CLEANER
Ii im I ;  t l . M
•  F a it Artteqi
•  Ka Mast
B A R R  & A N 'D |:R.S0N
tlEtertcw) Ltd.
194 ItermarA l-Jg ll
1^. C. Q. P to tlirt
Mr. A. G IXiBfaa. Crux, 
d*et to CiM5\rei<«w*alta Trust 
Ctottjteay, I* pteasad to ajs- 
BOtotto that Dr. C... G Ptovttet 
h at jc«ji»*d tite pare.ftegy as 
Vsre-Presiiiemt aad DU'dctar,
A aakv* to Koikad, Dt Pto- 
v'litt hOikit d*fr#i*i to Law and 
EboaMturs. He brm gt to Ms 
i»rw ti broad flftaaraal
baeki'ivniSid that t&ttj-de* *«rv- 
tisg a t  atti*te.si.t duacttar la  
Java tor the IVhUal .Haak to 
IwitoiNteis. Kf'l4irr.i(ig to H««l- 
laiwt Is 19*4,, I\'!4v3*<
wuaked a ’.th th* Dalfh Crttem 
Civrtav'tliiw l»
h tu iic  *L at*j teg'id
aH'*fte to ttitfuy frtsparty 
after World War II H* *#itteir*4 
jvst#,te bwt’fcrsi to ISd* a t 
i.:;-.at.*ter to til A m ttr fd s a  
baak asd  rf*,qfrsted to Casaid* 
a i d « l  tirte  later I«.»w!aa- 
i*Jy priicif to hit fefw *K'iK*sl» 
h* wat f e a t t f e f  to tha 
C‘/*dit A s .o ta a re  Cisrporw- 
t,kw. a ftf '»  ji# jner*i'«,aify rw- 
ingaaired. ta  Iteft
la  M» tr*e.-rlal pc«t.|{,i<sB, OS 
Ftoannal Adv'.i«sf, Dr I’Ndtii*! 
wta l»« ae ll to ««lt*e
Ml #tteft»r»« ctjicfErfH'e to the 
fttUrit *;ftaate ,|e  ef th# ctMSt- 
paR,y'i t t r t u
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. W %X1.N0N »D . -  FHONK fCSdtil
was serving two years lass a
day at the Haney Corr*ctk»*l 
InsUtut# In the F ra te r  Valley, 
a mlnimum-securlty jail.
BOOT IDENTTFIED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
body of a woman found floating 
In Englkh Bsy here hss been 
Identified as Mrs. June Shsn- 
r»on. a widow. Police believe 
she commlttetl suicide.
MARK8MEN SCORE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Marks­
men from the B.C. Regiment, 
Duke of Connaught’s Own, 
(MllKJa) topped all trI-service 
cadets In the Youth of ihe 
Em pire rifle team  competition 
The “ Dukes’’ team  of 50 topped 
554 other Canadian team s with 
96.1 per cent accuracy.
BOLOfER INJtTRED
VKTTORIA (CP) — Rifleman 
Richard Anderson, 22, of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles, stationed 
a t Victoria, has been transfer­
red to a hospital here after 
suffering a  crushed pelvis In an 
accident a t Port Albernl. He 
was In an arm y crew cleaning 
up in the city after the tidal 
wav* from (he A lasktn eartfi- 
quake caused about 35,000,000 
damag* to the a rea . He was 
run over by a tractor.
TWO BIDS ENTERED
PENTICTON (C P )-O n ly  two 
contractors subm itted bids for 
a one-room addition lo Nara- 
m ata School In Penticton School 
district. One bid was for 316,390 
■nd the other for 318,128. They 
will b* considered by the school 
board today.
BTLTAW PASSED
PENTICTON (CP) -  R ate­
payers In Skaha Lake sewage 
district have approved by an 
88-9 vote a plebiscite authorU' 
Ing the city to borrow 375,000 
to m eet additional costs of 
Installation.
south of G arnett and hurled a 
50.000-pO"und truck, a pickup 
truck and six cars tn all direc­
tions, killing two arid InJurlBg' 
right other perrons.
The truck w si dropped up­
side down In a 40-fool-deep 
ravine about 35 fe«t from the 
pavement. Th* pickup truck 
was flung a quirter-m ile. Both 
drivers e ic a p ^  serious Injury.
OLD AS CANADA
The Ontario Dental Associa­
tion, the oldest dental organiza­
tion In Canada, was formed In 
1867.
( V I O B T G A G I
f u n d s
a v a i l a b l e
T o n ^ h f  said T tm d a y  —  A pril 13 and 14
"DIAMOND HEAD"
Color C q |
8*.arrlng Charlton Htstoo, Yv#tl* Mlmleux aisd 
G#orf# C htk lrii 
A giant story of modern HawaU -  Th* Ktag of th* Islaikd 
who d artd  to draw the color lln* and dared his •Ister’i  
lover to cross It.
Sftow Starts a t 8:00 p m.
f o b  r e s id e n t * ^
762-m o o
Kamloops Losos 8-4  
To W srrosd In Hnal
WINNIPEG (CP) -^W arroad 
Lakers found their scoring 
ininch In tho second period and 
went on to a  8-4 victory Sunday 
over Kamtonps Chief* Iti' the 
tntener of Ihe, best-of-flv* Cana­
dian Interm edlata AA tiockeiF
New Wheat Plan 
Said "Beneficial"
WASHINGTON (CP) -  P resi­
dent Johnson has ushered In a 
new national whaat program  
which authorities soy will tend 
to reduce the heavy United 
States surplus without rocking 
world wheat prices.
To that extent, tlwy add, Ca­
nadian growers and exporters 
who traditionally c o m n a t * 
■gainst the south for worjz* 
wheat m arkets m ay find O' 
program romewhnt beneflrlal
Tn* over-all U.S. wheat stm 
plus, a t a hlsh of 1,400,000.0001 
iishsis In 1961, Is expected to 
drop to about 800.000,0()0 bu"*)*!# 
by mld-1965, following a  declln# 
of about 100,000,000 bushels ii. 
the new crop vear slartlnn ney* 
July, U.fll. w h e a t  production 
averages a b o u t  1,200,1)00,(NMj 
bushels a year.
The new program  Is comple*
and ineliBtdii mlnlmtith prlco
supports, eerdflcalfs Ihat ea r 
be converted Into cash nnd fed­
eral paym ents for dlvetrtlng 
land fkesn wiMat pcoduattMa.
Yt l U 
f jn N 'T  M l':. . 
S n V I N I .  WI T H
You can’t mlas your aavlngi target with PS P  
- th e  llfe-ineured guaranteed aavlngs plan.
Get full detaila from anyone who works at Scotlabnnk.
oxcluslve with
M-l I N C  BN N K  OF N O V n SC Q T in
3t> tel ths wuitisssi ssm-ksfai-ttees tuntt (rs« hs( liit
isflsliM snta* sWtni,
O n  T h e  S a n e  Program
PAT BOOHE
In an entirely NEW roleliwmsomit
taaaAXA idin • in v i roaaisT •
I
 STivi
Show Times 7:00 and 8:30
TODAY ANDTUE8.
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or O ver
i r S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
A pplkaflona A ra Now Being 
T ilie ii fo r Rcplftcem enli
If you wlih to obtain ■ permanenl route 
contact rhe Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
4 i 3  O O Y tE  A V E .
' n o n e  762-4445
FILL m  1IQS ROUTE APFUCATION FORM 
AND MAfL IT TO TUB ABOVB AODRBIM
CO im iER ROUTE APPUCAHON
NAMB
AOUUI!»a . . . .
AGE . .  .......  TELEPHONE
ilAVB VOU BICYCUCr I
Par Vanwn and Dla(Me4
0«iMaal'Mr.''Rlaluiri''IMnN8i^'*>'’Pliana''B4i4418 e r - ' .
Mall Caopea la  Th* Dally (DanHer I |I 4  • lOtli A**,. Vstwao
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WEEK THROUGHOUT CANADA
Public Awareness "Important" To Chamber's Work
*‘Wr Miak# mryimm
ircjwi-
' IS UNS b*' s»Jid. "iMt »IK»
*'itl fUBxi Up and i*
tkn  the rigfet ifetttf ta r Keto*-
B*”'*
'The'{« t- iw ck>-SA. )t u  re- 
e v e ry w h e re , th a t  m e
chiHitjer jtevwiia t«J.y ta ei'-y 
(•vattcil ia  *a> tM w kteM ite
C O I t e t t  N eTE: Thia ir  
• !  mtmmmt* mmk 
*tm m  Ca»'*d«- It ia aa c4- 
•eftftMaal w*dk, ael atetle t*
»c- Kakto »e«#ir la each #«ia- 
■aaiailte v llli the ««rh *1 the 
ritaailMrr. th e  ‘Iv Canritr
la aa  »M»n ta  iarteer thia 
aiia. « 4 I r«a •  alarf each 
44)1 ItaiH a caaiodttce rhahr- 
aiaa, to tcW a h a l hte cvaa-
ihtoak. fca tj|u» BSS4■MWWW •«» a"̂  •' ^ " __
year mi4 wh»l It tatefaete fc ('OM M FFltES
dsiag hi ihe caaitaf aaaaiht. | "We hsve tfv) r-ght
: fse«’. f ' i e  h « - a { i , i r , f  o ' - r  c t : . « i i r > , i t l e « s .
B. L. "DicI'* Sh,irp. 
pf«4ideBt of rtie K,t.k>a'B,4 fhara-;*®*-*'***-**'®® ** teriie h a te
W f of tmmnmi*  .,*»1 a
bii m»iii .Ajec-u.e tbu  year that »iU bfe«t-
to |*'t ili« j>4tUii-i'^^ K#'k»»(y.a.
paUijSi vt the ml " We jnujtt Ite uihffeited la




. . to h  r l i to
tn'uhi!>. 2kawt.g reguiatKXi.!) and 
htoiiing refubtKHto. to hame 
Ciilv tao . fcffevt every om id 
m-'We uii-jt see h tfh  staiMtarOi) 
a re  »ei m the^e and other area*, 
y ud »lni!uiate # Oeerire im lb* 
irhole ixwsrouhHy lo *ee llcte»e'- 
*iaadam.j are 
“ For ihstaBre. the baate in*:
dui'tfV jju the Qkmagm  «  ♦I'Oit,.  ̂
It retofti.- some S*S,y«,WW ai,v- 
■j B’.aiiv t-i iht>*e %f«u liie  te fe  
“ At tite i.an'j« t r 'ie  ifae U>aiiit 
■ lialUiUy fcrusgj iu^"t tXMH.’Mti 
, to the Vattey. a » l K.ek>»-Ea gels 
' ha fair stiare ci ih st ainotBi.
SJ-OIIjS t  lO F h
“ la s t  iufi'ifuer ra ia  sijoiied 
a great |j»>fla>a id th* chen > 
crop. Cherrw* a re  oaly iw  
*egoiefit ef xkye u*ilu.stry, tnit
tlieif iw,* kad a  bad m-.ibto-Touri*! depend* m  aealiwerllaisi last year by Mayor Parg-j ‘T heir grape legtivai to 
oatcal eff«*t m  ever'cjae. t» ’s»ly slighily , and a e  do h*v«jia*oii and cha»"*b*a' prea»denl,|fall a  hi Ito a BS*,jfcr a i^aM ioa 
*ay nouoK* to tt»o*e'airei'tMy bei'.itifa vroaiher. T « i  M c L a o g i^  I'l a itt piw-:to the toaw a hod it w’lU
m v o h « f t e * t l f c i r ' l a W u m  • ' ' " ' • r ’a w . - k i ' ' l i iV ’to  h a t e  re ,4 - lv id e  i m d m i a l y  m i  « d l  b e  a t» l« jta l.e  im .c h  a ^ o rt «gi tb e i r  | t o r t
- ‘ . . I... .. . .j.. put it over.*
U aLLET  CkhOrEEATWN
a r e l l  b  i«iy otto -^egairat o i ! «  U f W  ; m ,_ sbe.-^ « « g « « t io a
■me toorut feuamess. i#M tfcati ; chamber aiU conlunu* i * ckisivbem ta  th«
e&uki 'Oa uitokt aarett m m eera - 'i-e  ,. uo  bav* it* iaausin*.l cwimit-:'Va'tlev *..cb a* u  wopoaed ui
Our tte* “  ^ | i e *  to ciMXmm lU e w h  a t tae-the b a w o iu ia g  "Made la  *Ibe
boar feeavoo* Fiavgrootoi 4>taM *ar.'‘ eJubit,. u  attodtor
overiii iiid:aitry
•The caaHibfs- Hiust be iigbi
oo top id the (!:ea*urea >b t*»e«:e. We 4*t th* n>*t-
be **id..
The new Msitor and <x»a»eo-•, facet of ch*«iber O'orfc. tb i t
ferce tier* to prevent i ci i u’w c i , r f o i a m , m * e .  *et up la*t ye*rjTOu*t t*e » coBtinutaf e f . r t  
Jast Is  1! I. «w toc> of tre isu re*  sia.aw  rHeiau.e in* s ..  .  . .   ̂ .... , .. .. .
t ta l  fo-rrn
The S«*iiyvak 4wk*a.i»j> far ie.| e ta  't* 
tSitr'wTtof * to retartiitd cfe-idiefi tamiJig c»ui 
!hi*.t'te'r» to v-Ccap*l*ai6a.i CSato ktoed* 
■up **«».»
CL*' Pva»to
*i,jrvi ■*! 4 ia»*** 
ftolaiOa?' a tia  as* i-to
beife to
P i Uic* t'&aik* *i ;.».*■>.
fto#i'e.aio, i:.e
C'JU.)'S€'» *'. i. tx-
tei't i.i i c . a .
“Ttrfe* *■■'.»_!«■> ®ie •■"<:■!'iry 
rr-oUy 'to «ti v* .-. ■: it-j*.* 




■■Ibne U a gie.«l isred tv* a 
aeste* to fV.tjsea vi
iiw '" ht iato 
.Wu t> P W tl'ee |is ..ti. .,i>»:
t o  a r ' t i i t o  b r «  W e s t
r“ ;fclU-s . levxw «:.rfti3(ei
!...'» s. v*»:.-U.ft .e i.i
t.ati !.«: !.■.• i’.ij
i»i«e ~>f '...i.t u ♦ 1 *-..»■-'! 4've‘i.;.£.i
tlj* w .'C as.?,..v ‘ ♦■‘■i ■-•: S.fer
*.*»« U ' i t t r s  t » . e  
e*3 U t’.t -uiit: ;Q
'A  f . 5 - I'fifc.'!!'!. ri.aSe
»;t& I ’ » atal ■,..t*.1i«-,f
very i,r:;.;xrU.Et m 
afcca iiea*  me 
be i p i.:i a '..*.3 a  fe. ■*. 
t.e ŝ g'vvat .!S*i.
r io G f t.k U
ft,*' %,-jyi V
fl* 4 . it...
■,'...4 ('I' ,.'i b...ri\*
c\.. »■.-
»i'.."J'A 5’.!'./-..̂  r 
i « 1/. 5 C..r
ta le  t'»re cf the
se a . . .  t< .* 
t ; » e ” i t o  L t t
' ' ' I \ > e  c t s - i i l i e i i
• I  ' U ' e x i S
t.#
5- V itx*,.. i , 
Jc Jj-S- a f *• f
irto sd'tot*
llx itiC'M'
I., a ext t-e art*'
p j
'».■<* ?'<Ji !'.g
4'. l»r s s a .
i s. kZ
•  . . »  T j t - ' W . ' J ' ' .
t4 I-'
. . . S |
J ;!'I
gr:.'...;.
K ti b}. i.
i t i r
.eĉ a-
i'C£k-L
-,e to’ i£ e ‘f«'S dcepiy mvo-i-.ed m puioag a w  *»o leew. »  a "W* have ir.ucfe awrfc t o ^ . . -
.4# oOie. p«.rt. a  in forward. accomp&hiKeiil. ,h* said, ’bui u  ;* a lattify iftf
Mr. xharp the n . .. ui-; *"ll k a i itreaa-ruited the work! chaiieiige We have m m y food
diiatrial devtfataTitfit eommn-iof tiae c.fea'"fit*fc'r.“ be aato ” Wei worker*, peo.;..ie wfeo c k irlF  
tee was wm to be inajtor de've.i- raa  nO'W foncefltTate « i  C4ai-juoderstand where they are go- 
ig^meats to corue in Ufua year,jiiiereial and rommuruty ea-jing aial why. tv e iy o n e  bene- 
**Tbe grtxmdwo'rk for ihii•deavors aad leave coaveoltoa'ftt,* fi'cwH an acUve, progt*^ 
{vermajjent c.it> coinmuiee waswork to the rom inm ee, »sv* cbattsber to w.iiimerc'*.‘‘
: s p “ . L A P t r  ‘ k
“ We feel we u.iuit r-ay t*r- 
jticylar attrMt%>-»u to the var- 
la*u* (ace!,- of the to-u ' 




B other ttev 'k tnghouse  ojr bulk
.:,i ptant w*s abiate when they 
«av the th.;ck black *!nok.e btl* 
luwuig in Uie sky. Ttie locatioo
Quick *ctx«  by Krlowfia f;ie-l. 
b'.eij pr'*’-.etitevl a thecft<
fire trom tpreadiog uiio lieaitry
borne* S u d f i iy . 'Ib e  b la r e  fa n n e d  --------« — - - - -
by h j |h  winds rapiaiy erigulftd i wa* in the ricighf>ofbe*xl o.f idRl# 
aa o{>ea wooden carport adyom-;packinghouses and oil pliQ ti. 
mg lite shed, in d  to a * w w ri-» v
fence itlached  la the cari'xrl.
A woodpiie stacked on the| , Df prune concern to ^  
other side to the fence was *et!ft*hler* was to keep th* fire
tftu.m spjeaaing to n re thy
'ftte Use broke nut aiound 4 50 Itiuiue*. with l!ie fugh winds gust-
i i R i  r i G i r t t R S  n m t :  d o w n  w i n d  'vw t f i  s l n d a y  b » v z £
{*...f!'>*' pss'ooi t“e w « k
ti'.Ac b'l h„J.u5.c>, ate
Three Westbank Groups 
Discuss Irrigation Needs
Wi3"n.i.AN:'K — I'Vasit'CUt.v to to 'h e  a u a  aifesdy ur»drr i r n j a - ''
brisigsff aa fcA.li.pKrfi,fcl I.tiX-! fe:4t there
• rfr* id liab le  u tdei U-; tv. V fhasi'Kiait rd W ID ,
rigatic* la fhe Wrstbaftk fci'ra |-tfrsaled ovrr the inretirg , itid  ‘ 
w ts »t a leeent yy.a! ■ lairr met with P u itee i cf West-
m eetm i of thfre gfo-j;-i l»aiik VVaierwoiks
Tlie,v w rie ?tu»tre-» <-f We»t-.; Di.strlrt li) dtirvii* further water |
Iteiik ffrtgatton Ih itiH i. Umb'pffd-'lein*. In this ct»e. water for  ̂
owrvrrs in the area ncuth B.nd,darrsestic use is needert. w hich' Keith Adami of Calgary, ni*
e a it of that d iitiir! awl tm iteess revpuires the setting up of a tloiial prr.sidervl of the A sw U -
of Powers Creek Irrlgaitoci IH»-, formula for sutH'ly atal j urchasefuon of Kinsmen Clubs, will be In 
trict, which rciir.pn** Ihose'of this w a t e r ,  Immediate use isiKekiwna to attend tlve an-
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o a d i f ,  A |» . 13, 1 ^  "Hit D iily  C o o rk r  P*se 3
National President To Attend 
Kinsmen's 20th Birthday
If row f f B Arvd firrn c tf 'outh off for i* or age of 02 Rcrf* fctX to 
IVmers Creek. eiclu<ilni Gel-': augm rol existing suindies from 
lately flat iprlngs which consititute
U i t  fall, Westbank Irrigation! *ource of *urply.
D iitrirt applied for financial i ^
■ ifistance under the Agtirul- f«l *o a tank recently built at a 
tural Hehatillitation and D e -  hikher level than (he apringx,
xelopment of the approximate arKlwoukllH* ti*«d over the low- 
1,000 acre i already within its 'lev rl perkxl usually about five
area; for re-vamplng of llie m ontb ' of the y e a n .__________
existing system and at the same 
time allowing for the jiosslbllity 
of inclusion of lands bordering 
that district.
Taking advantage of this pos­
sibility. owners of some 700
Ratepayers Meet 
Tonight At Rutland
 ..... ., ....................  A public meeting, to decide on
arable acres north and cast o f ; formation of a ratepayers asso-
WID applied to AUDA for a 
survey and feasibility retrort of 
their lands, l-and-owners In 
Powers Creek Irrigation District 
also have tntimatcd Ihclr In­
terest In coming under such a 
scheme. Trustees feel that an 
additional acreage of »cveral 





nCM P said one motor vehicle 
accident nnd three thefts were 
renorted over the weekend.
The accident, resulting in 
1150 dam age occurred on Glen- 
more road, near Winfield at 
n2:05 a.m.. April It. Police 
said a car driven by Eckhard 
Buss of n n  5. Ziprlck Road. 
Rutland failed to negotiate a 
sharp right-hand turn, went in 
to the ditch nnd rolled. A pas 
senger. Miss Rhonda Jennens 
of 2211 Abbott St. was taken to 
hospital for a check-up nnd re­
leased. Charges arc tKndlng 
jKilice said.
W. M. Mallinson. 1955 Car 
ruthers Ave., told jiolice some­
one took his milk money from 
the fiorch during ihe night nnd 
his next-<loor nelghlior also had 
his taken. Police arc Investigat­
ing.
Also under Investigation ts 
the reported theft of alHiut MO 
from the home of Rudol|ih 
Welnert. 1027 Clement Ave, 
Police said RCMP at Osoyoos 
aprehended three Kelowna area 
Juveniles in that town April It 
and recovered ii transistor 
radio apparently stolen from a 




The first World Congress of 
Craftsmen will o|>en on the Co­
lumbia University campus, June 
S and run through Friday Juno 
19
'lltcre will bo panels, dcmon- 
itrotlons, symposia, and a 
Btudy of media such as cera­
mics. textiles, metals, wood nnd
gln5v.
Any craftsm en In tl»l* area 
wishing further Information 
sIkiuUI contact Mrs. Anne Sher­
lock of the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society o r w rite to the 
American CrnRsmen’s Council. 
29 West Mrd St., New York. 
N.Y.
elation, will be held tonight in 
the Rutland senior secondary 
school, at 8 p.m.
"If it is decided to form the 
association, officers and execu­
tive will be elected at the m eet­
ing," Nigel Pooley, chairm an of 
the organizing committee, said 
today.
" If successful w’e will try  to 
study the various problems fac­
ing residents of the ru ral area.
People arc not at all sure 
what such things as tha com­
munity planning board, some 
school co.sts and the new assess­
ment mean tn them.
"Because of modern changes 
in living, a number of things 
have arisen which the ratepayer 
has no control over. He wants 
to do something alwut these 
things and this is why we hope 
to establish an association,” he 
said.
ni versa ry night celebrations of i 
the Kelowna Kinsmen club on | 
April 18.
"The club was chartered by . 
the Vernon and Kamloops clubs, i 
on April 13, 1944." Dave Lind- I 
.say, chairman of the anniver- , 
s:ir.y night committee, said to­
day.
"Over 275 invitations have 
been sent to all past members 
of the Kelowna Kinsmen club, 
and a general Invitation is is­
sued to all Kinsmen to partici­
pate in our celebration.
"There will tx* a banquet and 
dance at the Aquatic starting a t 
6 p.m. "Over 100 couples have 
indicated attendance," he said.
Others planning to come, are 
asked to drop a line to Mr. 
Lindsay or phone him a t the
Ram *i,>re;ui over rrsoit to th e | 
RC and western *ectkios|
of the Interkjf, the V anam vcr| 
bureau*ato today. \
Parti.il deuting  is anticipated j 
in nu>-t -cc'ionv later T'ue*day. | 
T ie  high in Kelowna Saturday! 
was 53 Bt'.d the km- was 38 with  ̂
' .(>4 iRthe* to ram. This com- j 
' p.are<i with 58 aiKl 34 witli ,01 
i inches to rain a year ago on the 
I  same day.
Sunday the high was .51 and 
the low was 44 A year ago on 
the same date the high was 58 
and the low was 33.
The Okanagan, iJUooet, and 
South Thornp-on will bt* cloudy 
with occasion.sl rain t« lay . Sun­
ny with a few cloudy periods 
Tuesday. Little ch.ange in tem- 
|)crriturc. \Vind.s southerly 20 
today, light Tuesday.
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
at Penticton. Kamloops and Lyt- 
ton 40 and 60.
p n i  m 4 ihed at the |e*r ■ p rrem o v e esch **-
746 C»»ittvn -5vefi,ue. H tem en 
arnvevi en the lem e 4t 4toU'‘
p ni,
Wind I c#nied  the fue lo a 
gsrsge next dcJt»r. i t  the rear td>
756 Cawston avenue, eight to lO’tijfjeff
a . „ .  a   . t e -  1 , .  Vfeet from the wtxidiule. 
EXTB.A i;QlTrME.VT
m the iuie near th* fenc* and 
hoie ti.iem ciuwn as nearly all
w rie s!!'M.tuldering.
lilgh wind was a great 
iu is ta n t fire chief Jack
,Rot>rrt» said, "The wind caught 
jihe fire and spread it before th* 
fue trucks arrived. We got th* 
.Neighbor’* garden hoses were^jjj,^ under cc«trol as aeon a t  w* 
used to suppFment the l»se» »f arrived, and then it was Just a 
the Kelowna Volunteer hire D e * . p u t t i n g  out what waa 
liartmenl. 'a lready burning."  he aaid.
Firem en under the direction j •'Datnagc i«td>ably w im't ba 
of F ire Chief Charles Pettmaiiitc*> rortl.v, Ijecause ther* waa 
fougtit the blare until It w a* i nothing of value in th# two
extmguished at 5:15 p.m. !>he<t».”
a dis-i He viiid there la s  l>een no
thought indication yet how th fire began.
At firto glance, from 
tance. many observers
KEITH ADAMS 
. . . fetea club
Im perial Bank of Commerce so 
catering can be arranged.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
Rutland Woman 
Dies At Home
Mrs. Annie Prosser, 80, died 
April 1 at her home in Rutland 
She was born in Windsor, N.B 
She received her education 
there nnd was m arried In 1900 
In 1008 they moved to Sedge- 
wick, Alta., where they home­
steaded for five year. They also 
lived In the Queen Charlotte Is­
lands, Chief Lake. B.C., Prince 
George nnd the Pence River dls 
trict, coming to tho Okanagan 
Vulley In 1935. nnd to Rutland 
in 1950. Her husband precU 
ceased her In 19.VJ.
Surviving are three sons am 
six daughters. Ivan, Rutlaiu 
Dorse. Fort St, John; Roy 
l.umby; Pearl iMrs. F. Miina 
hnn*. Burnaby; Geneva (Mrs 
Paul Ko/uk), Rutland; Rose 
(Mrs. Onken', L50 Mile House 
Frances (Mra. N. Hauer), Vcr 
non: Bertha (Mrs. II. Reltent 
Lumby, nnd Ilnzel P rosser In 
Vancouver. Also surviving are 
31 grandchildren, several g reat­
grandchildren, two aUters and 
two brothers.
Funeral service waa held In 
Day’s Chaiiel of Remembrance 
on Sunday, A|>rll 5 with Pastor 
L. F’. Krenzler of the Scventh- 
dny Adventist Church officint- 
Ing, Burial was In the Silver 
Creek cemetery In the Salmon 
Arm dlidrlcl.
 Pallbearerw were niem bara of
the family. Day’s Funeral Serv­
ice Ltd. was in charge of the 
arrangemenla.
PAEAMOUNT THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday 
April 43, 14 
"THE YEL1.0W CANARY’*
A unique suspense slory about 
a singing idol whose ascent to 
fame is violently Interrupted by 
the kliinapping of his Infant son. 
It i.s Pat Boone’s first rugged 
dram atic role and his first 4>or- 
trayal as a singer. B arbara 
Eden plays the part of Boone’s 




A giant entertainm ent tribute 
made up of sequences from IS 
of Marilyn Monroe’s films. Rock 
Hudson doe.i the narrating. Tho 
film traces her rise from bit 
roles to international popularity. 
Included are parts from "The 






Real Estates Sales 
Continue High
'The Oknnagan-M.iinlinc Real 
E.statc lx).Trd s.vid property sale* 
through the Multiple Li.sting 
Service In March totnllcHl
$1,000,K59. In M.irch, 1365, snles 
were $1,064,055.
C. H. William, executive sec­
retary, said as u-su-il Kelowna 
did 40 i>er cent of the business. 
The Oknnagan-Mninllne bo.ird 
extends from Kamkxips to the 
border.
S.iks for the first three months 
of the year totalled $2,492,263. a 
12 per cent increase over the 
same pericxi last ye.vr.
The num ber of properties sold 
in March was 91 compared to 
75 in F'ebruary uad 58 in Janu-
■ 224 is 
pericxl
CHURCH SPEAKER
Rev. John H. Schlosscr, a 
pioneer rni.'sionary to the 
PhiUpplnes, will be guest 
fpeaker in the Winfield F'ree 
Methodist church. Tuesday at 
7 50 p.m. F'or the p-ist 17 
\ear.s. Mr. Schlosser has 
.sh.srett in the development of 
the Chnsti.in church in Fhsst 
Asia. Diinng his third term 
of .•■ervice. Just completrxl. he 
served as mis.iion nnd confer­
ence Mipei intendent of the 
F'ree Melhtxtist church on 
the i>land of Mindan,ao. A 
second-Keneration missionary 
Mr. Sehlosser wns Ixun nnd 
receivfsl his early e<luc.stton 
In China. In 1955 he opened 
a Bible .schixil at Uun.swan, 
Agusan, which is now a train ­
ing centre tn Hutuan City for 
pastors and evangelists of the 
F'ree Methodist church
Kelowna Man, Wife Chosen 
To Head New Forester Courts
Pat HraUng of Kelowna w asirerording secretary; Tom Inaba, 
installesi as chief ranger toffinannal »ecrrU rv; F'torU
C o u r t  O g o ' t S ' g "  1331, of the Cana-: RunnalU, trea ru .e r; Hill Far-
dian Order of F'ori'sters. Sntur-'ti*. i'a-'t tliief ranger. ^Torn 
dav bv S C. Herridge, tuist high Reeve, condiu tor. Ib»n Winch, 
c h i e f  ranger of MlsMon City. chaphn; Jim  Wilkinmn, tenior 
Ills wife. Mrs, lk»nme Healing.;'‘ '•xlward; M aurtr# ’Tborn, Jun
. 4  ... 4 » K (C I k V-4 4ftwas iniU lled as preddent of 
Court l-ady Capri L 1312. A 'dst- 
ing in the installation ceremony 
was F'red Brae»e, high rnanfial 
from Chilliwarlt. the fraternal
inr wt»xlward; Jc4in S urle tt, 
senior Ixadle; D;,>b Ostepchuk, 
junior Ix-adle.
Al o initalled in court I-ady 
(’•re i were Mra Helen P ratt,
Starring Charlton l i e s  to n ,U ry .  ITie totnl to d.Tte of  is 
Yvette Mimieux, George Cha-L,p 35 sakus over the same riod 
karls. A giant story of modern jast ye.nr.
Hawaii and the King of the I s - '-------------
who drew the color lineland __  .
and dared his sister’s lover lo 
croas It.
Wed., Thnrs., FrI.
April 13. 16, 17 
."COME DANCE WITH M E" 
Adult Entertainm ent Only 
Jtarring  Brigitte Bardot, l i t . . . .  
Vidal and Dawn Adnrns. A com-
GARAGE m .AZE
The Oknnngnn Ml.sslon Volun 
teer F'ire Departm ent were 
culled lo a fire in a garage on 
the Rolx-rtson property, l-nke- 
shorc Road, Fridny nt 11:50 
I a m. Hnrvey Withers, flrcman-
Starring rigitte ardot, Ilcnrlftp„l,psm un, said the fire wns
.  ten minule.s.
cdy my.stcry in which Brigitte’sU„,t t.xtensive dnmnge resulted 
hus)>and Is accused of murder. | to the interior 
•SAIL A CROOKED SHIP’
Starring Rot>crt Wagner, Dol­
ores Hart, Carolyn Jones and 
Fknie Kovaes. A comedy of 1,000
4-H Members Report 
On Steers' Progress
LAKF:VIF:W HF.IGHTS -T h e  
April meeting to the Grchnrd 
Meadows 4-11 b«-ef club w.s* held 
recently nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Derrickson.
F'.ach memlK-r reixuled on 
their steers’ progress in tl»e 
Inst month, Connie Currie Sfxike 
on "Bloat".
Plans are being mndc to a t­
tend the 4-H rally at Armstrong 
on May 31. The May Meeting 
of the d u b  will be nt Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyndham I>cwi.s’ home at 
Shannon Lake.
iuiKTvimr for B C. Twenty-eight vice-president; Mr*, D u ll  Stew, 
men and 2S women jr.esi'.lutxj ard. rernrding secretary; Mra. 
tixik part in the Institution.
In 'litutlon of the kxiges was 
perfurmecl by Allsany Richard, 
high chief ranger from Brant­
ford. Ont, Over IW i>er»ons a t­
tended tire banquet and cere­
monies. Alderman Jack Betlford 
represented the city of Kelowna
rRIF..NDl.Y CITY
Mr. Richard wa* given a 
standing ovation. He said "1 
don't Ijelleve 1 have ever met 
such fricndthip in any city in 
Canada tn my travels from 
m ast tn m ast”  He ipecially 
mentioned the kindness extend­
ed hun by Mayor R. F'. P ark­
inson and mrml>er,s of tlte Junror 
chamlxT of mrnmerc#.
The order was founded tn
n m  wRb (wo petnei'fde-*." Mr. irunday.
Dunna Harney, financial lecrw- 
tary ; Mrs. Thelma Jennens, 
treasurer. Mrs, Joyce Wilkto- 
son, p s 't  president; Mrs, Betty 
Reeve, chaplain: Mrs. M argaret 
Runnall.s. conductor; Mr*. Su* 
Torer, warden; Mr*. Helen 




Twelve Kelowna Jayceei at­
tended the Spring m n fre is  of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Jayee* 
district at Usov001 Saturday and
Richord said, ' life insurance 
puotecUcm and a fraternal p ro  
gram. We bark all charitable 
organtialions, helping In any 
way txvsiilde. The naticutal (d>- 
je« tlve t* cancer research "
‘TTte order has no rxiUtlcal. 
reltgioua or ractal barriers,’’ 
Mr. Healing said. Over 24 court* 
were represented, mostly from 
the roast and lower malnlond. 
A special breakfast w at held at 
the Royal Anne hotel Sunday 
for the visitor*.
Other officers initalle«l In the 
m en's court were IF>n Pratt, 
vice chief ranger; Hugh Tozer,
Barry Parrish  of Penticton 
wo* elected district president 
succeeding Ernie Buxch of Keb 
owna. District vice-president la 
Floyd Lillies of Kelowna.
Bert Deslournier, Kamloop*. 
srveaktng on blculturallsm, won 
the AI Black Effective flpeaking 
Cup. He defeated Dal# Wllllama 
of Kelowna.
Jaycette Jinny Kinney of Kel­
owna won the Bob and Kelly 
Gordon trophy.
Kamlooiii waa chosen over 
Vernon ns the sit# of the Jay- 
ree* fall congress.
«i Kr l  Bc .  o  01 i.uuu
Prefer Blondes anri How to phanghaled lovers on a
Ifnrrv n MUUnnnlrf®.* . . . .___ a l...M arry  illionaire.
Wednesday Only 
April 15 
■A TALE OF TWO CITIES"
A sfiectacular dram a based on 
Charles Dickens’ great novel. 
Ronald Coleman plays the role 
of the adventurous and heroic 
Sydney Carton. Other stars In­
clude FllUalxith Allan, FJdna 
May Oliver, Reginald Owen and 
Basil Rathbonc. Tho story tells 
of the J(»ys and sorrows, the ad­
ventures and trials of a little 
group of i>eoplc. Fkiglliih and 
French, who are caught In the 
Frcncli Revolution of 1789.
Thur*., F ri.. 8*4.
AprtI 19. 17. 18 
"WiiO’H MINDING THE 
HTOREa"
When Je rry  Lewis la turned 
loose In a modern departm ent 
store, bedlam breaks opt. Jerry  
wants to m arry the daughter of 
the owner of Tuttle’s depart­
ment store. He Is hired by tho 
store nnd given lm|X)SBlble 
tasks to do, like |>nintlng a knob 
«m ,lhe flng|K»l« atoj) the store, 
dem onstrating a  chlluiahua. 
swallowing vacuum cleaner. It 
is a hilarious com edy.
shl|) manned by a stumble-bum 
crew who don’t  know the dif­
ference iBotwecn a compass and 
a thermometer!
Aquarium Club Meets 
Plan For May Display
Tho regtilar monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Aquarium club 
will lie held in St. Joseph’s liall 
tonight a t 8 p.m.
Mr*. Elsie St. Amand, presi­
dent, said plans will l)C complet­
ed for the uiH'omlng club dis­
play. It will be held In conjunc­
tion with tho Rock nnd Gem 
show scheduled for May 22 and 
23,
CANADA’S IIIGH-LOW
Ottawa ...........   —
Regina ...................................
ROTARY PROGRAM
The regular weekly meeting 
of tho Rotary chd> of Kelowna 
will l»e held In the Royal Anne 
hotel nt 12:10 p.m. 'Tuesday, 
April 14. Program  include;! a 
skit "A Chance for Advunct 
ment” put on by Rotnrlans 
under A. I. ()la(son, D. M. 
Disney, m anoger of tho Na­
tional Employment Office In 
K(b!uwiifl, .will siwnH on, Em- 
ploy«r and Employee Relation- 
ships. A question i)#rkKl will85
, 22 follow.
TWO COURTH were Insti­
tuted in Kelowna In the Can­
a d ia n O r d r 'r  of ForrgMra 
Sabmlay night, These are tho 
first courts established here.
Officers-were Installed In tho 
men’i \  "Court Ogopogo" and 
the foim en's Court Lady 
Capri. Ceremonies wera per- 
forpned by high ranking of­
ficials from Mission City and 
Brantford, Ont. Presenting 
the charters to th* newly In­
stalled chief ranger and 
prealdant ar*, from  the left
Albany Itlchard. M ri. Boiv 
nie Healing, women'# llreil-
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Saskatchewan Election;
Who's Going To Win?
SAskAtcbewae will hold a p rov ied il
rerai ekctiua on April 21. It wUl the Uai o l the lU provuicef to  t o  ekciiofl widiio the past year aod  
i  hah, a»d It it lotcretting lo  ckHe that 
Bot la one vt tlsc other rujse ek c iw a t  
w at the governjitem defea««l
Tisij fact ic t i  i l»  poticru f «  p e -  
thctiom  0 0  the ouictHue of the hat- 
katchwao vote.
The ptoviiKe has through the patt 
2 0  j e a r s  consjiietjih luj ortcd tha 
CCF lead by T c m ia iy D o u ^ i. Id fed­
eral poiiiKt, tikd la the mher prtjv- 
toces, the CCF has been rep lac^  by 
the .SDP, but in Saskatchewan the old 
label stil! jppl.ev
.StfWe Uu* lav! frvniflv iil gfiietal 
ekct.ion fjcauer \Vc-vKiro\* Liusd t . i i  
taken over prtsvuvcial ieidefship from 
Mr, tksucjas who in l*)6l became 
leader of ifsc federal party, .Mr. U oyd  
ttow faces hit first ckction  a i leader.
I ' the coming electicm the fovcrn- 
m ent'i only real oppostuon is cortiinf 
from the Liberals. Ihe Conservatives 
have fielded only a handful of candi­
dates while Social Credit lias only two.
The Liberals under R ots Thatcher 
lo  the fast general election made sub- 
itaotial gains even agim si Nfr. tXvug-
U s :•<".! hls .‘i! Its !!!.•!,shef^hlp
in subsequcfU Inelcvtionv
Fcdefslly, jtchewan d.«c» not 
fupport the NDF, nor the LibcraU for 
that maticr. It is strongly Conserva­
tive, detcrmmcdly follow ing the star 
of its favorite son. John Ddicnbaker. 
A s a result the provmcc is the only 
ooe not havmg any representatiuo m 
the Pearson pvcrnm ent.
Since the last federal election, how­
ever, things have improved unrnenie- 
ly ccomnnicatly in S iik a lc h cn ao . 
W ieut ».tlcv base been esifnMve and 
the farm population ts figuratively 
rolling in money. Ihe Liberals hope­
fully argue that the Liberal p v ern -  
ment in Ottawa is responsible for this 
and thus the party should be sup­
ported prosinctally Whether this ar­
gument is making any impression on
the farmers who voted Coaservativt 
I  few moQihi ago, remains to be seen.
WTth roooey in the rural areas, the
real busiivess condittoas throughoutprovince are gsxxl. Whtk the Lib- trail may argue ifiey are responsibk  
few iIk bocsn, uorucally tliii cooditicws 
ii ooe d  live govemnicntT siroofest 
atapcms. It is |eneraliy true that a 
lovrnmeat is not turned out d  tNtic® 
m good limes. And certainly Mr. 
Lloyd can "pomi with p r id e w h e th e r  
till government is responsible or noL
Ih *  Liberals are hoping that they 
can draw a very substantial support 
from tlKivc who voted Conservative 
ind SC four yeirv ago If to.ev can,
ihcv isught t*ie hafsdtiii of
idJitionai iCiiv liu'v lu'cd lo ou*i u'lc 
lovernnseni.
But again, the big auestioo is whe­
ther these votets wiij vote f<N the 
Irberils and will raiiier throw their 
v « es  to Uic government One factoe 
in the Libciais’ favor, it would seem , 
is the high calibre of candidates Mr. 
Thatcher has gaihered around him. 
Certainly in this aspect of the cam­
paign the Liberals show more strength 
lhan ever tefore But arc these can­
didates uf higfi calibre votc-getiers? 
'I he one d .e s  n.'! necessarily follow  
the oh’.er, i!!C vctmg public bemg 
wluu i! n
This Will be the fust ciect.on since 
the medicare squabble. Oddly enough 
l.his issue does not stem  to be play­
ing a major role in the campaign. 
Medicare would seem to be there to 
stay, but undoubtedly scars have been  
left in the wake of the conirovetsy 
and these may quietly affect the out­
come.
Ih* record o? tfic other nine pro­
vincial elections unless Saskatch­
ewan voters are different from other 
Canadian voters— plus the impact of 
the substantial business boom in the 
province, sug|csts that the Lloyd gov­
ernment Will be returned to office. 
The ffiu lts of the April 2 voting will 
be awaited with interest.
Big White Road Again
O ur sister c o n tc m t^ rY  to the 
•ooth. The Penticton Herald, has us 
corapietcly puu lcd . On Monday of 
last week it was chortling in high alee 
that the paved road to our Big While 
iki resort had completely broken up 
and had had to be closed because of 
mud. On Friday of the same week 
it was bemoaning the fact that the 
A p e i road was not paved while "Big 
White at Kelowna is approached over 
tom e 28 miles of csccUcnt paved 
road."
Note that word "cscellent" while 
rtm fm bering the jubilation of the 
Herald a t it admonished u i "How not 
to build a road" four days before.
The Herald has ui confused. Is 
the rm d  to Big White a quagmire? 
O r IS It "an esttU cni paved road?" 
The Herald claims it’s both.
The fact, of course, is that there are 
tom a 15 miles of unpaved, private
road Into Big White, at we pointed 
out on Thursday last. On Friday in 
clamoring for the Apca road to be 
paved, the Herald ctmvcmcntly ‘ for­
got" this fact.
The Herald wants the Green M oun­
tain road to .Apes paved in order that 
that ski resort may conij:>ctc with Big 
White and Silver St.ir. It says that 
A pes, "the best ki mounl,sin in ‘le 
Valley,” needs the paved ro.sd at with­
out it it cannot conifKte properly for 
a good share of the ski visitors "until 
that road it paved."
This may be the case. We would not 
know. But we wish the Herald would 
make up its mind whether the road lo  
Rig VMiita is escellent or a quagmire. 
If liu- M.' iM has a case lo *vd. ve 
do not mind in the le.vsi; but we do 
wish it would I t  least be consistent—  
and accurate.
In Passing
II could be that Khrushchev Is 
c e d in g  more rapidly with h it plana 
to  bury ui, lest M io-Tsc-tung bury 
him before he could get around to 
burying us.
If somebody will start a fund for 
Tony Bennett to  use in goinjj to .San 
Francisco and retrieving his heart, 
wa'il be glad to contribute.
It was unusual to tee a woman 
driver the other day looking in the 
rear-view mirror while backing out 
of a parking lot. However, she was 
a d |u a tln | her hairdo.






U.S. Canadian News 
Not Quite Accurate
fop FA ftlC K  mOKaLBOH 
Dafor CteaciM' Ottawa fowaaa
DROPPING THE PILOT
Britain In Unhappy Position 
On Buying Arms From U.S.
LONDON iCP>-Th# UBhsrpy 
fsatura cf buytni ti'lhtjr nor-tisa- 
tlcatad and exrvfistve wespoaa 
from tb t United StaU i is th* 
lack ol rteJprochr.
Thia d tp re s tin i stn tim tn t is 
all th* mor* apparent ta th* 
British aircraft tn d u itry  aa* 
that the lovernm ent is foln* 
ahead with purchase of th* U S. 
Phantom to succeed the British 
Sea Vixen in the Royal Navy.
For the arm y. BrttaLn Is buy- 
tn | Afuita-Bell (T helicoptcra, 
built la  Italy under U.S. Ucarvc*. 
Th* U S . la huy lnf nothlnf to 
the way of aircraft from B rit­
ain.
A redeem tnf factor la that th* 
BrlUih vertion of ih* Phantom 
will have BriUth etiftaes, Rc'la- 
Itoyc* Sfvey*. renectiflf th# ea- 
teem la which that lector of 
the Industry ii held.
But some veteran obaervera 
ar* wonderlni whether Uie Brtt-
tih airfram e l.a.tuitry—ai dia- 
tmct from th# enjine-maktni 
aide,-has a future.
The Sunday Ttmiw air corr*- 
tpcfxlfnt laya the tmpliratsona 
of the Phactcm  deciil'on are 
that th* ladu itry 'i future in 
m ilitary aviatlco "may well 
ccnilft almoat entirely of bu.i;.d- 
tag ether people's aircraft under 
licence."
"Since the war Brltata hai 
often im {»rtfd military aircraft 
arxl mitsiies from America. t>ut 
all tA the** have been tempo- 
rary  atopcapa which have b*tn 
folbwed by superior or at least 
equal, Brltlah - built machines 
Now, ho«*vtr, ther* la no evi­
dence that »«  can produce an 
aircraft that wlU b* a real im­
provement on the Phantom."
Canada alao has boufht many 
aircraft from the U 8 . and In 
recent years has told only one, 
th# Caribou, la return. But Can-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hard Seat Best 
For Tender Coccyx
ufing loup on the facc?"—l.ltile Rock 
( A l l . )  Arkansas G a/ettc, That might 
depend on whether or not the middle- 
aged wiahcd to avoid being consider­
ed a bit eccentric.
With reference to ''Ic.inlng over 
backwards” that’s what women who 
want to maintain their modesty have 
lo do when wearing some of the lat­
est styled dresses.
‘T here  are far too many people in 
the world today who arc looking for 
an excuse to raise hell," said n radio 
newf commentator. Most of them don't 
w iite  time looking for an excuse—  
they haul off and concoct one.
Bygone Days
18 T I A i a  AOO
Aftrii 1M«
Aa h th t  from th* Royatit* OU Com­
pany at Kamloopa to aupply Ih* city 
wffo all typ*a of Mtrolgum products and 
all irad** of aaphatt and road oil* waa 
r a ^ v a d  Mimday night by city oonucll. 
A id  R. r .  L. Kallcr t* rm ^  th* offer
18 T R A M  AOO 
April 1814
"a  jMfalty good b*l."
THE DAILY COURIER
■uw-
R. P. lla e U a n
foiMUbar and M m r  \ 
PlfoHaiMd *v«ry aRarooon aacdnl 
dM  and Iwiidaya at 481 Ooyl* Av*nu*, 
R d l a ^ ,  H.C., hy Thomaon BC. Nawa- 
f^ la ra  t4mit*d.
AtdhactMKl aa Second Claaa MaO by 
fo* lf%«t Offle* Oapartmcnt. Utlawa. 
aftf far |iaym«nt of poatag* in ca*li, 
kgembol Audit Rurtau of CireuiaUoau 
klamlMir at fit* Canadian Prtaa 
th *  Canadian Pr**a la aacluiivoly *si- 
10 tb* uaa Sir rMNihUeattacs al idl 
IA..
laicd Praaa or Rautara S 
Mtnat M b ataa th* tnoal aawa M l 
fikirtui, M  ngtita ot rapubiicatiop 
jppanm dli|N itaaa S a n ta  aiw alao to*
m  mm 
In foia
d ,« l
Ed Uplnakl. Auguat Clanoona, LalgS- 
ton Gray and Albert Blanco who ara 
mambara of tha Okanagan gymnaiUo 
taam , laav* Kalowna on Monday for 
Vancouvar whara they will compat* In 
lha provincial gymnaetlo meet.
M TRASa AOO 
April 1814 
New officers of lha Kelowna Rotary 
Club racantly aiactad are; Prealdant 
Monty Fraaar! axocuUva Bid Eaaton, 
Ray Coritar, Oaorga Andaraon, Btan 
Oora and Ban Hoy. Dr. J .  W. N. fihep- 
herd  conUnuad aa aecretary-traaaurar.
48 TRARB AOO 
AprtI 1814 
Owing to Ih* rmlHnaUnn of Mr. A. K. 
Jam ee, It waa ncrcesary to api>olnt a 
Mile* commlaalnncr In hla place. Mr. 
Q. H. IVataon waa duly ap|>olnt«d to 
RU tha gap.
 ,   .......... l8„ .|r |||if,^A «IO .... .... ,
April kg|«
Aid. Rattanbury told cHjr eoitaaa ha 
had obtained figures on poata for atroat 
algna. S eventy-flvo^t them  would cosl 
• a j d .
i r  JD iR PlI MOLNEl, M.O.
Dear Dr. Molner: About il* 
m on tha ago 1 broke my coccyx.
I cannot lit very lonf, even on 
•  loft eeat, and I hav* pain tn 
th* area tf 1 etraln In any way. 
l i  It po»»'bl4 that th* broken 
bon# could have cauied an In­
fection? My doctor xald the bone 
ahouki have healed In about *1* 
weeka. 1 am 40 year# old.— 
J.C.M.
The coccyx (pronounced kok- 
aUke) ti a veatlgtal tallbon*. I 
don’t know that It la good for 
anything now, tnit It can caiiea 
an Innrdtnat* amount of dla- 
comfort wh*n it la damaged, 
uaually by a attUng fall, aa In 
your cat*.
The fracture la unlikely to 
have cauaed an Infection, and 
your doctor la correct about the 
uaual time required for healing.
Tha pain on ocoaalon can laat 
a long time. For one thing, you 
don't gat a chance to forget It. 
It rcm lndi you every time you 
ait down.
However, there are reaeona 
for thla long-continuing tender- 
neaa, and there ara aavaral 
things you can do to help tha 
problam.
Bomatlmea certain narvea can 
ha Injured, and thay recover 
very slowly.
Irritation may have davalopad 
a t the Juncture of tha coccyx end 
tha bona to which It ia attached 
(tha sacrum ),
Spasms of muaclaa attached to 
tha coccyx may be a factor.
Pain leldom la prrien t when 
you are itamllng, b it  unfortun- 
aiely w# can 't always atand.
You mention that It hurt* eveo 
when you uee a  eoft eeat. Well, 
a soft scat lin 't l>c.xt, etrange as 
it may acem. A firm eeat la beet 
becaui* then the bitlocka tscar 
th# W right With I  aoft M a t 
they don't and lome of th# prea- 
aure la on Uie coccyx.
A straight chair I* better than 
a lounge chair bei'Buia It en­
courages yo\i to alt mor# erectly. 
A cuahton or pillow behind your 
lower back (not under you) will 
help you sit atralghter, too, and 
your posture is highly irnjiorlant 
tn this matter.
Heat (Including hot baths) can 
be relaxing and If muscle apaim 
la Involved, this con reduca the 
pain considerably. In soma caaea 
maeaage helps.
If pain la unbearable, amputa- 
Uon of th* coccyx Is somctiinc* 
necessary, but this Is an ex­
trem e measure. Usually the 
other methods (and the passage 
of time) do the Job auccesafully.
Dear Dr. Molner i I have been 
treated  since August, 18A3, for a 
prostata gland Infection. I am  41, 
^ a  condition will ctcor up and 
a few days later a discharge will 
return. What do you suggest? 
Four doctors have treated me.— 
L.K.
Tha Intarmlttant discharge In­
dicates that the infection Is in a 
chronic stage. Sometimes clear
k- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - (ng up such an Infection la dlffl-TODAY IN HISTORY a  cmture or Ui# dischargeIK JU n i m  n iO I U I V I  win ahow which germ la present
ads It seen here a i in a much 
happ.fi' th in  B riu ia
lx!cau*e the I ' S hxi ut^dertslten 
tO' match ticUar for do'ilar cf de- 
fcr.ce ['urchaifi with it* north- 
r rn  rciEhtJor.
It IS not only the one-way na­
ture at U-S -BrltUh defence traf­
fic that cauie* concern but tU o 
Uit high - pressure lactic* of 
Americsn aircraft • makers on 
t-he world marlset.
The m ott ijte tafu lar ex­
ample occurred la the caie of 
the BrlU'h TSR-2. due to make 
It* first flight any day now and 
generally conceded to be the 
m oit verialUe war plan* of the 
nuclear age.
Vlrtuitly a manned mlsille, 
the TSH-2 It designed for tac- 
tlal or ita riteg lc  operatloni, 
ahlmmlng Ihe ground to elude 
radar detection and uting baica 
no bigger than a rugby field. 
Yet bccau.sf of competition from 
the If ij advanced TF.X being 
daveloped by the U S , Ih* 
’TSR-2 has found no buyers out- 
stde the home m arket—and the 
U.S. certainly lin 't Interested.
Thai means the whole devel­
opment c o s t  of £500,000,000 
(11,500,000.000) will fall on Brit­
ain atone and each plana will 
cod  £2,500.000.
"Uur aircraft, then, will com# 
out tn small numl>er# at enor­
mous cost, while the T fX  will 
come out In Hwusanda, much 
cheaper," said one authority. 
"How can w# keep the industry 
airborne that way?"
For a different sort of com­
parison. tt has been esUmatad 
th.ot Britain will be able to teiy 
six or more of the mass-pro­
duced Phnnlnms for tha cost of 
one TSR-3.
In a nutshell, the industry ia 
seen as better off now In term s 
of capacity but worae off for 
orders than It was thre* y tara  
ago whan It was reorganUed 
from a large number of tnde- 
pendent companies Into two big 
outfit*—British A ircraft Corpo­
ration and Hawker • Siddeley, 
each comparable In capacity 
with the American giants.
Th# Industry Is assured of 
work over tho next three or four 
years with orders for the P-II.I 
vertical takeoff strike fighter 
for the RAF, ordered by De- 
fence Minister I’cter Thorney- 
croft at thdi aame time as he 
ordered the rhantom . Then 
there are such prolecta a* th* 
118-6111 short takeoff transport, 
the TftH-2 and civilian Jobs, 
notably the Conoorde twlce-the- 
spe«l-<)f-«ound airliner being de­
veloped with France.
BliRAK FUTURE
But beyond that the future 
iMks bleak—end experts stress 
thot five years is regarded as 
a brief period In the Industry.
Government delay In reaching 
decision# Is given aa on* Im­
portant reason for lost exports.
CaftSidtan* viritxag aoiAb of the 
border sekfam see llhrii’ comaXgj 
ifsewrfaoed ia tb* loeal proea; 
attcb commmu (u  M  *i>pe«f 
or* ae idoa proiuuBd aad accur­
ate- (te a  fonef v m t lo United 
Natkms beadquartara la New 
York recently, tbi* aanouace- 
mmt d  a fof^bcoming trieviakoa 
{trogram caught icy eye;
"C aaada—Special Report, la  
thia first of a two-part aerkf*, 
(Carter DevrdMB tn tem ew a Can- 
adiam  Uucheli Shays. Muualar 
of Trad* aod Commerce; edatdr 
aAd publiihef Bruce Hutcheaoa;
Expectant Dads 
Ones To Suffer
lIRMINQHAil (AP) -  Ex- 
p ic taa t fathers who d e v tk p  
itgas of tiiaesji have a s  over- 
d«vek-fed streak of sympatfiy,
E i i |l ; ib  re.we'«rtLcrs say
They mad* the report after 
spendjBs: three vear* iav « iu i* t. 
t.nf TT'ta't res'x’ss*.* ta their 
w ues
Pr>, f W s i 11 a m Tvetivowen,
bead i->( th# fy -ch iatr 'c  ir.edi- 
t l a t  d era ite iec t at BirrRiftt- 
hsrn U nnenn jf. and Dr. Mi­
chael C o n l o B .  a contultaat 
jey rh istris l, tsld  they believ'td 
thetr wcfk was the f.rst detailed 
irjidy of rhe cuito-m cf couvad* 
th stfh m g '.
T hu cufiom. where the h'is- 
baixi tskes to hu  bed whUe th* 
w ift has the tiaby. ha* beca 
known amc®| prirnsuv* pwopi#* 
for tenturie*. It ® s* recorded 
ta rt?r?!f* la «0 fK*
Coak'-a said th* laoulrte* la 
Iftth-eo?!*urv B''!r.{*i|:h*m oov- 
*fed NX) m en—2TT of
them expeetart father*
MITN CCT iY M rrr ilt t l  
"The rerult ihowed very def- 
Icitely t.hst men develii'n lyTRp- 
t ' ’n j  Ik kttociv.im  with thetr 
wives dur ag rrefKacev. kler.ti- 
f y I n f  thetnielves i«yTho.lo|. 
Irsl'y  with them ." be tald- 
"A htsh pe’cer.tsf# cf the iTt 
hyband.t (ytfered frti-m monv- 
lag ssrkneM. tocth ifh* and 
K*f)(srh.f ccmplatned of
lo*« cf sf'c.etite 
"Nome h td  to *t*v away from 
amrk and w# had two csms 
W'here men developod twetliag 
cf the a ldom rn ."
The reiearchers said those 
fXKjperattng in the survey had 
been asked to fill out qu*iti«v- 
nslres on the phvitcal ernia- 
tloni of wal'.tnf for baby. They 
did not Itat*  whst method* had 
been used to check the eccur- 
ary  of the replies or what ether 
ItKfi ef Inqutry r,ad been fol­
lowed.
ConloQ said ther* was one 
re icect In which th# sympe- 
thetic husband hsd proved Im­
mune.
"Many women dev Top etav- 
Ingi for grapefruit, lc» cream  
•nd so on," h# lakl. "but we 
found no evidence of anything
...  .4. A
IKMal by Dr. H arky, tAat wellsr*
bexM-fiU shdXiM be iteKl to the
slm ilsr among th* husbands."
YTTNi r i t Z R
MONTREAL (CP) -  A short 
film e n t i t l e d  "Tomoirow’s 
Newijvaper,” produced by th* 
CNR’i  public relation* depart­
ment. was named "outatandlng 
pviblic service film of 1941" by 
the Princeton. N J ., Film Re­
view Board. The film describes 
production and transportation of 
Canadian newsprint aod Its us* 
by newspapers.
•ad  the Boo. Paul lio rtfa . H lalte 
bar ol Rx-RiswMa A ltiJia ."
Trodb , Mlaiater rise Haa. Mlk> 
c b e l Stkaip bos aevwr boea 
coUed before, *v«a by tefieteaoe. 
"ooediorse" — Brvice apella b k  
ssame Hutciusoii-—oag Paul, cow- 
crod wtth glory atace fets mumpA 
ta k u ad u n g  Um Cyprus peac*- 
keeptag force, may iftdtoa poa* 
der upuo the aigniileaace cl tbl* 
chaoi*  m U ik of b k  DifiarV 
mottt ol Cxtoraal Alfiure.
ROBJri EOOO
My recent oa the
ii r (
f ki (vak
oeody oniy, has an ra ried  wto»» 
•p rtad  eoihusiasia. Harry Har» 
k y . the MP from Oakvtlle, Oo- 
tario. has introdwred •  BUI ia 
the House of Commooa, w^Mcb 
would facilitate the tranaftr by 
aoft-iMedy r*icipf«ol* cl tJbetr w*L 
far# paym roli to deeervlRg 
eauMS It u .  as ! pofated out. 
io m eah si fex»li.sh taa l old age 
peoskxLS th'Ouid. tot uitlance, be 
P«kI to nulhoaauca.
Typic ally el tha k t ie r i  comusg 
to me (ivin s<e*dtit u  "sm ccie 
ihi&ks" to Dr H arky from C. 
M. KkncS, cJ K».!n.kw4>i, ssho 
'urgei “afep  up th* good w oti 
t-li pubiic op-asKVB II aroused and 
lha governmrfii will be forced to 
do *e'.me*JU£g about this dis- 
g racth ii c t»dm oe."  Several 
reader# point o-ut that scHiaBfd 
"weifare payrrier.ts" are tn targe 
m easure um result cf 
catchicg pic-m bei" by poliU- 
ciaas a b a  have attem ptfd to 
bribe the voters with our own 
tax money.
My p*r*i4caclout rolkagvM 
W. h Tksnvsv®, writing tn Harry 
lia tlty 's  home-town pajwr. Dm 
Osiville Journa!, suggests that 
par* to I i.V'tod have the opAte* 
cf fell leve.vusg the baby b«»u*, 
and tM'ing altowtd an tO'Com* tax 
deducUtsa to thiiS', isiiiead of' rw- 
ceivtTig the bofius snd be.tng al­
lowed as  tneoKie la* deduction 
cf MOO c«ly. Thu ef courae 
W'ouid be th* aesiibk  aod eco  
ctomical step—but it was pro­
posed by G*«rge Drew, whro he 
was Leader to th# Ccntervaliv* 
Oppmiuoa to the Ccmmoes., aad 
turned down by an * arik r Ub- 
eral Government In view at 
this. Harry Harley was wta* to 
adept another approach In this 
"disgraceful ba^:t4e« ."
KAiTER BUKNIEI 
On E aster Saturday. E rie
W inkkr, the Tery Whip, sent 
m l  70 telegram i to cum m ai 
Tory MPs from their bomes 
back to th* E aster Monday alt- 
Ung to Par It* .ment- ‘nve ether 14 
Tory MPs were presumably 
either In Ottawa, or had been 
summoned by other means. But 
few of those 70 E a sk r  Rabbfts 
heeded lb* whip's exwnmand. 
When Mr. D. announced in th« 
House the following week: "We 
are here for the purpose to doing 
the business that ts required to 
be done." former Liberal whip 
Joseph Habel, cf CochrarM, cast 
a cynical eye over the 27 Tories 
sitting with Mr. D . and Inter- 




HIGH coirr o r  c i c
The admlntstraUve staff ei th* 
CBC moved Into Its new seven- 
storey building over E aster 
weekend. Passing at 8:50 ooe 
•voning before the move. I 
noticed that the taxpayers were 
paying for electric light In very 
nearly every one of the as yet 
unoccupied offices. I wm»d*r If 
the CSC csars are as wasteful 
la thslr own bomts?
By THR CANADIAN FBBMI 
April II . 1884 . .  .
Prim * M in littr M*nii*i 
announced In th* Australian 
parllam ant 10 yeara ago to­
day—In 1884—that poTltlcal 
•oylum had b*m  grontod to  
Vladimir Petrov, third a**- 
r«tary In th* Bovl«f *m- 
bassy. P*trov had dUolosad 
•  Rovlat spy ring In Aus­
tralia, which a  government 
commission was appointed 
to investigate. Petrov's wif*
was aucorded asylum ^ 1 1  
20 and three days later Ruo- 
•la  broke off ditdomatle r(F
latlona with Auatri
wa*
I I  v « ^
l8 8 8 -’lb*  Russian bettl*- 
ship PdtrdpavloviN w •  a 
iimk by a mine with loss 
to  800 lives In the Russo- 
Japan*** w ar.
ger  is present 
and which antibiotics should be 
used.
With such a chronic Infection, 
consult a urologist — and then 
•tlok wtth him. It Is usually 
wasteful and Inefficient to switch 
from doctor to doctor, especially 
In i  case like (his. A doctof nd 
sooner begins to get an Idea of 
how your case does or doesn’t 
respond, then off you go to 
idmebody else, to do the whole 
thing over.
Dear Dr. Moln*r: I’ve rend 
articles advising pairnta to get 
measles shots for small children. 
What alMUt my daughter who la 
12 and has not had meaelesT— 
   .
A good measles vacolne has 
been devel'iped. Age Is of no 
sclgl consequenetT If a child 
any age has not had messlos, 
it Is worthwhile to get such a  
vacctnetlon.
particularly In the case of the 
P-11S4 suiversonle fighter, a de­
sign In which the British held 
a wide lead several years ago.
"If the government had an­
nounced its decision to go ahead 
two .years ago ra ther than a 
few weeks ago, we would have 
led Ihe world,’’ said in  offloleL 
"As It Is, the U.C, Wept Oer- 
many and France have been 
fast catching up."
"Wa must not give up," said 
one official, " riiese things can’t 
be mcnsurcd In pounds or dol- 
Inrs."
BIBLE BRIEF
. D - Uerd . aw - Isoidi .ImuS' ewieii 
leiBt la ihy nam e In a ll ib e  e e i^ t







M O N TtlA l
MAurax
I ( M D » ATIIV)
WINNIN
WEST'S TEMPERATURES SUB-NORMAL
Below normal tem pratures 
• re  fnrccnst (or all Ctinndn 
Wl'^' of the Grunt l.akca and 
In northern Quebeo and Leb- 
rnd Normal tem peratures 
for the rest of Canada a re
oeeo In Um
northern Gnturlo and atmve- 
nnrmiil luccliillnilon nn nou(h- 
ern OiiUirln ami souttiorn 
(Quebec. Precipitation Is giv­
en In Inches of water; 10 In­
ches of snow nqeKe Into
Fsalm i l l
Not i 
hut In all tit* Creation—are we
e r  outlook ot 
• te te i  weather
tha Unit
olfic#. M
m iu i  one 
(jthor afxrmai 
wew xorg e it
brought to worship. i 
le stamped on i l l  I lk
lls  Nama 
worlfs.
end figures caver tho m kf 
April to Mld-M*y perldd.
precipitation will fell 
on (he pralrl#  invwlnres and
^ l
Norm al
temperoturesi N i 
Now Meeni W, Big .ITrgg- 
eiico H, (ither ntoipil hro- 
cipltatlon: New York 1.8, 
New Orleans 5.0; San F ran­
cisco 1.5. (CP N ew snup)
aster Theme For Ceremony 
Followed By Family Reunion
at BUHirro citfTWMw 
•ad  E M k r Wkm 
by caoM abr* IwktiaS 
mhi%* t»p«r» d ieerated
P*to'» Vmmi Chmitk m  
I SI at 1 p.Bfe v h aa  8*ask» 
pasiSiw Perrio* ol'
T&ter c4 Ur aad Mrs cu at Kekwtyi. b«eaia« itw to rraacpi » * » •
%gr at P u t  A!t»cr»l ie«  of Mf. 
*M Mr*. I'raak Hawtey ot
Tm  E«v*r«ad E- fL O to l^V
ly otrbDrinro tb oifcouiay m a  
ihe i£«k>ut iU m f  Budihio of 
%tkrmoM »c«ampaAi«d by
CoAsuace Smitlk ol 'MUtewmo.
l lw  rwitiiat ttrid* wtio wa* 
fiv tti  ta o i»rrt* i*  by b«r fiitlior 
• o r*  •  fiwito teoftb  foww of vM'te 
• a m  i'«*a d* Tbw Cxtid 
bt^diio* »a» f»*bw®«d wtdi i » |  
bivpoutt itetvc* uad tb« twwcv 
. b ^ r t  itee'kLiat aad btotA puMl 
r# | ib jn  teaturwd i*c* 
tn t« » « d  with leod poarii. Tb* 
full b«Iilb«p*d iM ft wM
»t k*ek ta •  bow ta d  
b«»tk  c fltc t f ro «  wMeb Bow- 
t fm  iJteori ».od the brtd*'* 
Jewellery w tt  •  p**fl week- 
let wtu£.a » i*  •  r i t  tlte 
groom.
A tu r*  oi *«quto* sad seed 
p e s J i*  t i e i l  k e f  bsxift'Sflt. ■ • te l  
k o « ti  ved to Ulu»Wtt la I'Uee 
*far c*ffie*l » Uu-Hjq-uel «l 
Bsiove c'ftawl* lied wiik sieoee 
•ftd wfcJte **!:a over
wftifk ci.K:'*de4 n u ftteU e  er-
c&.d*.
Mim C*rol H*tloa to H*a»v- 
IT.O w ai ir.«id to bofiire •ad  Mi** 
ik trreo  B.rt.fU to Ne»^ We*l- 
toLQiier #rto M:** Jtae* Geihora 
to Burni&y acled •» bfide>- 
(tenl* l't*e Uuer *tUrQdaaU 
reere ctierii'i'.ftg la ideuU-'tit 
*U *#I te i i ia  d fe s a e *  to  rriin-ve 
fweu de »oje *tto wore Kiftiea- 
.,iB g  •!*..«» *ito ■&!''.• * L v e*  
^Tbelr hefcJvtres*## were ureuve 
I .  petti de *v'te ttendttiii »it.k 
IV tk o f t veil* t»d  taey c*fti«d 
IxKiquene* to E titw  ttlir*.
Noel H iw krf to Rtkwrn* wt» 
b e lt m ac. *«1 u*-k*naf tk«
m m s m  iU M iA  k v 4 N S
KELOVOa OMLTt €X»C»I>B. W m ^  APE. II . ? A @1
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Hold Master Points Session
Kelowna Women's Institute 
Elect Conference D elegates \
l rd - lr« b *  aad  Vlidimijr 
4sk • frw d Cartwr aad  Bob
H trtog to fwitek Daq^cat*: 
iSiidi« iMt 'Wtei from_ Wed-' 
iiie*dty to Tbaridty, evtoaatiy 
affetlid  itteodtao* at tker* 
were otoy ittevm ttbie*- Cto* 
wtcltoa oi Mitcihtii Baevem-eat 
wa* plajred wiik tka i&itowiai 
restou : — ^  ,
H «  T o p .T b d m *  and Carl 
Sctotiok.
2y4 • M anao AHaa aod
V.af« Ot'borts*.
S rd -R m k  B u cb ta ta  aad 
AkU HaVdt.6*. ^
«di - U a r ia r t i  aad lo b
E/W  ■ ^ D o f t*  aad 1m*
2sid.M *ne tad  B tr ta ra U t
AROUND TOWN
A p E  watoiBf «f' 
Um ICetowna Vomaa** laritliila, 
la  aj.it 'Hwdee Umi
of tb*
Mia. a  M .:'
T!m tod  o t l  
rtotb a evlsasnl meSdWm ..... 
aad mbmhm and itwaMiwr't' 
refioet were dwalt wfdk €iwfw>
*eww.w*wf4iaMt*̂wa. imrhMiiirt eMdli Ufed
tottera l r « a  tb* Vto»-
wet* adoela*, tbarw** Jwat**’: a 
'thrmcdm laa) 
tovtag tolornatkiB  about 
ianbeom isg  d iftric t eoafwntke* 
to b« b*M a t Priaettoit. May i ;
aad Iba. 1 . M- -
  to totood ttw a io w liM
•oafmwac* 1mm 111 m  tha IMb 
vwntty to Bridkk Oatombto. aad 
l ira . Gw* Ttavi*' a t  altotatolva.
Tlw a*al wt t tiBia to tb* citoi 
wta b* kteld at C a p i  Motor laa  
oa Wada**day, A p ii  i l .  'jproto;^ 
tf  a t  f i l e  p.m. Tbi* will 'b* the 
reguiar moaitoy M atter 
ttett. widi tu l  m aiie r poiats 
gotog to to* wtaitera.
Tboa* aritkteg to play Dup* 
ita to  Caacraci Bridga eitbar to 
:patoa or aa todftrldual*
awrvteMf to a  toaelw ai to tito halt 
«ia April 1. A haatth mkI i ortoi  
wtotora taport v aa  read  by to*toatitotoa bad b a« t Aitwad 'to dtm f  
dM Norto Waat fw rrte rto*  aad cuavm er. Mra. Maatoa. adio da. 
■om to Ikw YiAoa. {wcftbed a  ftlai titowa • •  Eia




daalt wrib aad 
• t o d ^  Mrt. E .
imnA to* Boutb 





Kelowna Jaycettes Attend 
Fall Congress At Osoyoos
Wiw.
ii«Ki i f .“ t
iuurammt to tb* W itaeto 
ttoa to tb* ma*ttog aator^..- 
■Mffit faatored two aoio* tor Mra. 
K. VMgm aad vraa teliwmd by 
a  Mcial b w r wttea Ifaa. C. Da* 
quaiato Aito M ta  B. M.
•era
Mrs. DouaM wa* w«i-
coA«d a t  a o*w m em ber by tb* 
vic*-pr*i4d*fit M r * .  Murray 
Wbn* a t tb* M arch I i  t»**b 
tag to tb* Kaknma Jaye«tt«* 
which waa bald at lA* toxn* to 
Mr*. Richard gharplaa..
Mr*. D«»t5d Tborp n ^ o m d  
Ml th* aew m ti drm a tad  
tirougm tom e iaiisple* of m tl-  
e r itl  to cbooae fcrem. ta d  Mr* 
White reported oa the B t r t t r  
K> tw h«'l4 »l C*pf! «  Ap.f;ii II 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lfr«m  t- l  I'.* la.. vikica wiil be
itow fta a* i t a  Iteaa P tr ty . 
aad pfta*a dtem buted. H s t^ a t i  It wt» d<Kld..d ty tit* f « e r a l
ifrffitf-l b* fcaoughl to heixao 4! m«.:Ets».r»fc'.p ocir.uittoa*
p.m.. ta c*d*r to ta t them up .’ b* t tk ra  from to* ftoer fc? thej 
■ feo ha* a&t yet t3**a;a*w e»*a»u>* to u t *  otfic* mi
ia«M maettoi to Jay«*«»i tram  
iM* uan  w ^  aitaad tba fa ll  
C oogm a to b i  baM to Oaoyoo*. 
A p ^  U  aad UI a t w bkh  Mra. 
D«vld Ktofty wtU n^aweoat to* 
utot to Eftoettoo ikiteahtog Coa-
Tb* B M ltof W'M 1b*0 •di'
Social Items 
From Rutland
VW'toea a t to* hoib* of 
aad Mxa. Joha Ja*g«r. * •
Belio ■Beach, have b**a 1___
•oe aad dauitotor-to4aw, l i r .  
•ad  M rt. Jobe J a a te r  J r . .  who 
X09 oawtMi* w»* - - -  g* route from Vtacouwif to
yaurned aad pdtta* wa* i|it** itoa w^b*ft Mr. J t t f e r  Jr.,
^i*c.i*l |u** l a* ^  laklag up hit d^&es wtia toe
w t i .  E  O. UlddtetoQ d  I ysar«itry Dei.*r.K;.emt 
P uhhxt. Aft C eaue wt»
H r. ta d  Mr*, r ra a k  Komt* 
k tv «  b.y car oa S u aity , Aprd
n  tor .hVw Wc.ttoitfitter »k*r* 
Ui-ey »ll,l v .j , . rel»Ui«*..
'tivxiifcl tiaog *ofr.« ol to* woft 
ii-a# toef* aad made wfoe tug’ 
oft f'trt* fcr the N ti '
to be
J.uM ia tad  JOy i t.»id «
: Ttj« B#»i gc.efi*i m retla i 
Ui be held 06 A,pf'Xl H  i t  toe
Reiceet fueel* t l  to t E*»t Kel-
ewBt bc'®# ci Mr. ta d  Mr*.. £■
R ts t t la  w«fe Urm hepfct* ,..
P e t e T '^ f f ^ t * o l * I D ^ r ^ i » * |« « t * c l e d ,  but wlio b a t aa  ia*|M 4?iember^ ta d  g 'itt  fcr iheifeoK',t cf Mr». Muriel T th t r t .  
reefv* Mi*.i lje»>te* S'ttadM- 1 tefeetosg botby to ih>w, ih»>.,id; K*u>:eti CccvecUcQ were d-»- ^  yt'ijare.* Av*£-te wsto Mr*
ing Mr. ta d  M r- Rai-tete were  ___ • . . .  r-»  ̂ the lhU p ty  the lee t f  the tyu*-Sjtbifl h riagsji to refrtthm tflU .u-e to tter•» tru 'J-er th d  itetei-siucg CuiM. who are  i?<jCtor:r,| 
in-tov Mr. tad  Mrs.. h h u p  HU-j toe thow htve m tay  icterestosi 
u ita  wito U i-te , Boy ihd  litrry  ietiu to ti tfftfiged lor. tod t ie  
f I iks. Iboptog fur ft good tuflBUut
M IL  A N D  M RS- C O R IK IN  F. I IA W R IY
|%yto by Pop*'* Studio-
to
fVtetti III toeir wtVi were Kor-iksr, Mr ti»4 Ms* 
m ta  K*rf*yj t i  C tlg iry  ta d it ttd  Deeo, Mr. »«1 
Aie* H***ey of Kekswrte. ir r t t* e f  tad  t»!a.;ly. 51.
rM totir-g  th* c*r«mooy a rwlUya Gegory, Mu* C»rto 
ftvptoMS Wt» held I t  Ttoliagt'iM te* Jody lltm tlloe . M-si
Ceetf*... From  Vtacoowir twd Dmtik B etrdttll..
*«re Mr.. ta d  Mr* D tiuel T ty- B *f«e letviag oa h tr  h^aey- 
tor. Mr. and M-* Detmu Tay- m-doa to S ftk tfte  to d  itJtota
j from hyiv ta  Ltke.
M.f* 1 V Frv-« k ft tod*y to! Sv. A&iiewk Chureh, O tta t-  
•iwrsd a ■***•• botoity »  V ta - to ta  WM t ^  m
couver where th* pita* to n t i t  ih'-ihdty. April 1!, whes Hev, J ^
Meeds and isk* .to the N tt  KtegsE.. W. S-yowdeo th i’uteswd toej |b  toe
CoSe iMw ! nv-*-.m«to-eJd_ dtiig,h« d  Mr-1 Pi«.*teB,
Dr. Knox Chapter I.O.D.E. Forms 
Christmas Seals Committees
Yeiomtn floMt w l^r*  toe brld*‘* ea Dtvatooft. Jiifis. Foit-e. Mte* ** |e i t l e a  frvra her 
Ubto w t» t«fttr«d W tto •  bfttuU- G torit D ofta. T©t|y Jc®**. Ed te--jquet 
ful three ttor*d wwddag cak* Dwi.jti'dtoi,, Mr. ta d  M rt AUaa Mr. tb d  Mr*. K tw tey  wtli 
bek*d by the b ride 'i »oC *r. T l^ lt lie a a . Mr*, ilttd trse  Duii, reiide oa V t& ««vef ItltrjA.
The tea it to the brM* w at p ro  
po«ftdi by her uaeto.. Oerdoa 
OolkMn of KktmofttOft. aad wt* 
ftfeiy th tw effd  by to* iroont.
Noel Htwkey propoaad to* 
to t r t  to toe bridatm tidi.. and
wLegrtir.* w*r* r* td  ftnom. . _  , . ,*
M ofitretl, TwHaeto to d  lU rtot-} Mr*. O... P. Johaae* of » o ^ f  Wr*
A dance to to# miitie of ^ r t i f ie ld . ,  ta d  Mr* C aihtrta# Dy-lRfT llolm*e. Provtncttl Coro 
i f o l  ta d  lui o f th ftitr t telkHredittwi ot Ia # l Kokmr.* were deloSm uJontr, to tb# ch tir. for toe 
th t  fmm to D iitritti Annual wbe.a
r w  her dt«ffet«r** weddtogiKo. I .  Korto O k ia e f ta  DSvUSOft.iporu of #1*1141111 ta d  S-fteClM 
Mr*. Perron wore a »h*tto| to toe two day Anoutl Me«tto|;Commm**# were gtvm^ Ould- 
(trre# of e h tm p tfa e  eoJouredjtad Conference e i  to* Olfiitr-g U frow tof ta d  c.-.tfiftof 
brocade wUh * rouad#d n#<.k.[CuklM of C tn td * . Ould*# duiwt to toe u m n  •  g re tl  d e tl 
Ba# fttid tk»rt tl**v**; h*r to- C tB td t, B C. CoancU, held to.of tooutht ta tl Uvtiy u ifciutioo 
c««.(Wte# ww* *n toft#, h#riN#w W#!!.-!” ®*!*#. |w »i brought to the muny fireU
,*Bd Mi*. Om ofd Tkm ie® ,
Mi* J. M. Ltoel, P « * t read. Pa^el fe-ted, O t t i i j t *  Mj.*.|.i4C
1--.W  ... .a .  brtrt.. cbtfccfcl'to • 're iu fued  bom* Thur-sdiy trora,;xfc# hvu# | j i l  to#
j s y j«  s ^ - - - e a * t '" f e  cd uoik ^Ditev.i. wh#i# th* t t »  b * rn :6ft£st.# HUtry d U tb e to  Gi.l-
, . '! . ! t r -  * te l  ‘ ifcea ted ' wna t  fc ^ S  j vunrog h«r ftto er. L. Hftton.
i J t^ * . . l i tw  h*i and Mack t r m r o r t e t i  d  Okanagan t o ; ‘c W
H*l- i-'kl she wcr* *a offhii! - - - -  -- ---  — i » tacsT’j vw.
tb**&f* cl Mr*.. LnrryjBiuce ts IMS- 
Mr*. A. P. P*ttypiec#f M rt R&bitft Ra*i, gw vtfa* at
tu «  tJ*
etttog. Itoboy U
Council Of Girl Guides Of Canada 
Conference In New W estm inster
irrouided ci toe ustef-:
 .  -  ba b#id
to toe Ckmni'-ifiiiy Hall *6 Attur. 
dty. Ap.rU U from T to 13 p-.m 
luitiiu  <sf th* ehtidraa'a art 
eojnl'xUUiva *Ul tw tBao<ilir«4.
isvwiy t  le t  w t i  beM »t to t 
bem* ol to* ptreni*. M atem ti 
g randinetotr 1# Mr*. Iv 'ts Crti**' 
ley, P are i ItoaA. Ml*-
rw rV al'toe 'itlto d ttd  t t  to#' r* |-jB ® «e and A t ^ d  
tour Ei.-«.tol..v roe#IXI i i  to* Dr i i t id  the had b#Jd torae qtiUt-cg 
W J .Ki'.u t ^ p U f .  I-ODE t « ‘iP*.rttei la M trth  t f t l  to i l  -tter 
r -u v te y  Aprti 7 w u fh  w ti  held'to;* >*** teen ty  w'-U t*  aaat to 
t l  toe rkroe el M.fi. R D Knt-i,; P rvvm r-tl Keftdquarur* Iw  dit- 
b:.ieb-rd H i .  w:to to* i# |#a tltnbu tftm  Every mcmto to* chap- 
Mi* P G 'Rtii.»«.:i ires to to l 
H i# re |« e .l u s ix m e d  to# ratia*
U r*  d  a ro*#toftf h#ki to i l  d ty  
w bta H. M atDontid. p re tidm t 
(A to-e TB Chr'i»t»t* leal*  B«>
ler i* fcovtottog #y* ttt tE X t-  
. u a r u  t o d  I 'l i i i .e *  to  eh U d rea  < d  
'otodf ftffiUte* to Sc.h«5l IX.*- 
; m et a .
A ciuteftihlp Pottmmy at
Mr* E S. Furoisg t* vtkBng 
her d fifh iw . Mi* £ . K<. La 
M trte. to Lo* Angeka, CtiiMt* 
tut.
D trrel Kennedy of Port Al-
'bemi U viiiur.g t i  to* hoin# of 
hi* eoxui, Eiroer Grutie, tad  
. .Mi*.. Gritei* 0 0  P'«4to Ro*d.. Hr. 
Keiice4.y tov-ight fir»i htad ko- 
cmiat* of the recsKst Udti ••** , 
tad  to# dti!'te|« c't'jued toare, 
■ !Mfh ■•* l i  |r«*l ijsterestt lo 
Mr. *tad Mr*. Grvul*. t&at rfty 
btvieg ttoftft to«ir lo m tf  Mm*.
My . tad  Hr* AHrwd Hmmm
tad  f'ttroiy ci C trtri have tok ia 
: bp it'fcidtftc* ce Miigliid rwad. 
ih*y*it.| p -rth tte d  to* M-ftcf*
; teo>j.«erty tE»d t»o bo«*«* bw* 
'iaogtoi to Mr*. H. V. Bkc*..
i Mr. aad Mr* J. P.
.have rr.SfV'wS into thsdr
OB to# former Beil . _
[any, tad  Mr. t a l  M rt Alai 










bat to thad«« ot yellow, 
ta d  ru it. »h* wore a 
oTfbld eoriaf*. Th# 
m other ci th* grocvm cho*« a 
biu* iilk floral ibcath 
with m itchlog blue hat 
*M.ews.fi compi«m*Btad 
ft c o r ii f#  of ptnk ro#*#.
Out of town fu##!* att#6 to 
lb* wed<1)nf Induded Mr 
Mr*. Fred Koch of R«flna. Mr 
•zrt Fred Jacob and Frrvlct'.e 
^  GraveUnjr*. S««katthe*en, 
T < r  and Mr*, r.n rry  Gelhorn 
from Calgary, Mr. and Mr* 
Gordon Gelhorn ami family 
from  Edmonton, Mr*. Don Cum- 
BVlng of Eilmonton. Mrs II 
B trth le t and Craig from Seat- 
ti*, Mr*. Alire TavSor from Vars- 
cou'tot. Mr. •rnl Mr* H.vrry 
O*lhorn •rut family from Win- 
C e l h ^  and family from Rurn- 
ftby, Mr. and Mr*. Ton\ Warner
♦  ftnd Faye from Vancouver, Mr. 
•nd  Mr*. W Gelhorn ar>d fam­
ily from Winfield, and Mr*, 
giiianae Moran from Anna- 
h«im. California.
Ml** M arguerite tuivlgTic 
JKftntlmo, Mr and Mra. U. Me- 
" ^ n l* l*  nnd family from Hop*. 
Mr, and Mr*, N, K urrtn  from 
Gold*n. Brian Canp from Kam 
loop*. Mr and Mrs. Barry 
^ a r d i e l l  from ItovaUloke, Mr. 
ftnd Mr*. Ed Jncob and family
Pull Plug On Him 
Unless He Proposes
Oaipe gB A. '•* wAwaWwsBsew#Hge w 'W*t ̂ ew-**WM#riibr , ~
'rt# ty . ® ii Q tekla, t o * W t  h f tu to «  A |r t l tw h i« .  i . 6 jte m # to lh e  W e b ^ i «
tea tc 'U v *  aecratory aap ia toedX tisi^ tB *  tectivwd C ta td i t a : S tilu r  rvtod, whl,h lh«y have
. w ,i-IK * ftftaUX J Steftntat Qtlteffithto c«ft- U uadtfttoad toat Mr. Weifflto-J i l K r o T S S a ,  « . W  « a  i .  < «» ii*> w » . **
Koo. o . . r W  r : . , .  »  ro ita iu , l - e t  lODE , . ~ 0M  '* '0  ™ * i " ?  t j r s
to,# wo,rk ei Um Mary E2i*fi''pre*«e'.«<l to th* R#w ctUM*.* j t f o  i y . I g o r   ̂llrowa,^ 
iE.--vfe C ht'-ter lODE whft havw^kbd the u iu tl  toSt:** ptfXf wa»;th* early B -trk UaoaUJiJt*^I W..*k»g bCf 4VJM A- 4LkJ#n,Ki—  ̂flatwei A ak-4 Imtm-W Iwr A.
Tb* ocmiarroc* wt* atteftdftdi.*^ to# Gukle I fograrn, 
by apprwclmauly SM tduU Qlrlj Th# two day confereac* cla*#4^,^^ 
Quid# L#td#r» aad !w»-unllorm-!*ith a b tn q u il to toe C ry ita l j^ ^  
#<d d#lt|* t**, from t.ll parU ofjBaUruom cl to# R cytl Tower*'
“ - IM el. wlto S50 p m e n t. to hear
fn,m -!D r. 0 , Cllffard Carl, Director
gXi'ssr ♦«« #w*-*6w •##.*«* — ----   w
tm-a rot,£'.#.ttog ihi* warihy prrv-1 held to th tlf to a e r  at th* Wlikyw 
;* r t  fw  to#  t ' t i l  f t i a # t * «  y e a r a j t a a .
yftdtr th# £ hatrro ih*..W.p ol th tirf Mr*. R. D. Knca #hop eoeve®- 
r# l#at. Mr*. A. H. It •-n^er. V tf-I^ j offtnlr-ed a wwk party f «  
kxt* £'«Tvntt?i*#* ar* aow betog ju i, Seperfluily ftoop eas luiw-
—tf ha hat any ftorth ahouMlformed to tftd triak*  th* work.|yftftf* Avtou*. w htre ua*d tr t-
have ft frank talk with R aljh! h u  ro rm U t*  d  to* chapter j ie i t ,  tod  tto to to f dm ated  t f  
ra ta rd tng  th* future. If h# li.n't teflu ltog  Mra, I*. G. flutiel!. Rt-[ftUJ*ft* of Ketowaa. w**ibtfi.k. 
tat«r**ted to m arrlaf*  *h#X m i aad Mr*. Larry Pree'Sran.i aa4  dutrlcia tr*  eckl to raia# 
Eur toe t* i!  h ^ r  j*ar.!#h£w ld -  If y<w will e iru i#  toe b ttndard  B#tr#r^
th* bat U a a  foL g with a fel-'l*i'P*#**to»--puU to* piug oo Mcaday to aUeod to# H it  Prov- ja fu
Dear Ar.a l-in.trf*' D-rr 
daughter har ah I* JT year* okt. 
Sha has t  ftend Job a* reft-#- 
lary to aa eieruUve tn 
factory
him..
Mr*. Belay McD«»ald. 
her of to* Vancouver Board of 
fkhool Trutt*#*, w ai chairman 
W’edneaday •ventng. w U n a 
caitel diacuitad th* topic, 
' ‘hhoidd we have a n#w Tempo 
in Canadian '■■ikllng'"
Panelivl* were- Mr*. My#r 
niMim. Mi?f Amy Ijcigh and 
M ill Grace Nichol* of Ver­
non. Mrs W A H. Filer of To- 
ronlo, Canadian ProRramm# 
Conimlisionrr, gave th# key­
note addrev*
Thurvday the delegate* dla- 
Icuivod age grouping*, change*
‘ sn training melhivl* ami ohang** 
iln camping and in the after­
noon 2fX> tfM-'k a bu* lour lo th# 
new Provincial Camp tftd 
Training Centre, T*oona, naar 
Chilliwack.
The MW Guide arvd Rrownl* 
unlforma were tnodelled by 
New W eilmlnvter girl* during 
luncheon on Thursday, and tr#  
y#ry titJrtctlve two-piece dre»- 
# # , ^ #  Guide akirt is a cxilotte; 
gone arc shoulder tabs and 
icktt flap#, and the triangular 
# . . which Is rrplaced by a
of th* ProvLnelil M uirum la 
Virtc.trte, *p*.tk oa •’.Natur* La 
T ruit "
F razier-R ojem  
B e tro th a l A n n o u n ced
Mr. and M ri, Chari#* F ra ile r 
anncmnc* th* «ngai#m#nt of 
Uieir young#«t daughter, Dar- 
lene to K#fin#th Augmt Rojem 
e!de»t son of Mr. and Mr*. E ra  
e it H«J#m.
The waddmg will lak* plae* on 
April a t 7:3d p.m. In the Flr*t 
United Church of Kelowna with 
the Heverind Dr. E. H. Birdiall 
officiating.
who work* to*r* a t  a fore , 
maa. I wtil taU him Ralph ai-: *r-
s . L I  ,.n;
bou**. H# CO.H1#* fe#re for din-. 
n#r tor#* nlghte a «*#k and u*#* 
our bathtub. Ha lay* H 1* alm cit 
impoitibl* tn g#l Into to* bath­
room at to# rooming houie. 
Wh*n h* doet gal to. to tr*  U 
no hot water.
W# dtvoT mind •*««>< he 
n#v#r clean* to* tub after he 
UI## It. tto re  my wlf* plac#d
willing to devote our*#lvt* tola.l 
ly to our chlidrfB.
W* ar* aa avarag* family, 
with an averag* tocrvm*. W# 
Itv* to an average hou*# and 
drive an average car, W* taught 
our children to #wim, flih, hunt, 
bowl, golf, ikate , and dance, 
W*’ve lake® to#m picnicking, 
ram ping, on *lghte##lng trip#
ilsflal Annual Meetlni 
'hfld at to.* Kmpr#**
• 7 *  V k t i - . ) . r t a .  j
Mr# W alter Hall. Educauc*! 
Becretiry rn x 'tted  that rv » #  U -' 
Lxary btio.k» w ill b* purcha*#d 
and len t to to# Chapter'* adot^ 
#d *cbool at RroiikmeTa BC,, 
to augment to* t?3 library do-
tier*, aad later enlargwd by A, 
W, Daiftetah. Both Brown lu>d 
Dalg*#l*h nerved aa tni*l*ft* on
aarly * rh « l board* ot th* Biack 
Mi»ate.ia fkhool D litrtc t
Mr*. It D. B. Timmtoa el 
V aacwver U vlritiag ba* bewtkh 
ar. Rev. E. B. n*atog, aod ate*
. . .  ---------- w. D. QuLg:tey. Mr*.
,1 for m asy wnrtowhlte pro-.p„-jvmla» I* the former UlUa» 
I, Mr*. Howard W l U i a m i . i , .4  r#*ld*d to RuV
,f ^ ,* 'ia n d  gtv#rt them everything th#y 
can of T#t. *v#r ainc# they laara-
IIELF CHILDREN 
At far back a* IM  to Hamil­
ton, service club* to Canada 
have tieen dev*loplng a p ro ­
gram  of a**l*tanc# to chllai 
with physical CtaffCti.
Iran
from Queinel and Mr. and M ri.crlto  nvlon acarf, printed with 
l ^ n  Thorlockion from Okanng-maple Uleaves.
Since IDflO. M *ilco h a i re ­
ported 12,000 new caiea of tu­
berculosis and 10,000 d*ath* 
yearly.
tha mlddla of tha tub, but he 
didn't take th* h to t 
W# wouldn't car* tf w* were 
lu ra  Ralph wat going to m arry 
mir lUrah but h* haan't proi»*- 
*d to har av#n though h* n#ver 
U ket out anyone all*. What do 
you th tok?-W E D D I!m  BELLS 
WANTED 
Dear Bell*: I’m afraid to# 
ofily rtflf M uit  wlU *v#r tm  
is toe ooa Ralph l*av*a arovmd 
to* tub.
A fellow doaanH fo  ateady 
with a girl four yaara and not 





t, Ift* . D i r ̂ Iim w m  t t  ■d ton tr on t h a   --------
ftoR ttto IlavkaiF-iVirroa waA*
EASTER SUNDAY FAMItY REUNION
QtHMVR W ti d litf •« Whfrit tM  M F -fto if AIb*rti, B rttlih^  OllilfltWR, f t i t m  RRl
fafolly fOUfiKto mamlMirt of th* family r4#» W*ihlniton •fw IS* •^''!laiT*ht*if
OWnlM ioIIOWk titrod Rbov* wer* pr«i«nt attend. Mra. Q*ihom ia Uw law and dauihtei
“  * yoming firom Sagkltchftwao, frandnwthftr M Itonnftr SRiidrai iterrftn.
h*r IMMB#
  h*r aon-ln*
 ......... la iilh tet M r. tn d
Mra. Louia Pa o .
ne#d. .................... ..............
•d  to talk al! we hav* heard U 
"B ut to* neighbor klda have 
nicer h4k*a, belter gun*, mor# 
spending money. .
Now It'a “ Out all to* other 
klda can go ataady. I’m alwaya 
th* flr tt on* to Jeav# a party, 
Everyon* haa mora fun than 1 
do,"
You might aay they ar* Ju#t 
i(t#<f, but tvow did they fa t  
— t̂ way? We lak* them to 
church regularly, Inilal on week 
ntghU for atudy, and aet to tir 
allowancaa a t a reaaonabl* 
minimum. They can have th* 
ca r occasionally but we alwaya 
know whera thay ar*, and wlto 
whom. Yet they eeem dlsron- 
tanded, m iiundarilood and dls- 
aiUifi*d with th*lr parents. 
W h y ? - ™  FAILURES 
D ear Frl*nda: 1 refuse to call
Eau fallurea because I don't he­
ave you hav* failed. There Is 
no auch animal a* a perfect par­
ent bccauta th«ra are no per­
fect people.
You have tnveated a great 
deal of time and energy In yoiir 
children and belleva me, It will 
pay off In to* long run.
Your children m ay ««om to 
you to h* <M*oontent«d and ml* 
uhd«ra(ood, but I don’t buy It. 
They may gripe, buck for more 
freedom or rebel a ii ln a t  an- 
therlty. But ao what? Every kid 
feela for aoft apota. Every kid 
vl«s for position.
At timea *11 p«r*nta f**l they 
■re fallurea, but your letter con 
tains no sign of failure—only 1 
report of their gripe*. You lOund 
aa if you ar* unquestionably In 
control. And whan parent* are 
control tho children feel ••- 
euro. They know their parents 
love them enough lo keep an 
eye on them  and to Insiat on 









P r t d w l i l i i . .............................
n ioM  7*2* t f l0
(Ar hom b delivery
Andr* Ite Brun. a r*cant ar 
rival from Belgium, ha* taken 
up resWenc* to Okanagan Can- 
tr*. M* bold a L S A. d#gr«* to 
tropical hortlcultur* from to* 
Unlvar»Hy ol Louvain. Until ft- 
cently h* wa* ooa of to* promi­
nent coff#* g row tri of to# one# 
pro»p*rou* Klvu provinc* of for­
mer Belgium Congo. Sinca th*
. b#tBgifi5,.tfman d  tb# ibop ftoanc**, 
'totel to;f*port*d aa Isfr#*** to rtximu# 
uv#r tb# lam * period la it year.
Tb# Cbapter’a r#pT*»#atellre 
to lb# Wb.it* Ca.a* C ab . Mr*. 
Maro.ld Johnaoj an is ted  ^  a*v- 
•ra l chapter m.*mb*r* mad* aad 
*#rv#d rtfr**hm#nte to all p*r- 
froni attendtog Ih* March m#*t- 
to |
tog of t̂ x* United Nallooa group, 
Mr*. Georg* MarUn. chapter 
r#pr#*inteUv*, mrattooed p a r­
ticularly to* tha toter**ttog and 
InstrucUv# talk* oa current af­
fair* given by two local high 
school atudtnte.
Mrs, Charles Buckland, to# 
chapter*# m#mb#r for to* atudy 
of Indian Affair* Group, aaid 
toal toe study ia alm oit com put­
ed.
Th* n**t regular chaptar 
meeting will t>e held 00 May 12 
at to* homa of Mr*. W. A. C.
Fl# tog, and r#»td*d ia u  
land many yeara ago.
•j ^ a m P u k  
S O R E  A C H IN Q  F E E T
Z«m-Btih r#H#v«# and cocU# aen 
arhmi f»#t fwi. lu  sootyng. aad-
•#pt>c Iniredunt* p#n*te*t# d#*ft 
is #«M stin Imuilon. Z**a-B«« 
pr#T#nte fhsftng spd mskM coma 
•s»y to r*mov#. ln»*lu*bl# akw 
f«r cut*, bftiiwH and mtoor fcwrm. 
0#i Z#m-Btik NOW and k*«f 
It handy.
^  IBHBrHIWw !■
clal Annual m**tlng will b* glv 
•n.
I
c IJEIfolUUi V.Mai*v/ •####vw —w MIV artsitiw va #•#•« --f
Independcnc#. growing politkalj Wllaorj to Weatbank when r#- 
and economical dtfflculU#* hav#'porta of detegaw# to th* Provin- 
gradually brought Mr, Ite 
Itrun’i  operation* to e  halt Ilka 
•8 fttftwy <3to*r « j*a end tWa 
irompted him to Join hla collega 
rUnd, Mr. Van Itoechoudt (A 
Door*nb«rg Orchard* at Oka­
nagan Centra and atari with him 
a dwarf-appla orchard a t Ira 
w arra, C arr'a  Landing.
Mr. Le Brun la m arried and 
has five children, hla family 
plana to Join him n«xt eeaaoo
Miss Dianna and Miaa Janett 
Gab«l of Vancouver vlalted with 
their parents Mr, and Mra. A.
Gabel during to* Eaater week: 
also horn# were Mary of Ed­
monton and Ix)ula* of Kamloopa 
lou lse  will ba leaving shortly 
for a two week holiday In Ha­
waii. Other holiday vlaltora to 
toe Gabel home were Mra. Ga­
bel’s slsior, Mrs, George Ulmen,
Mr. Ulmen and fim lty  ol Port 
Corpiltlnm.
FACILITIEII NEEDED 
N early hall of Jap an ’s 080,000 
high school graduates wanled to 
continue their education In 1063, 
but lack Of facilities neoeasi 
teted 140,000 being turned down





o r  a n y  g o o d  r o a s o n #
# 5 0 2 2  t o  # 6 , 0 0 0 2 2
N IA O A R A  r i N A N O I  C O M F A N Y  L IIR IT IP  
0 4 0  Branehea from Ooaet to  Coast 
f l l  Bernard Ave. — Fhea* TO-I3II
gMtet




R H tllA  VALUE FEA’TUBEHt
•  D««|>-Dlp RUtiprooflng
•  Quarfcnteed Ceramlo Armoured 
Enhsuat tyatem
B Double Hgfety Brake
B G u a r a n ty  B ittefF  
Engine Coolant
•  Advanced 8logle*Unlt Oeostfue* 
tion featuring One-Plee*
1 Galvanized Unlsid*
B Front Boat Holla — And ALL 
Rambters have Reolinini Deate 
that make Into a iMd -  a t  only « 
•light ex tra eneL
BTANDARD ON EVERY 
RAMBLRRi
•  No-DraIn Tranamlsslon aiid 
Reef Akie
•  Curved a iea s  Bide Wlndoer*
•  Bittery-Skvlng Alternator
•  Coll Spring Seat Consiruotlod
B 'Diree Coat* of Enamel PLUS 
1 AustproodnB Dlp«
24<Month or 24,000 Mil* 
New*Cat Werreiity.
O f i B i l i J D h V i W ^  I*®! .
44 0 4 9 (1  llartrejr A v tiv e  
hi KekiWiMi — 
PboB i 7424203
M ii^ ftft HS JMR A M B L E R
Education First 
Says Babe Pratt
P ra tt iaui aii the r«Hj4h |V«nxMi tStftff) • Well kaowu Mr 
fe«ck*y wrmt. Waller "Babe" that « c u rr« 4  diiriaf ree««t 
Pratt, aaid here rra ta y  m ffci.:Sta»ky Cwp ae*ia-f«ab was asM 
“edUwatiaa ilhsmM c«Be first;to  be accsined by Uie yow ^er 
alie«4 of prolewaKmal hockey. <players.
Tii* fenaier XHL , U r  wa®; , 
fu cst sfMeakcz’ a t  t i e  aaouaJ:**ACW OlTf 
VerfiCie If ia a r fibckey assoc.: "TYiese are sad
ta ta »  awaMs iaaht. a tte sa b d ' they are getUAg paM for it," 
kg m m t m m  3t« players aad :be saM. "Tike i«.|y rea»o« To- 
parwals. jroiiU) won ttkeir tuiai gkine i f -
‘S faiast Modireat was becaase 
js f ^ y  d a i i i 'i  p ia y  L d d ie  S h a rk . 
P ra tt teid yotmgsiers. ‘Tkis ougfet to be a tessou to you
ih e o re tic a iiy ,  h o c k e y  i* e a s y  to 
p la y , b o t th e y  s o o i d  b e c ^ e  
ro tK k  k a t t e r  h c c k e y  p ta y e is  d  
th ey ' b a d  b e t te r  e d u c a tK a o .
U« «La q«a4ed I'ather Davia, 
B aw er s* y .k if, “ T h e  I te l4  u l  
o p e a  to  } c u a g  'boys w tw  g e t!  
IB eir fu s t .
H e
ie a u is  a r e  c c #  c<l th e  tOug'&a»t 
ta  s e c x e  a  p la c e  cm. la  view  <d
boys, t b i i  g ood , c le a u  ltoc,key 
p a y s  off.
“ Aayome m a k u ig  t h e  b ig : 
k a g u e a  to d ay  h a s  to  t «  a a i  
e * lr* , e* u a  g^jod iu .« a ."  j
H e to id  tile  y tx iiig s ie rs  fee s a d  f
M.,— p » c w i i b i y  i f e r e e  m e m ' b e r s  of ife-e'.
sard profejs.sjoaaJ bockey i'  ’*'*5’ L hockey cico' W e r e  t i s i e a v v K o r u t g  t o  b c i J d  •  
ir.miM' b . ' < k e y  r l u u c  f e e . t #  & e * t  
s e a s c f i .  h o w e v e r ,  a o  d e . f i i i i t e <Use M.syiS bocaey £.l*ve.rs ta,
Caaada', w f e i k  ifewir are'a£j,v has beeo made
p c w i u c m s  S B  t h e  N » t j o e . a i  H o c k e y  I  P o i k i w i a g  f e u  i p e e c f e . .  M r .  
L e a f ' « e . . . .  B s - t  f e e  a s . . s x e d  i f e e m  i f X t a t t  w a s  p ¥ e , * e i i t e d  w i i f e  a  
t f e e y  s e c u r e  ’ i s e u  e d . u C i i K m  U j U a y  a s  a  t o k e a  t i  i f e a j i k f .  I r o m  
w o iji i  i M - r e a s e  i f e e u  i . c v i e . s j . i f c m -  s * e  \'e.ri*:m M i m a  H o c k e y  as-
Ttaet-;6*«e'.S,,
I l i S O l  H O C K E Y  A M O  ^L N N E M S FO SE t O R  C O I RIEM  C A 5 tE M A 5 l\N
Minor Hockey 
Awards Given
V f U t N ' O N  — T f e r e *  Lfr g e t  f c s i e y  t i > . x r . a . r : : e £ £ t
H a a c i b e r s i a p s  m i f e *  S ' « r i * . e  g ' . a - - e  a a w r - d .  
l i s h c e ’  H o c k e y  A i K x - i a t i t i a  w e r e  I V
fear.
te r  I
pfwaet'ted at riid.*>'» a i.a r c s  
l U ^ l .
RactptebU W e r e  D ave M..a.;>
Kky. t-ai*l pee«ae<sS . feiea 'Vsasiti
a«4 J oImi l.*ii.g3t»tt
l>-.»Utg tlie evrltll.-..g a tv tk  ci
23 Utipeurs w e f e  pr es.«i.eM. U* 
bcvttey p k ic rs  l>« 
ftpraker ” Balw ‘ Piau. t i  Va&. 
rou'vef.
R o ia m  Ik:cis.ii -  f ty tts  H .......3
Trogkiy aad itr..tuvm  a-vi «s«st
iae ti»e i.rvo»t v»5.,stce p x y s !  oa 
Ifee yuaifoi t.'oi.-.* kag„e 
AUkf! Jk'tj:. k — i ’ A-.1..
Ciary Award l,..f tfee m„,.st va'.j- 
abic' player ts  t*.e u ter ti.nA.ate
T « k l—R H ertert Tti.H'.k.> 
for the K.o»! vaJ..,»!.Ce itayer ua 
t . , «  s e t i k v e  tc iS 'i i .
O tm g K u k  — Itf 't.®  T ttu
phf. crrltftirate aM < re t ' the 
irsoi't V a!*.salMr slay er is Use
paew'tW' “ A "  «tivii.i£.« . V . .  , t-.'  ,, V €'*£>,..« AlVM.afs
tscaxkia IkESi’feae -.- It,-ten yn.,,
. m . s * . ' . c j  —  1f e > e  B e k




OaiN Cmwrkt \ t tm m  Bmr«ia — 3 H 4  Bmrtkaid A#*.» 
l rk { s k » «  S4I.741U
Ape, 13, 1 % 4
ai
O C B i i 'A f e B
■'1&clhkw'siiip»i are gives v 
ikcmerowi t o y i  today.,’" s a d  Mr 
F i a t t ,  " a h a  you  ■k.mi ia">e to
w a s ;
jbe a 'bi,g iiki io get cme 
ycKi irsui! fe.*v« cdai>k *ta.ai 
I l»e «’ -cuv a ! ed., k*. m .a ie  ii.,e 
: i e a g x .




mfcde ty  lof:a M.dieJf,
S . . . h e r  S t a r  P j r i r s t t s j ,  J m '  
G r t e s a .  a l s o  a t t e a O ' e d  a , D d  w a * " '  
f c e » « , t t « i  w r u i  a  c c t f i . a , i e  b " - :
i.L.e.it'tei' M.X.S.. tk x v 'a a "
H iack
i . la»goe s**® t i  '.trf it-i
tllfeklfHY tkftSOM Y
G a t*:*’;. w t  c-ae * v e r  ».,g # {e  s
i'AlAlfo liteiAi a2 I t  ̂1̂ ij















Ik a a l  TftsEAy. t r r u f ' . t i t . e  
efwaJ for !i*e mtss! v a ioafte  
«r In Um ja-rwre ‘"II" Civs 
i k m a i t l  Ovase ~ Smart 
m i  MriSiortal Th^fey (--f 
m tis t i;npevive<l ! 'U .v rr in ts e  
pew w ee ’ A "  dtvuk.Tj 
M iffeael H a m s  -.- r r e s . i m f s  
Ttt^.ihy «wardn;l Is i.Se r;:...-.-' irn- 
p r m 'td  t ‘i* y e r m  tS e  c e e w re  
T l"  d ivuv tm ,
J e f f  W ilirjo  —  R obin  H ood T ro - 
pfcj. cerUftcat# and rr e it  t-^r
A » *j a I'.'.i




!.i...f i te  v \
*w a fii  k j !  y t k.r.
f e tc x je  W R.i
'-e.» F t  !:.u a
1  a i ( 3  t u  j:0 ie t . , . . . tc
U . t  t  r,*
lii..,;a;>3 T i c v . L j  aw ard fcs  m 
w . . ; , ; , t : s  ci  U i c  A '
;»rTWte m a y x lts  I5*£3kl w uX iers 
I t 0 .1  W u.gj a . , e ; . t r t l  ty  l e s r y
i* itr-.:..:*, &r M em v-rial T‘f‘>
I  A y  a  w a r n e d  X.., u * e  w  u ® e r *  t d j M P  G m . r g c  M < , i # c a ]  c i  l o > 3 e i t >
' l i c e  " Is ' tL:»is,i..«i |.w e* * e  l..:.a,j. M f fo k s k  v»..'.;.:0 .r!.ri,.le<,,t t'f tv
c t t i  I M3 41 w ifu .rr  s U 'a trk 'S a . B k |u a l l ,  p r r s i i ie t i t  v j s,!se itesS-
a ,  t r '. '.e d  tn ' W aUy tW v an  k v iiiii A sst*  ivx m s se-f-
l -U s  lo d g e  T ti t- f iv  a w a rd e d  g e v r r a a c c  i»  r s ta U iif e u ig  1 . « h 
the Okanafan Valley «fearn-i» hwtse h>t V r f s w - 'S 's  citj.
pfeiju lS«0-4t w n;jirr,v  w e re  t h e ' t r i ; * ,  w tiSih fee ra k l ,  ra u k s
* :m « .g  Site tx;! SSree l:j tfee t'S\>v.
Ui.ce , i e  ait-o « ' . Mr .  
l*.a.gr*aii's aia.i,v'iaSs's 
" I  t;ica.k  fi!i' t4 i t  at£ io 
«)ri.gr»*ulau .ng SJ.e b.n.l4es» d
Uu.4 lietSiii.,:?!!, a,ft:l th e  le t - ’.'e 
c! V r r n u n  { . ; . f  t h e  g i r a t  e f ? i - ! S  
w hich  h a s  r e a i f ie d  {riu;s:'ij) f«-
1 b« O ii i ;  CiMtitek Ihtft i j
kil  . - S . . : . * . . !  t i ­
l t ' ;  V V c ; . t .  | >  11.,,*,. s
a l U.e i.-;«c.l..'.i.. g ic ie -  
; ’ :li£-It'a i i  * J ' . e  l . t m  \  f l i t t i c  l i t  a I-
y».,'.*'..e I'.sj , 
a i l e t i d e d .  i r * c i . o .
W'vcjj I'Sii e as4,1
ed gut sis
i.,g Ma,*..'!' i....:.. 
mtii
I v r . U ' u a  TtiJt'fey (or
.<■*; U'ie t»ari'A:;i tllcl- 
f . c h  | , a ?...?!5 S * i S k *  w i h h r r s  
llfuifi?, tJaVi;! Jo ic tt  a c C ' e i l i K g  
Xhr a«a(ri
Q : r i " , i . - i g r ?  l u i k e y  t c f U ' r r i a -  
rc.ttil t h.a.r.',i,.‘i.t,tn'thij! trt){,»,‘iy. Jka . day 
61 wiritvrti VrrrK*t» rnklge! all-' 
ttar*, by Ttc'i'i Slr-cyk.
A t i a n  N . u t h w a r d  a t c e f i e v l  U s e  
• ward,
T l i e  (itnrge Y c v c h i f t  Trop.>fvy 
a w a r d t v i tlie winnrra u-f the
ife# m oit vaJuatjJe player m th e ‘ f ’'t-»hai;an Valiev m idijti hockey
btBla.m dJvUJtso. ' < hanij.icn'hi;!. wmnfrs:
AUaa AJtaaadef -  The Datly i  X.*"'"’’"  Allan «-ul toeir year*
Propvtnca Award for the h»eit' “ '-‘''"P'-uig. kaid  Mr. H ack.
In the HC Imn'arn ti.ur ‘ aw ard-, Indivldnat; « e  are living in an aUxnic
aa«i*«t hek! during ‘ B urnahv. *'?'■ l‘f«'»rti!cd to liiU kgc and we are S'Omelunet stir
,  . *  '  m I w . .e» A1. k — £ ' I -w •  I. — ~ I rwwwl i e< *,« I. - „ „  . a
vtntsrr carnivit in Decerntser 
lid .
G em r Hoye
(lp.vlrticlion, ratlicr Uian
t '. t  v'.Atii as Well Vie 5..*i f
'.'....f age ■i.A.ii.
.itwm it .i a g Jeit , P ' : I . g t
41,' i e
i  c. \ e;y r-cU1*ie  <ci what 
I i'T-e tkiit 1. Ci;-, b>,.t r,t.,.'.iiiAi.’f
rercfcrli m  wfeis >cm tee here, 
it's w ti!  yt«'j 0.4 i,t/e ,"  fee i.gij, 
Dextii'atkJes i f  She fetw ir5<3 tiAi 
was dehcetexl by Rev 
Ifeake P i tU ih a r d ,  wfeUe m u s k  a t 
Ig eam ta lk tft,*  were by She Ijutfe- 
rran  th 'urtlj elsccr *a<il mi.fes! 
Mr* M.el Garljuts,.
VISIOS*
Fr»«r to the dedicitkirt, Mr 
Ftitifeard raid. ’This tiiarkt tfe* 
t ulrcisiaUi® i f  rsianShs <f hard 
work la bringUg to te a ‘i.s,y a
■"Mr, Hagna!! h a s  wtirkrd long 
hfji.rs and pieaded wi'Ji p«es;f{vle 
fesr Uitit titp jort. and he has 
X.K'xn ably a-suSrd t,iy other 
(ucuitier*: i f  the Rrstln'ilrn a n d  
ctiiismiiriUy at large. We owe 
hit!) and Ids ay-cK-iates our 
thanks and af'preciation."
A idaiiup honoring Mr. Bagnall 
rlderly tiiu en s  live l>“ * l">een erecto l in the lobby 
in harmony," main entrance to the
,l»tiilding.
i T T i i i :
■'You have b.ji‘’ fur the future; 
atsd vcni have l.nitU wiyrly, I tan '' 
ilunk (if no l>etler j;ri.<]es. t to l>ej 
undertaken in any ('ominuiiity, 





.Mvoti, Mike ( ’lerke. George r<’<l Into rnas.* hysteria, he ,»aid. 
,Wa!*un and Hick Hrilly in r'C-l'Ve don't often h ave the <»iH>or- 
Th " tci I  'T She. work In i oach-j Innity to think of mure iKuu eful
o  ar   I \  and tcfereeing Tlie-e lo v s !  pursuits in life, we are Ix'nt on
d«rrouU Memnrli Trophy for.;are all memlver* o f the VMHA. 
tM  m w t I m ^ v t d  player in Ihe] Honorable mrnSfon wa* given 
m l^ # t  dlvldOn.
Tom Williamson — PrnvuHr hh nmner-Uj) to the
m id ie t hockey tuornament top lievt drfem eman in the H (’,
BCOMT award. , bantam  htM kev tournament held ®te
Garald Allen —• Quecnel m ub 'in  Hurnatiy. Deremtier. IfHlI,
Panic Caused 
In Hungary Quake
''Shopping Day Celebration" 
Planned By Vernon Merchants
VtfBoo (Staff) . Betait mer- 
chanta In Vernon are pdannlng 
ft two-day "Shojiping Day Cele- 
br4tk>ft" Au#u*t 17 aiyJ J», to 
coajttneiion with the Kalamalka 
lA ke m arathon swim August 
If.
W alter NelHon, pre.*ldent of 
thft retail merchant*, said he 
could pot elatwrate on Ihe plan.* 
of tha celebration*, eacept the 
Idaa ia highly favored tiy the 
group.
The re ta il merchant* divlilon 
of the cham ber of commerce 
wUl hoM a gencritl meeting 
Thuraday. April 16. a t 0:30 a.m. 
lo preaent their kdea.*.
F irst prire money In thh* 
year'* fourth anmial 12-mllp 
swim ha* tieen Increased from 
%m !o J l . t m  Doug hlacJtav, 
chairm an of the swim commit­
tee. mnde tthe announcement 
last Thursday and said tiKlny 
niimerou* letter* have already 
been luaileil to swim clubs 
with swlmmera whom they ho|ie 
will participate.
In nddltlon tn this y ea r’s 
marathon »wlm, a junior swim 
I* being Introduced, but no cash 
prize* will be awarded, only 
trophies. This is being done so 
as not to jeopardize their am a­
teur status.
Stuart Fleming Speaks 
At C Of C Week Dinner Here




gueat apenlcer a t the 
•pocial cham ber of commerce 
Wftftk dinner meeting Thuraday,
April 16,
The dinner Is at 7 t.m. a t the 
Alliion Hotel, and Mr. Fletn- 
Ing’a topic tt’ill l)e: "Okanagan 
•n d  ReveUloke P er . .c tive",
•n d  with the growing Imiairl- 
•nCd ftnd attention )>eing foe- 
usod on ihe North Okanagan
M m  Says Bus Unsafe 
Keeps Children Home
M cBRlDE ( C P ) - T h o  faiher 
Of two children, c«uu’lc|cd 
Mflrch I f  for not aending Ida 
loQ and daughter to achoot, tins 
•UU not len t them tn schr>ol.
M oBrUe School Hoard apokea- 
Idiik tmM a t the weekend.
Jocko Saban of Tete Jaune 
WIM (tncd 110 nr 10 daya In jnit 
WlMNn •tonvictcil in m agistrate’s 
^ t 1 here for fulling to send 
oia^enlldren to »eluKii.
, Saban tcAltficd a t lil.iTo curb ilu' 
th a t H school bus ’.uni. literature tu
and Ilevel.stoke area. chamt)er 
official* feel listeners can nn- 
ticl|Mite a very informative, 
constructive and challenging 
addres.*.
Honored guest a t the meeting 
will l>e past presidcntn of the 
Vernon chamlrer of commerce.
Specially p ro u re rt "Cham ­
ber of Commerce Week" Iniliet- 
in* containing n num ber of In­
teresting facts, will be distrib­
uted.
’T.Ink", the monthly chnml>or 
of commerce magazine, will be 
IntrcKluced at the meeting. It 
fehtures a story on the chamlier 




MOOSE JAW (C P i-A  resolu- 
(ion cautioning the Canadian 
Broadcasting Cbrpnrntinn to 
"Blay within tho iMninda of de­
cency" wns npprovest l»y tho 
Lutheran luiymen’a League 
delcRntcii Saturday. Plans to 
hiiincli it enmpnign for contlmusi 
motion iiUMure censorship and 
flow of otiHcmuf
'■'aisftett*  ctf    -  !,'Whlfo.,..,ltoVValHllld8■rgww w i t  not safe dini he ub o  were eiuioricdJ , . , ' , .  . . ,  . . . .  . ■’     l)v the UU
chlidren. I.tu t.t. delegatcii from SasKutclicwi.u 
y p d  Kxinmer. % m  rid« Manimtto nitimdtng the two-
I VIENNA (AP) -  An carlh-
i quake hit the city of Szck.szard, 
!>,,, i .ui a J Mnithern Hungary tixlav.
ninny building,* and 
csuiMtig panic among Ihi* ;x>pu- 
Intiiin of 50,(KX), Itudlo Iludapcst
uiiilergoing tauh trcnirnd-i 
im* sociological ihnngcs. he 
said, tiiat we are caught in an­
other hy.steria; lci,sure time anil 
not Ix'ing nlile to cope with it. 
And with the gradual change to 
automation nnd the shorter 
work week, with It will come 
more leisure time. Tixlay’s gen­
eration 1.* attempting to teach 
them how t<» use this leisure 
time, tint we should tell our 
jieople to give some of ilieir 
lei.«iure time back to the com- 
nitttiHy. tie said.
"We mu.st defeat the psychnl- 
ogy of whnl'.s in it for me. We 
must tench people to give to Ihe 
church, (not financially) and 
work harder if il Is for the gooil 
of the community. Tlie same for 
the chandler of commerce nnd 
otiier service cluiis. We’ve got 
to Rive something liack. It Is our 
reiixinsiliility," said Mr, Bteck,
P IT  BACK
’Tt I me congratulate the peo- 
pie of thi.* area who have put 
something bock by developing 
a homo of this kind. I wish other 
municipalities would rlevelop 
the sam e idea* nnd consider the 
worth. We have n restKin.sllilllty 






II your Cnnrler haa na| 




P ar Immedial* Berelc*
This N|iecml rtetiverv it 
avniiiibie nightly In*. 




There were no report* on cas- 
uatlic.*.
The tremors occurred at 9:33 
a.m. nnd al.so were fell in Buda- 
[x'st, CO miles to the north, 
Belgrade, capital of Yugo­
slavia, also exjiericnced the 
quake. Two shocks were felt 
there, nnd some crncks were 
seen in downtown buildings. No 
casuaUks or m ajor damage 
were reixirtixl,
The Belgrade sci.*mologIcal 
.station said the centre ot the 
quake was lietwcon the towns of 
Dervcnta and Slavonski Brod, 
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BECAUSE juflt half a glass tolls you there
ia something difreront about Gold Keg Beer.
It looks diflferent because it haa a rich, golden-
»
amber colour. It tastes different because it’s 
made with a singlo premium variety of im­
ported European hops. Try Gold K eg . 
the new and different taste in beer.
a •
Free home delivery and pick-up of em pties. 
Phone: 76?-2224
ThiB advBtOMmaAt I* not pubtlihad or diaplayad by th* 
ilquor Control Soarti or tho OovammOnt of edtlth Columbia.
The sporty new way.
Ii;*:; t : ” !!!!
- A—4k-' *. -iK' 4k**.*...-.
to go ANYWHERE!
The 4-wheel drive
with bucket sea ts
Go ScoutinK for fun with this stylish 
4-»eater. Four-wheel-drive and In­
destructible strength make it just right 
for adventurous Canadiarui who like to 
leave the crowds behind. I t’s ideal too 
if your cottage is off Uie beaten track. 
'Fhe husky tk:out easily pulls boats and 
trailers that would put a severe strain 
on conventional cars. ’Fcst drive tho 
Scout for /((fi—it’s already first choice 
with farmem, contractors, utilities, and 
countless more who uso this workhorse 
lor profit!
INTERNATIONAL
— built, gold and agrviced by truck mon.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY OP CANADA. LTD.
1296 Station Street, Vancouver, B.C.
JACK'S 
CITY SERVICE
Y O U K  L G C i f f l . D L i A L t R  
IU85 Bcraard.ATe. PbuBi 762*9033
(k
IfTA I
V I E W S  O N  
SPOTTING NEWS
b f  m i i .  S 1 4 A I 1
    nuiiiw i  ■
m m m 'k t m  4*^®.. r r i r ^ * * !  e»  CMreiUgMi m i*
' #aoa.tHkg * t «  say pmed m m  Gr*i*4wtt lje*fu«.
m i  <iri.il«d » »  f te e —S e  tmuukbi J t lu iiT
'  iijH Am«rk-Mi L«*^ie iweeesst l**z 
jyt*4f mkoMg Um. fre*N »»S  vlsioB for ?
1 tb« 6 f« I® th* i»o«i
.'4  ftf tm
Th* ht'vmf K*w Y*rk twreQ j-*. .■ t<i *3'« i®*®*)
iBf as* IiSi« »  rftgtetff titer A t  fi*#.
fiftaetifti (MM hare  b**a g m a m  
tlKiuglit tji#! # 1* .O rister bitlifti d  7%ew York Y**k*« m  ®* 
8 st*m*j I Si ttefwoUBl d s n ra n ^ t  tue*o®*-
£t*i&p «l tiMf** m m t AL h*i fe**%
wli4 t li t̂o'viguifctiy 430i»i4 f«*oil iQ th* 4r*ji ol tite • **
Tirt**. fiaiui'iM-'z* Ckvute* w t  Cli4c*i»> Wtai*
S*s mm Itev* »  tiwiU mmmUiiie*. mj*m
kt*4 tite to|i »  to* ♦*&itoi3«cie
to* tUPMii ciab*. toito th# k**.®i tww»o sb, th*y
ft*r# m if  iMod fc* w  *i*'to #4« |.
BAtuawr*. attowyto aat th# ewatasSSfS.. aava a
L|) riaasty laaw « l «W * * -te« ’*<J*toa*a<iri Th»y *
rid  toes- I»*Yi*ri»* 
a *  IteroT H* A eo ii h t  g«.ato# sJfca ‘dfmid §mm* tfato abao
SCHV-
Tha tni« to# WKsktai to to* !*•#»# ha#« * tto
^,Clti**#0:. Th#*# mifitM M iggry m d  tt laetoi f «»4 « t o  to#
^  lutiw«7
Ift ifftft y#r)i ««  »M aU tite a ri tacaa. MrliAJtoaaa.
Ir iw ea  Ho*ar«. Jiaat*.. .Mari*. PtpiU.m, Bof«r, Fofd. Lei***, 
i t o  i*  o»«-abk-iiaaii£i of MitgM&wx b«6«'h-#arisir*. T t*  pif*
u  * htiie tvi*aa Xti- tU§4 VO . „
mv.»1 W p**.*U*«4 ti? o'iwf-ttias
Yaa**#. laaa' Ca#*.*r'’* daz i *■•*• ttttiu u rtti teo- So Y asii**
(•*4 Yvgj tta ri» i Ute' t t o  ot
f l *  «i.4|Mr Mag*** to«ijr m v  taaaua tad»y, na I
*tJI I*/ *»■» t*W »  a fttzMfiieototasi coi'ati ia tt tiof* »  tt'* »ttu 
te t  &eit aftMdaaa.............  ........
Pro Baseball Swings Open 
Dodgers, Yankees, Favored
YOJtfi (AP) — A oaly btSy Whil*. Ttm
b***t*U Momm *PM» lottay MeCarvar 
wtto » # • h to * -  » •*  toe**.. » * » !U « l*  to
* ft#w rtadt-aiw aad i itraegto  l i* i4tB#--B«it mSim
I  ferw |if«•ttorfit tfaitwrtfti **.'t
Uw rur»t t t o  ifat to*-
to f'tx n t u  ttki laiR*—Ijo* Aa-1* •trofti an a . 
ftri** Do4#ar* aad New York Cl»ri»aatt-. F itekiaf — Fol«a- 
Yaak**f to m**t ta tha W orri u#Uy th* batt but i  tot d*p«ftd* 
firrit* upoo Uw eaadtttoo d  Bob Pur-
■hi# prt»f*a*i9ftal •4 d » »*k« '» tk fy '»  alltag abctodrr. The tiuli*
M« eaukl h* ttronfar. M H itof- 
^  Bfttoir to** m«wd U.*t y t*r 
by Ibf ih iatp  of f r ta l i  Robtiv 
•00. tfia e W i  h l |  fun. Tha to- 
niW ’i  W titof to iw tk . fiaW tei 
—Bttow a v « ra |t .  Tb* toftrid t« 
laalq).
AM fillCAK UCAOVB
Ntto Ytok. Pitchtof—fiao trt 
Jim  B o  u t o o ,  AI Downlai, 
WhIUy Ford and Ralph Terry 
gtv* tba chib a blend of youth 
and #xperl#nea. Th# buUpeo I* 
qu«*tlocrabl#. HttUnf — Solid 
Th«r* ar* no totak ipot*. FleW- 
tog—Rati»d at th* top. AU can 
field, throw and mov* with the 
b trt.
Mlfta«**ta. Pitching •> Im 
proved. CamUo Patcual poten- 
tiaUy tha b*ri ta tha league 
Jim  ICaat, 0 « rry  Arrlgo and 
Jim  Roland hav* Unproved. The 
bullpen U adequate. Hitting— 
Ltoidcd with power but th* high 
number of itrlkeout* by Har 
mon KiUebrew, Bob Alllaon 
aad Jlm m la HaU U it year to 
alarming. Fielding—Poor. The 
team  w at ecvenm la it  year 
Moving out-flelder AlUaoa to 
fUit plac* of fancy fielding Vic 
Power won't help. 
Chleagft—Pttching—Solid. Sox
' I  ITight Games 
End Bonspiel
The high ft^aa l e w ria i  aewftet to  i to  !*«*•• Ito •  
fkw id with a fkurry^oiM dayi tito M aria  rtok of O r. K m # 
eight wtth the iia  final game* | overcanto a t - l  iw r to  ani ' <to» 
el the Ketowna lfi#h Schooi la -f i^ -it
vltattonal BoaspKi i Th* "C** fihhl to ri twtotojfid^
Rmki fioiu a* iM. away * * ! » • «  m l*  p lig to i «
HtlMM. Ashcfott and Hcvetoinael Owywue,
throwriktol deiaftMd C ite *  
Nriaon. id .  The ■•**• waa '
•4  to ito  atoto «h(L Writo '
up a *>l lead alto i fiv* < 
m a d e  sur* wtth to n *  
iwvefith.
Tba ' t r  vrenl w#ri . . 
went into overtiato. Thm firlaft 
Mamchor tMtriKNu* at IU |B«»a 
utwd a strong oftonto# *<4 
«xiu«ily guud aadtog to miB to* 
a  U 4 I  win to t t  * • «  h v tr  
ihtoler of ImiMMrutotft..
I l i e  l o u h  a e t r u a g  A 3 toad aftor 
I  t w o  O l d s  b u t  i « «  H e i c r
cu«i**taii to to* tww#ay cwmjw- 
itM « ImU4  dyring the wecheiKl 
Two of tito ftoa! saffiM wore 
dec.MMd by on# poinl and a**' 
other wesit lo U  and*- 
Ketovito 'i Roi* Coinlik rtak 
mm tito “A" final. hoMtog cri 
a last to trh  4 rtv* by i to  Lawu 
trosu Kebwn tw  a 1-4 
mm TW huiue town team  lad 
14 w i i h  two end# fomatnmg .
I t o w i *  » ( ' u r « d  o f t «  t i l  •  c k t o *  
aintb end. With ta* enatooat 
ley lag Liur m wm tenth, CnKdlh 
k w a e d  out two. cat lu* laat
I back, tcoimg ntne poihto I i  
Two w «uag  iiftk* met to the [ n « t  four * i ^ .  ita tocto ii «»»• 
“ A" toxm-ftitoi riWi*. la  a w i ^ , *d on the h#at coo* eoore. aeoht 
apm cmxmri, Aimki et Peach-1 «d tto to th*  ̂l« * t tihref 
toad d-.oipicd Tayter of Revei-1 and toad IWI to the atow  
ftehe, U # . Araki acmwd throe iMetor |» t  a potot to to* toath 
ifi the **««*d and *a*th end*: to itoni the game tote w erilaaa, 
fci»J frjur ta  to# eigsit «s»d te atoi
' his V It Vary. Taj-tew b a il  a 1,11® ' F to a l’■‘A** is ftn l * » •
i 5-4 k .* i after five tsal*. , Cnvclik I I I  t i t  l i t  • —-t
S;;-rif'-# ol K tiowiii aud S*it0 -i« * to  f i !  tfti 9*1 ft-#
o i  ,4 * i . v i a i  h a a  a n  w k v i i m  c - a i :  t e a t w t o l t o B  " A "  I t # * !  
w....o-c.i •* ?  a  tito fc*A id -'tt ' . Ak*ii Tii-i*4* • • •  I—14
T-r fire esBfcl* Tt»« kck-ft- ttri l i t  to* 4 — •
ft! rrto  hela •  id  l#*d *1 th*J' t'toikl I re # !
I-*,
S*r.O j i ik id  fcp tw-0 to the






CKIl U I to t  t -  I  
II I  W! M l A - l l
.dna <'S IF’iHwatoa#
«i* t i l  m  4 -4  
153 l ie  t i l  l - T
I.'tiprovernest wcrk a t  the 
Edith Gay Fto>gro-»toi to Rut­
land li »r.ovaig ahead with 
t'daaitog d<viri.*|.'toeriti Itcie, 
a  W e i i  i *  t i c t o g  d i g  W t i l t o  t d -  
R f ia l i  i d  th e  R u ila isd  I r r tg a .
tjoa D iitncl lock cc From  
toft to right, Clarrnce M adart.
iV'i,»ix.ig. ar.'i A.t«crt Beimel, 
niaiiager. I fie tutiito..*#. tu dig
U.e ldi'ui.d wad IS twftog v'iwr- 
atcd by Im i  W'ti#.* The
acre fiaygTwuBfi ha* thi'ois 
baaebali diaKxv&d*- Work i» 
itiH to be d'oee ott theto aad 
the toitaliatiuo uf awtog*. 
toctcr-tottoi* aiad kand'toiaaa.
Tbi* U the fif»t year <d real 
wcf* a: the j;ctygio.tod a hi. a 
wsdl L*’te {eoreatiC’shtl facui- 
Uea tvi a ln -ijt K\tty age
giv-^- -• I Co*to *«-i T h-1- '*
ha%-r to ita lkd  toe D o A i^ i »* 
| 4 n4  favnrtiti to wta toa Hto 
ttonal Laagwa p m n a n t Thrir 
havw mad# tha Yankaoi ah 
ooMwftelmtag AtoA ehole* to 
walk off with th* A m crkaa 
Laagu* champtonahlp 
U adtftg chatkM «fa to th* 
Dodf*re ar* San Pranebco On 
ante, St. Lout* ^ardiaaU . aad 
1 QnctntiaU Radg ta that ordar. 
Nobody «jtpecu any cUib to 
diaUeng# the VankwM aarioualy 
but thota cocildarad to hava an 
oaliide chance Include Minna- 
aota Twtni, Chicago Whit* Box 
a»d Detroit Tiger*.
Here'* the way the club* 
•taak up.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ta *  Angriea: Pitching—Excel­
lent. S a i ^  Koufax and Don 
Diyadale frntn the b**t pitching 
pair tn be »eball Ron Perranoaki 
rate* No. I among the relief 
men. H ltl la g -ra lr .  Team lack# 
power but make* up for it with 
*hort hits and fancy ba*e run- 
ntng. Speed U the biggett fac­
tor. Fielding — Flalahed alxlh 
la*t year. Doecn't llfu r*  to be 
better.
Baa Fraftclaee: Pitching—The 
^ iU ff U aging, Juan M arichal is 
the only certain l^g winner. 
Jack  Sanford and Billy O'Dell 
wer* only fair lari aaason. Bob 
fUiaw must pick up the slack in 
th* bullpen. Hitting—Overpow 
ering. Willie Mays, WilUe Me 
Cov«y and Orlando Cepeda are 
th* n ea rtr i thing to a m urdac 
er*' row. Rookies Jeiu* AIou 
■nd Jim  H art add ipeed and 
I lin* drive hitting. Fielding—The 
defence w ain 't good last year 
Th* switch of Jim  Davenport 
to •acond and the installatton of 
H art a t  third may help.
Si. Loftia; Pitching—Outstand- 
^  Ing. S tarters Bob Gibson, Ernie 
Droglk), Curt Simmon*, Ray 
SAdeckt and Lew Burdette and 
relievers DoMay Shantz, Roger 
Craig and Ron Taylor give th* 
club th* deepest pitching in tha 
league. Hitting — Bast lo th* 
kague for averag*. Short on 
power. Th* loss
Tireless Leaf, Bob Pulford 
Jolts Cup Opener With Goal
TORO.NTO fCP> — Bob Pul-advustage Brwc* MscGret'O'f 
ford, deseribed by ht* coach aiupefeett the troriag  
Ih# only mcf-.iWr e! Toc«w *!#*m  had a m as to tA#
Msple Lsaf* who never take* s ,,klty tw*., 
r#*t foiled a *l##py 6 u r4 # y ;h ti first goal ag sta it Johssy 
Cup'game awake Saturday nighl! Bower this kc**«s. scored oo * 
)u»t lOB# enoofb to «®.d it.
b x x m n th  6 AILT c m  i r n .  m o n  . a f i  i». taw  f a g e  j
»-*u5i The (K-saftta «ad w*», 
tv*,£.k.»i ejki wm Aii.uvsTt tuil- 
ess tic4t»s tiMj to «*ik d  Ui:#- 
fto ii lu v a  #Cfi» fis® ft (£«tvu»c-; FSftftl "C" Eftw l 
tog I &-3 i W»ii» fill i l l  9ri a —I
l i l t  i-.K* id the ftoftl #®4' i »  Oil I I I  » - 4
to# Mtotto'-i.to.*i t ■ t  •#i#4fti*#i "“C* 8-sewt ^̂
al ' b  ' t ic iii  bi'-ii ii*c ' M tier tktt 511 W
il H ,iuu i til* le.il tw e  Mftu-.fcur g «  ikPl lU  B —II
Kelowna Snares 10*9 Win 
In
power play.
Pulford'* burst ol boytih ««- 
thuslftsm cvHikl b# ft big fftctor 
m ih# mentft! ftttltud# ef bosh 
squads fv:a- Tucwday'* second 
|SK*e here.
“ If*  ft tough Job to try  to win 
four ol *11 game*,” said Efotroit 
nisnager-coac'h SkI Afci«.L ' lYiftl 
goal wai « big blew.”
t:lir.krot r.ervouf!y *s he 
ai»ei*cd the toe* "W r h»d U *11 
over them in th# final 10 m la-1 
ute. If you lute ticcauie you're 
outi4«yc<l. it'* not ro b»d. but 
to k>*e after you have them reel- 
Itvg make* tl hard to take '' 
lo the Ijcaf dresilng room, 
Armitrong warru-d again it at- 
suming the Wing* would b# 
sudden turn of
Palmer Still Putting Around 
Drives To Masters' Victory
AUGUSTA, Gft. (APl-ArmM  hav# «Clectod tl2 m  tf 
P*!mer acjuelched rumor* he Marr mUseid 
couldn't putt anymor# when he l>e\4B faUshed fourth w.th » 
won hi* fourth M*»ter» geUl final 13 for rx* for lt.it*'J, 
lo-umamrat over the Augaita! Amateur Gary- Cowan e! K». 
PftlVmal courie Sunday, | chener. Ont . i.*ie ticJy C*n*dl»n
Palm er shot round* of • .  *1. who Usti.d p*»t the hslfway cut- 
01 and TO for 276. and achieved ; off. finuhed with • 
th# following ratuita;
H# led al! th* way.
H# had th* »#cond iow ttt to­
tal in th# 11-year hljlory of the
E*..luw;t* r'u|-1sy U-am t»*t, 
re-'j tif Msfir-ŵ juefct tftrii-
§,-'»# !’-„shei. to |iMd ut-e *r»d th* 
V.a id t SfAils tk.i»g SsfceJtiiid 
ta nu2.f# ty.# P**cr% » rvglry 
U f o * l  S.*t*ri*y
Keityt*- • t-arw*rd ft.»t 
Ktiawfcft «s th# ics»r*'ti**,*d, ftt
'tfee fo>-.‘uifc-.5« ir.ISk etxmWi • 
';t»» He a»» r.'w»'«d »»*f
lk | ««»•
Seals Nip Blades 
Lead Playoff 2-1
o,# t»* , *.i fa* to**.»n*t**
.ro.'.:,rr it*3 th# delfitnfc^
tci* i**m I>£»v.g Sb*-£Gai
ren»d ftfem D jfttA*
A few U ter big
ky M « |* *  put P«*iiniift kAfik 
to tbe ftrr.e ft try t > #
g ix i i t  c*p|.<ed, ft kt'uSftttg. Sttftck
hr th# Vitiicri ftfftuvil ihair
, tfn.Hier e«ppioes*«tt* Tka *•■*• 
.rertto® ftitempi *** tkackiA.
!| i*#fc’.iclss8 it5«v*4 I*- ffiari 41
{hftlfwfty thfougk th# *#«a4  
jhalf ifoer Ik b  Shm !«k gftflka#» 
! «d a k«*« ball ftbd b*rt#4  ****
) the line Th# •I5,empt#4 
Ixtrt wft* wid#,
SAN rSAKCifXO (Apt —} With, pifty fw4ft,t to rir 
San I'fsncu.r-u 5w*li f t ' wty mtat »f th# lim#. F*«ti«»
twixav# Ifftd in gam e* in th#;to® st-orwd ftao-tficr try Juxt aftea 
b#it^5ff-*(rvfS W eitero H®ek#yith* H-mtottta m irk  of th* hill,.
BOB PU LFO ID  
. . . sink* winner
As the Leafs and Detroit Red 
tn K f t^ t^ c n in g - o o i i a .  o x i^ ijjjji drifting aimlcssl.v
tad b**t stoff last Fcar. Could overtime, the 28-ycar-
^  Z ulL*! *** 0^1 penalty • kllltT jabbed the
cape* x ^ ^ m o r*  jinx. Hitting Ipy^jj front Itetwccn two careless 
cktag In POtver, with *P *^  wings, b u n t down the ice and
drov* a backhander into the top 
A r ^ l *  flash. Don BifeLf the net before Roalie Terry 
ord, ha* taken o rer a t aecotvd g ^j^^jjj realized what was haj>- 
for th* departed NtUi* Fox. oeninx 
D*tr*tt — Pitching — Most I timekeeper fumbled with
vuliterabl* In the bullpan. 'Ihe 
toss of Jim  Bunning Is bound to 
hurt but can be offset if Frank 
Lary returns to form. Hitting- 
Improved. The addition of Don 
Demeter and J t r ry  Lump* and 
the development of Bill Free- 
han are the big factors. Field­
ing — Lump* should straighten I 
out the secmkl base muddle, 
Dick McAuliff* looks like a 
vastly improved shortstop.
G reater Oslo in Norway has 
kg 371 Industrial sports club* with 
Of Stan Musial nearly 24,000 members.
the switch and the clock stopjicd 
at 19:M. although the goal was 
scored about three seconds ea r­
lier
If the clock was off, the score­
board WOS accurate: Toronto 3. 
Detroit 2. The win gave Toronto 
a 1-0 lend in the Cup finals.
For m oft ot the game—espo' 
dally  in the second perlixl— 
both of the National Hockey 
League clubs looked tired.
Captain Georg* Armstrong 
•cored the first two Toronto 
goals while his team  had a man
crushed Viy the
events. ''Rememtzer Henri Rl- Masters 
chard beat u* in the last rolnut* He had th* second largest vie- 
(of the semi-finals). That had tory margin, six strok##. D*- 
tlie opposite effect on u* It got! fending champion Jack Nick- 
us up and we txjunced back.' laus was second at 263. along 
Pulford tried to d«icril»e his j with touring pro Dav* Marr. 
feat to successive waves oil He didn't thr**-putt a green 
questioner, but finally con-t until the 10th hoi* of the final 
fe.sed h i s  recollection was round, when the Issue had al- 
fuzry. ready been decided.
'T hooked th* puck away He w o n  $20,000 in prize 
from Norm Ullman. I think it money, and struck what should 
hit my chest and bounced ahead amount to a $1,000,000 blow for 
of me, I knew How* was chaa- Arnold P a l m e r  Enterprises, 
ing me and someone else was w h 1 c h m anufactures almost 
coming from the other side, Ixit everything but baby foods and 
1 kept my eyes on Sawchuk. I coffins.
didn't want to get too close, so He became the first man ever 
I flipped a backhand and that to win th# M asters four t im e s -  
wns it.” 1958, I960, t0«2 and 196L
With Allan Stanley off for
holding, the Detroit power play TRY TlfE  U.S. OPEN
had tilings humming in the Tor- Palm er s next drive will be at 
onto end until Ullman hesitated the U.S. open championship, 
a pass to Alex D c lv e c c h lo . scheduled for Washington, D C.,
’ H* won the Open in
fisftl* bundsy rJcht, tccfiftii ItoWrt 
twif# ta the dytog minute of ’-L*
_lhc game for a 4-2 vicv-ry 
'over ttse Lai A n i tk i  Blftd.#*.
It was Seal linemen Mo 




fttxt 71 fksndftv (-*r a S I  and a 
tl# with Dean l.k»man of th#
U.S. for low am ateur honori.
Ikam an  l« t C«rean by five .fy , proke up th# game for 
itrc k fi after play buturday b u t : s „ h ,  both with their second
Ri play 
oribtiisid th* ball aW
has a 76 Sunday.
on _  .... ..
While the two Wings did a P»- 
litc ''after-you-Alphonsc" • c t , | t “ «.
Pulford m ade his game-ending And if he wins there, he will 
break. IRO on to try for the professional
•'I thought 1 had Wm," How* *r»fid »J»m, which JnclmJea the 
said later, " If  he had taken one British Open and the Profes- 
more stride to the left I would *lonnl G o l f e r # '  Association 
have checked him, toit he *vent. 
moved to the right and I would *T sU rted thi* year a little
have had to earn  a penalty ahot unhappy," P a l m e r  said. "I
Legion Captures 
Season Opener
M arred by high winds. Kel­
owna’s Babe Ruth baseball 
league opened its 1964 season 
with a tight struggle between 
the I^eglon and Lions teams.
l-egion em erged on top. ekcing 
out •  6-5 decision. Wildness in 
the top of the fifth inning al- 
count three runs b\d Lions re 
taliated in their half of the in 
ning to get three back.
Lions knollcd Iho score in 
the bottom of the sixth but the 
liCglon rdcked up the winning 
run In the top of the seventh 
nnd shut out the Lions in the 
last half of the inning to take 
the game.
Winning pitcher wa* R. Reed 
The loser was Al Pearson who 
needed help from Doug Koehle 
in the fifth Inning.
Linscore:
Uona 100 031 0 -3
I,eglon 200 030 1
goal* of th# night. Manthft 
scored at 19,01 of the third 
period and Panagabko fired ia 
screened shot at 19:09. 
Gordy Hasvorth and Stan 
ttaxwell scored for the Blades.
More than 8.80J fans turned 
up at the Cow Palace arena for 
this third game of the serle*. 
he team s previously bad won 
gam e apiece.





didn’t win a m ajor champion­
ship last year. I won a lot of 
money and acme tournaments, 
but no m ajor championships. 
My ambition thla year w as to 
win one of them. And if I won 
one, to win two."
Palm er opened play Sunday 
with ft five-stroke lead over 
young Australian pro Bruce 
Devlin and six over M arr.
Nlcklaiis, th* big Ohioan who 
won two of th* (our big titles 
la s t year and Just missed a 
third, was nine strokes back 
after rounds of 71, 73 nnd 71.
Jack  ripped off a final-round 
67, Including a drive on the 15th 
hole that muat hav* carried 350 
yards. But it w asn 't enough.
M arr scratched to w i t h i n  
three strokes of Palm er a t No. 
10. But he dunked hla tec nhot 
Into the w ater nt the short IZth 
and had to make a 25-foot twist­
ing putt on the last hole to tie 
Nlcklaus for second.
The putt was worth 12,000 to 
M arr, who would have collected 
only $8,000 lor third if ho had 
miaaefi.
It cost Nlcklaus $2,000, for he
Teamsters, IWA 
Play Windy Tie
Kelowna Team sters and Pen­
ticton IWAs struggled to a 2-2
ftCvriaj
too had 
n'.oit ovtr th t goal Una.
Wtth Juit two miaut*# rw* 
maUving to the gam#. O raat 
Armentsu Juit road* th* | 0«I 
Ito* m  a |N*y simtlftr to lUL 
owna'# first try. Doug 81m(- 
fitid rtpeated his MirU«x pUc*> 
kicking performance with ft 
point converitoo. to glv* K*W 
owna the on*-point win.
Early in the itcond  hftlf. 
Jordon Ellis of Ponticton «raa 
ejected from th# game for dl*- 
puttog the placing of th* ball 
on a penalty kick.
By THE CANADIAN FmERS 
REME.MBCR WHEN . . .
A near riot resulted 37 
years ago tonight when Ot­
tawa Senators beat Boston 
Bruins 3-1 at Ottawa to win 
the Stanley Cup. Bruins de- 
fenceman Bill Coutu wns 
suspended from the NHL 
for assaulting both referees 
and several other players 
were fined. Hooley Smith of 




draw Sunday on the wind-swept 
City Park  Oval liefore a sprink­
ling of soccer fnn.s.
The gam e left the Okana(."'n 
Valley Soccer squads In a tight 
race for second place. Kelowna 
holds the [Ktsitlon with 13 points 
on five wins, six los.scs and 
three draw s. Penticton, one 
point back has five wins, seven 
lOBses and two ties.
Peter Newman moved Kel­
owna ahead less than five min- 
utea after tho opening whistle 
with a goal. Penticton came 
back with tho wind at their 
b a r’, to press the Team sters 
and pick up two goals. The 
league's leading scorer, l le t  
mut Gedig scored his 23rd of 
the year nnd young Ilolger 
liuhan added the second In the 
first half. Kelowna came back 
to tie the game early in the 
second half.




Upholstery & Trim Shop 
1385 ElUs 8t. Phone 7624I(H
LEASE
A Any new 1964 make or 
model ca r imm*dlat*Iy 
ftvalifttiie.
Ar Low, low ra tes
Ar Fleet or Individual leftsinf.
fo It’« th* modern, Inex* 
pensive way of ownlof i 
car.
Com* III today (o r (idl 
parflcalara
LADD
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  
Ph. T t l - U U  K tto m i
LOW CALCUnA QUAUHERS WIN FINAL
Th* P a r  Scram stad team  
Hh d inm nd fha * -» ia  
Gait Course Sunday with a  
net ST, IS under par la  the 
tipal round ol Qt« ll*ii*a 
EMfog Calcutta. Thicr nriit 
tMft to  right) Don B rtnm  t i l ) .
Bob l.ut* nite (22), Stu Car- 
4*4) smd Pat Be#«m» 
atad. ifow evtr, rUfht behind 
tl)«m cam* th* Erie Loken 
lAim which forimd up  wiUi 
a  wtanlng not ML I t  und«r 
par. John PIomo. Jim  Fto-
ucane and Vic RIelly are the 
o ther two member* of th* 
Ixiken team . The team of 
George Darpes, Mcrv Rit­
chie, Dr. Alan McIntosh and 
lorla WInlftw waa third with 
a  not 8I» 14 under par. In
fourth spot with a !», IS undri- 
p a r w a s U i*  t«am  of ThoF 
Welters, Itos Roadhouse, Dr. 
M. J .  R. U itc h  and A, H- 
Roiell. Nine team a eompried 
In th e  filial round of the Cat* 
cutta . tCourlar Photo)
THE CANADIAN PRKSR 
W L r  A Ft
Toronto 1 0 3 2 2
Datlfoit 0 1 2  3
Satuniay’s raaiilt;
Dotroit 2 Toronto 3 
Toronto leads tzest-of-ieven 
final series 1-0 .
Other game*;
Tuesday, April 14—Detroit a t 
Toronto.
IThuridBy, Aiaril 19 — Torooto 
a t  D etroit 
Saturday, April 18 — Toronto 
a t  D etroit 
Tueadajr, Aprfi 2 ir-D ttr» it a t 
Toronto, if necoKsary.
Tliursday, A’uil 23 — Toronto 
a t  Detroit, if necessary.





Old fashioned nulomnblles 
are  a thing of the pnnt. Now 
with the advent of high- 
powered engines the practi­
cability of doing your own 
repair* ta also n thing ol the 
pari. For expert' service and 
experienced, modern repairs
  .,.,Mc«Mi!id.,,ilf.tihio!r... .
F rit/ nnchnior,
O G O PC H iO  S K R V IC e 
Ted Roth. Mgr,
IIM llerfMfd t J t o f
a p
"no other ca r near thia 
low price gives you 
pushbutton aiitomatlo 
with tho sam e power 






And th* Renault autofnaUe fs *conomical to  <»rt(
Enjoy up to 44 mpg. and more, dependiiig on (b# 
driving you do. An occasional trip to th* gas p ^ M  
ocoaslm al aervice visit la all your R«natill ;4 Mll 
mor* can you aakT . >),
Itfe'U he gtad to ten yea the whole rftv e to lliag firillti^  
riera • • • and yea'i) iw glod yea Hatoasdl
GARRY'S Hufky Servicwitrii
BttfMHidl ni 8 t  N i l  T ilk iiM I
      ...........................        tetorifp i l i
M — t  w m em m  msKW cm m am , jam, m, wm
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★fO «  QiflCX SEtVlCX m o m  KELOWNA m 444S — fU N Q ii U 2-7416 ^
ClA SSfRED  RATES *10. R m f. S e n r k t s  !18. R oom  i n d  l o i n l
■* .[CtlARlXRED ACCOUNT ANTS
tee-'mt >tmmm Ommmi
tt4rmem
Jjg SMRi dhiiiSfoiuifiifoHHI Oi JO
OMMmII OhwlftrikSliA hA ArdtoYlfo
«l '̂ agfoiii M’ dm wwO.. mmmrnmm u  M
«t m wm mm4 wm
S'! lO 0dlt ilSMWWHM) tGfotiik 
Uti-W 'i iiiiiiMna.-iii'iiim !kiiaiitotelMi« #4
UM
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
CaAKTCRJED ACXXHJNTANTS 
lie- •  • M  aereumt Av«.




mm m m  li»«3S« ifo'ilCKtg g.tk>wum  
^  *m wO mm m  tmmm  I —~ ~ ~ ™ —
mm mmm m m  mm mmmtmm m  ' Z.3Eit’n F IE D
' JJENEiiAL a c c o u n t a n t
;: EXCELLENT EOOM AMD 
; board m tm m  ead kxtefieo 
; Tekpliaiiht 1&4331:
;or epids 'Sm S ad k r Ed., Bw-
■jlaad-, a ' :
:&OAED. EOOM AND L u oriry : 
: for iiruiducg iEEMia, TdvsArMM 
!|iS^aT7 or toM E t e l  £ c :  • tii:
i TOMFORt A S L l'laO O M  WITH i
TV aad food tm td  for § i a ^ '  
mm- ttkpbom  W ASU. Ui
2 1 . Property For Sale
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tw i mm.* w a tc f t
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C«:m£od 
G«*fcrmJ Ast&imuti 
.m  E ^  fa ILt^weo. B C. 
PSfc®* ?t3-3-£aC
PUBiJC ACTOU.ST.AKT
19. Accmn. W mtftd i
'RESPONSIBLE FAMILY MOV'-: 
mg to Eefowii* ittj'uuee
, Q.todi’lAM) WIXLUi WlUMMg d:®- 
i im it  dbft-stows. 
jlSL dtll CJ WTS5* F arm  C iedn ' 
Corp. BuJt 2-lS.. KekreEa, 2 lf
^LAJoy'wisiEs^^
kttpmjg twxtx tot Jyiy aad Aug.
, U it CiMtral- Rrpiy to Mr*. E,
^fri-ckuiiaa, RR N«. I,
;B,C, 211
: Va N€OU\'ER f a m il y  w o u l d
.hx* to i«E.\ a cottage fcsr ta* 
ol A .g u il m  or aear a 
i :r,.u,g ticAta Pvepiy to Baa 
2iCi Dattv . 216
TO CLOSE ESTATE
BmAQ MddtM view p r r ^ r ty  meumetog ef f.«S acre* aad 
a m tte d  ftlaiuf 4% im ka Kejovma m  tba Wa$s sade. 
la c ittde* ta& u d ted  UdJ *q. b. foxee bedroom, foil baaemeitt 
taa g akrw, ifower. teiepbuee a a l  skaiMfasie water. A real 
oppiMtmmf to »av« by datog-is-yem-»eM. M,.L.S-
PRICED rO E  QUICK SALE AT 13, m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i r i  BESNAED AVt..
C Siyanre^f t d m  
W. U m m a  2-S81I
R e a lto rs DIAL m > m t
F M-aubray M 4 S  
J. KDiien L301I
29. Articles For Sale
LIKE NEW riASEB-JOHNSON 
Itoi furnace, BTU BC
capacity Ti.m. •  ou.tiei». oom- 
pfeeto widi ppea, r« » aw r. Um- mmiat Tekftoe TedJdl
114
SPECiAL-W  PIECE Uwveraai 
t l t d  Staiale** Stoet Cookware. 
fTJ. For ftee Lome deesonaua* 
boe* toi^ktoiie T tSdlll. t j l
HARMONY GLTTAB A N D  
amidi£i'*f for «ak.. A* new- F «  
further uior'toattoi* totejitote 
le-AMT. 115
32. Wanted To lu y
aj»
im u m H
A C C O t S r i S u  S IR V IC K
Bit’cxsvtci i>,*u P iw f.i.teg  
A i‘f  r-K-fito£g — Aj-riiE j
iiKCs.e Ta* SwiAto*
■SYuitr* IS lJu.iAJuitry 
K stify  P»tito  




w m  a FeiwwtmUXy
POPE'S STUDIO
-2 UK 1 RiiJRuWM HuLsE RE-, 
t,i I Be.Uatle tea-
as;!,. wiJ toga le-toMf "SeieiAtom TCdirj rretoteg.* fli
 ̂FLKNlijiFiroIl*^
;ed I t* c r« w j euste, teele#
; ft ja r  tttiesE. i tiix* k . T *irj'fK»e ■tfadtS ID
: SuDLiN"'! BEDSooiTliOUSi
ttJ ffxd  ix'ftlity wftnted,. Will 
i-i>' top rec.’.- Te.lr|,Ljc.e !£J-&j5L 
j 213
b  OK S HOME BY
lieLftfo* tcti*'..*, Teiei-fouie ?C- 
iSJMk 213
BUILDING LOTS:
1 K M A . approved k** m  pav'ied road, Ckwe to WeiV-
baak. Full prtoe each — ITfoe,. Tex ms avaa.iftbk M L.S-
2 Lftxf* view lots ia Braektoh Subdiittooe- Treed. Beach 
acre**-. Domesttc water svstem Api^-oved N H.A. 
Termi., F tk*  I3d»  aad 54X0 M-LS
% acre lot t«  d-miejuc w»Xex. Naxural Gas. Oo Laka- 
abore R :ad  ML S .
Large fot s-xtable for duple a ia  the Baskhead Area. 
Set ci duple* piai.i with kx F'_i! price |3-'X*). Term*. 
M L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
M3 B ers trd  Ave...
H. Gueat ............... .
Gofdoo L  Fiaeh .
R E A L IO R S
FisfZ&t TC dito
i f l t t e  P fttie r ..... fO 'd in  
ta-4SM  A WftxrcXi ____  tC-4iSSS
USED THREE TON TRUCK 
With foftg wheel base waatodL 
Oaaoagaa Packar* CoDsw aU sa 
Unico. IS44 Si. P a d  Sliwel, Kel- 
OWE! 211, 213, 213, a ?
42. Autos For Salt
ECOtWMY CORNER
DAILY S r e C U L  
I M  SIMCA ADOOE. 
Very- fo« n l la a f i.  Otoe 
Owitof. 0 «ly l iH
ARENA MOTORS LTD
l iA M l
M ,W  f
4 4 . Trucks & Traihrs
DON'T
•  ea r or i i t l k r  ustil .yost 
haw* i««a our reutiplac* d»> 
play. For miormattoa contact:
BEST OOLMA.N 
m g h u  m -e m  
w  AM Day 343-3M3
MAYFAIR T B A JL E l A 
CAR SALES
VER-N’ON
M, W. F . «
WOODEN C L A R I N E T .  IN
good cctoiditfoa, wasted. Tala- 
phoee IS2-3SST. 213
IIM SUTCK -  AUTCMATIC. l iO  - % TON CHEVROLET 
power ftsrem i. food rubbar. Wwek, A-l evidstces. Wtll taka 
r»d». I s  aacelieal 1 ftmall make v'lx la ua-ie.. Tele-
WouM c€»*3d«r oMar ca r asiiAeBa TIS-SM. a *
down paymact. TtMcAtoaa T12- ---------  — -------------------
SMI. a i
34. H tlpW infedy M iltl
PRIVATE SALE — IM I DODGE 
4 door hardtop with bucAat **ats 
power *tc«m g asd  brak«*... Ex-
ceiiast cxndi'Dces. Will ac r« tt 
sicaM tta-ie, Cas b« fMwmced.
211
CAN YOU QUAUFY’ -  D O '. j ^  ruYir>M  nrVftrF fiAVaf 
you have a car? Ar« you t*-: ROYAL
twees »  * a l 35? Do you hftve!“ .^"®“
46. BoitSy Access.
Ciirsw-i itft-riey asd  R.k-fa.rr
r i i R S l j i A F T L  DAY: VO-U'l 
eM lix  tuss, e»te i» a »,j,e>s'iJi.l 
Aay la y-itoj Itt# eM  yo . w ii
iNtoil te iSjet'9  ̂ tfee " giicij tjewv '' rn-,-.:-.i.-i.i...i.,.,,,,,,,,., _u.„™
w sa  Teto SAtotu %'_itfti.»-;. i n *  ■% ia Dftky feaisi 11, Bustnesi Personal
Iteaea  fee ti-IS. A u a ia a i  mz-"
• t t s a r  WUi afcto*i y»u ja wwra.
limtm  Tfleptoufe*
21. Property For Sale
2. D eitk i
®£K-KE — Ma*,, *jf Weftibaak, 
ItoiMd away ia. th# K«.foiraa 
Cktoreal m  April tJ.
at th# age <j< Rt year*. 
lY atona aerrkre- wiM b# h«M 
tnm. TN# Gardea Ciia..p«'L H34 
•aftoard  Ave., cn Turedty,
Apetl U . at 2 £« p t a , th# |t#v.
»- B-. Bra&rSt oRkuOfef- later-
■tetot wLI falfow ta th# W rii-
BaaA rem ctory Mr . R Ik# u
■KTrtved by hi* lovtag wtfe.j 
TNareaa; ««i# w ». nu-hard of: 
Waathaak. a.-*! three daughter*. 
U r ia  «Mr*. E. ilaiievt of Oka- 
naipaa Faila. HC... M argaret, 
4Mr». J . Bfodid#) of Chatham. 
O a t.  aad Mary, (Mr* J. Boii 
flf BurqulUam, B C Fourtiern
ipetoik'iu.ktrcn. cm# great-frarjd- 
‘ *‘d aad a number of brother* 
a lile ri raaidiag la Gerrnaiiy 
> tunrtv#. Clarke aikI DUoo 
lUiv* b*«& o jtru ited  with the 
•rratiffcfncata. 213
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Raat** — R a irif tr ita r*
•  AuSQmati# WaxhcT* and. 
DfywhA
•  VarvaitJ 0 #.aner*. Iroea., 




iR T T R lO R l LTD
VM lkTna.rd ie-M 39
_____________  M. W. r .  U
iEFTlC  TANKS AND GREASE
tiat)# cieaaed. vacuum equip 
imd. talerlor Sefdic Taak Bt 
»-lc«. F'boo# TC-3r:4. TCAHO
FLOWERS 
fa y  It baat, wbeo vorda of 
kynpathy  ara  tnadequate. 
XARE2T8 FLOWER BASKET 
4 0  Laoo Ava. 762-3119
OARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1179 Pandoay 6 t  762-2196
M. W. F  « .
5 . In Memoriam
m  MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot aultable verses 
fo r UM In In Memoriams is on 
kaod a t The Dally Courier 
OCBca. In MenHmiami a re  ac- 
until S p.m. day preceed- 
pabUcatkm. If you wish, 
to our aa tk lf ie d  Counter 
• a d  m ake a selection or tele- 
> lo r a  trained Ad-wiitcr to 
ynn tn the choice of an 
•piaropriate verse and In writing 
OM In M emoriam. DUI 782-4445.
8 . Coming Events
IdCLOWNA AND D I S T R I C T  
G arden Club a re  holding their 
Annual P lan t Sale on Saturday, 
lUMil 18 a t I  p.m ., 177 Mathlson 
l ^ c e  (1978 Abbott S treet), Kel- 
oem a. B.C. Large selection of 
p lan ts a t  bargain prices. 217
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
In f  on Monday, April 13. 8 p.m. 
In N urses' Residence. Dr. P. A. 
Hultam a will be guest speaker.
213
I I U tn - a A J B  BAZAAR AT 
BOoUide. Capri, Saturday'. April 
I f  fkmn a to 4 p.m. Tea served.
217




4  laummiMato 
a  I# Maemrtaai 
4  Car# «* TftaSb#
V. r«a#r*l ■»!■••





tf ae toS I# a## 
•PWlllC
wSiML
WmUi JM$ m 
MMNl WMIIt#
DEFE.VDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleamag *#puc tank* and grease 
Haps. Valley G cao SepUc Tank 
Service. Telepfeoo# 762-4049 If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free esum ait*. Doris 
G uest Phmj# 762-2487. U
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture D ept for Imst buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M. Th If
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Bos 587. Kelowna.
a c . tl
DAVID OCKEY -  PLEASE 
contact daughter In England.
213
15. Houses For Rent
3 ROOM CABIN FOR RENT. 
2182 Woodlawn St.. $30 month. 
Telephone 548-3568 for details.
213
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
house, 220 wiring, oil heat. 
Pleas© telephone 7654H83 after 
6 p.m. 218
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent. Close to Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 762-5308. 216
16. Apts. For Rent
APARTMENT -  SINGLE OR 
couple. Includes stove, refrig­
erator and murphy bed, 175. 
Don-Mar Apartments. 738 Ber­
nard Ave., telei;4ione 762-6608.
213
3 ROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite. Close to .Shops Capri. 
Non smokers and non drinkers. 
Vacant immc<iiately. Telephone 
702-0645, 1221 Brlarwood Ave.
213
BRAND NEW FURNISHED 
motel units. Including heat nnd 
electricity, $19.50 per week. 
North Gate Motel. Highway 97. 
Tclc|)lM>nc 762-8737, 214
3 nK D lioO hrtW ITE ON ROSE- 
mend. Includes refrigerator, 
range and 2 bathrooms. Avail­
able May 1. Telephone 762-0881.
215
ONE FURNISHED SUITE with 
everthing found, plu* fridge and 
electric stove. $40 per month. 
Telephone 542-7712. 218
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
basement auite. Carport. Avail­
able April 1. 1064. $65 month. 
1348 Brlarwood Ave. 217
TO SUB-LCT ~  FURNISHED 
bachelor suite. Don Mar A part­
ment#. Talephreie 762-6418.
216
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS Apart- 
ment for a lady. Available im­
mediately. Tolci*one 762-7950. 
artin  ‘731 Ml Ave. 2IS
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
(utte. Available immediately. 
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Rex] l-Aikie and tnsarxnca 
77t (k raa rd  A m  
KkSoema, B . . C  
Photo# 743-2719
G.LENMORI: -  Cholre foe*-
t*c« ovrftesktog t.he g o l f  
«*urt«. this fexftod new home 
ha* a lovrLy living room with 
piftur# window, fireplace, 
wail to w'tU carpels, French 
d;«r* opening onto patio frora 
atnlng area, delightful kiP 
Chen with nook, vanity Pem ­
broke bsthrot>ra. thru hall, 
and 3 tpaclou* bedrooms 
With o\’eri.ire ckneis. Full 
bavemrnt, carport. Double 
umdow* throughc*i,!t. This 
quality built home has many 
cKtrns and is llitcd at the 
attractive price of $18,900.00 
and only $4,000.00 down. Thi* 
may not last, so act now!
EXCLUSIVE LISTING. 
EXCELLE.NT MOTEL BUSI­
NESS, with *mall store and 
gas pumps to be sold aa a 
going concern. Gocxi location 
on Highway No. 97. Ideal 
or>erollon for active couple. 
Situated on an acre of land 
there is a real potential here 
and room for expansion. Can 
be handled comfortably with 
130.000.00 down. Shows good 
net profit. See us now for ftill 
particulars. MLS.
REAL CLOSE IN. Older 
home In lovely condition. 
Close to the down town area 
this home is immaculate, 
has 4 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, separate din­
ing room, family sire kitchen, 
4 pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
small basement, furnace. 
Priced nt $15,000.00 with 
term s. MLS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Polerer 762-3319 
"R uss" Winfield 762-0620
FAMILY HOME
Completely fenced and attrftctiveiy landi.ckped Situated oo
oee-im ed stUee! TYtree bc-iivtoULts — kucLrii has ample 
eftSiei; u te  — &y»iy piucUcd Uuiisy jiuid
t>atLsv».«.U. Oii foruace CiJy vi.*tct ais.t seWei 
FU U . PlilCL Ifo.XV LXCLL'MVK,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE . KEIGVS'NA PHONE ?e-5«30
Eve.ci,n.gs F?io::ie:
M rt. B*th Beardm&re 5-510 Aii.n Patterftoa 3-4H07
ftfntsucn t-yr a aciid fovure? A r# :S :“ t ^ * ' *ousid
y*4 wiiLtog to to ***»»■
if w , ie-i.«r5 ’ ___________ _ ___
$ ft*J L* * isi, for per*ciii#J.| iW  C H E v k o L rT . STAN'daKDTuh 
»ft«jstttteat. Me w'lil uam  you UranrnuiiK®, i  cyUader. New
________ 214 {cftsdtticto, R#*soc,abl# prire
A N N O U N C L N G  S i ^ m A l T c i i a - i R O - M 33.. t t i
tog for m m  ov-er «„ wtth car, * PRIVATE 6ALE — tk&S ktetro- 
for ifeort tr:p* aroiund Ktloiwc.a ■: {Khtaa. Good lines, motor itod 
.area. VVo.rih up to tolm nntog fe a r, radio. $440, T«l*-
fT.onth. Air mail re jiy , A. J . ' pfo®# I63-T248. 216,
Suailow, Pres., Soulhwtiltm}
Peu't-,:eu.ni C o r p . ,  534 N o .  M a m  = ^  ANGLIA E X C G X E N T '
Ft. \Vonh. T etas. radto._o«w baiuury
16' CEDAR BOAT
C o c s ^ r e t #  W i t h  R i d e g t o d #  *.S#*r*
ing. W'iadihieki, ruaatag lights, 
Treato# tralk-r, 11 h p. Elgia 
motor a id  34 h p., J.;»i.a»aa 
n i s f t t u # ,  f t a d  C r u ; * e - a - D a y  S f t i t X . *  
B a y  i t  i w ‘ w  tm a » u  m i n e r  b o l i  <4 
...................... I9sa td
MARSHALL WELLS
Bem srd st Paadcwy
M, w . F  m
i m  mile*, $623, Tekiiboto#
216
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Ideal Mote] site. 7 acres c«j Corner Dilworth and Highway 97 
— 179 feet finc*t*|e oa Highway 97. I2S5 ft. frontage oa 
Dllworth Road Only ten minutes fiom Ifownlown $IO.OOQ 
ca ih  wiil handle, balance $165 00 a month. No belter loca­
tioo. no better price. M L S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
(F o m erly  C. E, Metcalfe Realty Ltd.)
Mrs. P. Barry . . . .  7C2 0823 V, Kneller .............  765-5641
R. J . Bailey .......... 762-8582 J M Vanderwocd . 762-8217
PRfoSENTABlJi: M A R R I E Ddtd-im.
fisaa — 25-53 for site* K*h iw 'y-vsV
Salary $5.TO year plus
nussKws and a.U ixmumny t y e n e - I f ; .  
fiU . paid hulidayi, {,>easkMa plan.: »<5-5$4J. 215
gtou,p icisurftB.ee. etc. Apply IkrU ^  i  «  — *#
1926 DftiJy Couner. 2,13: 4 4 .  T f U C k S  &  T r a n t f S
iS f f ° P te S ^ T O M p T iH iL Y  iTjENBHjED
write stattog age. vear* of e i -  f  ^  bedrocra hou*#
i-  ̂ j trailer. With built ce cabto. wall 
**to wall earp*l, Tekptwo# 765- 
5 t» . 217
Y A a r r  b u il d e r s  -
MARINE EXPEDITORS 
4 gwoerattcici ol fth.iptHiikting 
An tlaes of boati — pdftn* — 
kits. 'Boat* (or **ie — tent — 
f#fya.lr«ft.l. .fhtSer w.r ttrxjl de,rby 
sr»d win an Esiie-dilor
8UMMERIXN.D, B C,
P.O. Bo* 211 




104, C.ha*e, B C. 214
E J ^ l f l B f C K D T o i E N F t o  rr t.r i» r-f  •e.w ry t"
Ifther and helper scanted. Tele-'I mated hull wiih 76 HP M*rcury,phon# 765-5012. 214
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
24. Property For Rent
GARAGE FOR RENT -  OP- 
poiil# library on Ellis Street. $5 
per month. Telephone 762-^17.
214
29. Articles For Sale
PRIVATELY -  FIRST TIME 
offered, 5 acres raw land. Ir­
rigation and domestic water 
available, 3 room house, elec­
tricity, In heart of the peach 
bell. Suitable for peaches, 
grapes, etc. $5,000. Write Box 
1929 Daily Courier, 213
ORCHARD, 20.10 ACRES ALL 
level. Spartona, red delicious, 
McIntosh, prunes, wcallhles, 
some atone fruit, modern house, 
out buildings. Telephone 542- 
2431. Apply P. Timms, U.R. 3, 
Vernon. M. W. S, tf
HIGH QUALITY REVENUE 
duplex, 3 iN'drtxuns each side. 
Priced rigiit for quick sale. 
Ix»w down payment or eqidty ex­
change for building' lota. Tele­
phone 762-4918. tf
60 P r . CORNER ID T ON 15th 
Street, Vernon, B.C. $2,500. Ap­
ply Mrs. Dorothy G. MacKinnon, 
4725 Blenheim St., Vancouver 8, 
B.C. 218
DOUBLE, GARAGE, STUCCO 
exterior, duroid roof, to be mov­
ed, Telephone H. Denney at 
762-5544 and evening# 762-4421.
217
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
liasement suite. Hardwood 
ftoors, double canw rt, oil hea t­
ing. $20,000, % caah. Apply 129S 
Lawrence Ave,j_ 219
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
for aale. Hedge, fruit trees, Rut­
land District. Telephone 76541542.
215
BUILDING, 8 FT. BY 16 FT, 
for snack bar or fruit stand. 
Painted and 220 wiring. Tele­
phone 762-7460. 211
FAIR SIZED I.GT FOR SALE 
on Gordon Road, 60'xISO' 
U.6Q0 co a t Talaplioiie 7624182.
  ___________  _213
HOliiSE TO B E d 6 mOLKIIED. 
0 ^ 1̂  for caah. TelajilimM 76^
tl




UTTO OrOE EA.ST rATMtJVT
w rm  A ijowtoosT, 
unuLsaiJBEO
L O R N
T B  mARK o r  NOVA aC O TU
21" Silvertane TV  ............143.95
IT" S.Uvama T \ ' ................... 93 95
21" Admiral IV  ................  93 93
RC.A Victor radlorecord
player combination ____79.93
Viking washer with pump 49 95 
Kcnmore washer with
p u m p      39.95
10 cu. ft. International re- 
frigf-r.ntor. ncross top 
frre.'cr, full door storage 119,95 
30" Wr.stinghousc range.
6 month old . ................. 143 93
MARSHALL WELLS
A CAREER FOR YOU!
In the exciting cosmetic buii- 
nesi. Be tn  Avon Representa­
tive. Opening* In Rutland, Weit- 
bank. Oyama, Wiafteld, East 
and South Ketowma. Apply to— 
MILS E C. HEaE n ,
455 Gknwood Ave..
Kelowna. B C. 218
all electric. Ckxapleta srith trail- 
er. A.U. ta e.xreil#Qt retodiUoo. 
Many extra*, Can b# ftaaaeod. 
Telephone 162-4818. JiT
r  a 45' 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Mono Hallmark traOar, Tala- 
phcto# 7624053. tt
25 FT. CABIN CRUISER 
FOR SAIJI
CrwifeU detiftsed and Up- 
ttraka  planing huU. Built by 
regliW fed ihtp buiki.fcr, 4 years 
oM, FLyiag bridge, galley, 
head, »ur*a grid. V-drlve, V 4 
power, freih water cooling. 
Well ap|'«Inted and equipped. 
P rettiest boat oo Ih# Okanagaa.
PHONE 783-4256
49. U g ali & Temlers
N E E D  $50  T I L  PAY DAY ?
* Try ATLANTIC’S
- t h r i f t y  F IF T Y ”
$50 costa only 23c 




J . W. (Jim ) Halliday, Manager 
M. W, F tf
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.




270 Bernard Ave, tf




We will take anything in 
trade on a Zenith refrigera­
tor or freezer, Tnppan 
Raniie, Furniture, Rogcra 
TV or whatever you have 
in mind.
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at F a i^ s y  ^
Bernard at Pandosy
214
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers . , .
when you can enjoy Today's 
News . . . Today . . . 
in your 
DAILY COUIHETR?
Why not have The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
hnnie legulnrlv each after- 
noon by a rcliabi# ea rn e r  
t»y? Y o u  read Twlay'a 
News -- Tiday -  Not th# 
next iKiy or th# following 
day. No other daily fiewg- 
pnpcr published anywher© 
ran  glvo you thla exclusiv# 
acrvice.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna and distrtcL 
Phon#
Circulation Department 
7624443; and tn 
Vernon 542-7410.
WOMAN WANTED TO LEAR.N 
the making of drapery. Must 
have some sewing experience. 
Full tima. Apply, *taUng ex- 
fxrlence. age and m antal 
•U tu i, Box 1914 Daily Courier.
 ________________________ m
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -  
Sleep in. ileady employment. 
Call a t 593 Lawrence Ave. tf
CASHIER REQUIRED -  ABlfo 
ity to meet fjublic eisenUal. Box 
2202 Daily Courier. 215
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
160 IT . OF % IN. GALVAN12!- 
ED water pipe, 20 cent* per ft. 
Daven|X)rt nnd chair, new con­
dition. $60. Tiible nnd 4 chairs, 
rod iron, $35. Tricycle, $3. E lec­
tric l)al),v fKiltle wnrmer 12.50, 
Bnl)V car scat $1.50. Ktrollci $5. 
Telephone 762-.3905. 217
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
free/cr Cut. wrapped and quick 
frozen. Qunllty nnd service 
KUiiraiitccd Fresh masting 
ehicken.H Telephone Ktnn F a r­
row. l)u.sitie«8 762-3412, residence 
762-H7H2. tf
KELOWNA AND D I S T R I C T  
Gnrden Club are holding their 
Annunl Plant Bale on Soturday, 
April 18 at 2 p.m., 177 Mathlson 
Place (1978 Abbott Street), Kel­
owna, B.C. Large selection of 
plants nt bargoin prices. 217
EARLY CAMPBELL GRAPE 
plnntfl 3 years old, 25 cent# each. 
Big gladiolus bulbs, assortm ent 
of colors, 50 cent* a dozen. H, 
Cnsnvcchia, telephone 708-5549, 
Highway 97 Bouth next to Bridge 
Motel. 215
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE -  
Burtlott pear; D'AnJou pear; 
stnndard Mclhtosh; atandnrd 
Spartan; Golden Delicious EM2; 
Lam bert cherry; Bing cherry. 
Phono 768-5770. 218
7 PIECE DA’YNITER EN8 EM- 
ble, consisting of 2 daynlter 
couches, 2 hostess chair, 1 cof­
fee table, 1 step table and 1 
corner nteptable. Telephone 762- 
3894 lifter 6 p.m. 215
nbic for cooking and eating. 
Bring own containers. Kelowna 
Growers Exchange shipping of- 
ttcOf EUmM iHul' viuigbaii, 3U
BOYS and GIRLS
E x tis  Pocket M oney 
For You!
W# need several good hust­
ling boy* and girls to #arn 
extra pocket money, pm ea 
and txmujc* by selling The 
Daily Courier in downt»'wo 
Ki Sownu Call at TTie Daii,* 
Courier Clrculfltltxi Depart- 
menl and aik for etrculatioa 
m anager, or phone any tim# 
—circulation departm ent.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phcme 762-4445
Phone Gordon Ba*aral)a 542-7410 
_________IN VERNON
38. Employ. Wanted
O R a lA B D I ^
field to Westbank. For R|iraylng, 
tree tilling, ro tary  mowing, cul­
tivating and complet© orchard 
work a t reasonable cost, tele­
phone Carl JenUch 765-5322.
tl
QUALIFIED COMBINATION 
welder - mechanic. Experienced 
in construction and shop work, 
wishes work in or out of town. 
Telephone 7624168, 1212 Richter 
St., Kciowna, B.C. 213
EXPERIENCED JANITOR Will 
do 2 to 3 hour* janitor work or 
any odd Job.s such as painting, 
washing wails and gardening. 
Telephone 702-6408. 213
HAVE VOU LONG FIREWOOD 
or cores you want cut to atove 
length? Telephone 762-3245 tf
QUALIFIED CARPENTER Will 
do odd jobs. Telephone 762-0814.
216
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SHEEP AND LAMBS PLUS 
butcher lambs. T ry your trade. 
Telphone 404-6064. M. Bommen- 
burg, R.R, I, West Suinmerland.
213
4 2 . Autos For Sale
ATTENTION ~  Fishermen, 
Hunters and cam persl 1961 
Volkswagen Cam per for sale. 
Only 25,000 miles, In perfect 
shape, completely Insulated and 
dozens of extras. This unit must 
be seen to lie appreciated. Tele­
phone 762-6404 or call a t  683 
Cambridge Ave. 217
lOOl RAMBLER CLAB8IC 6, 
automatic, 2 tone, block heater, 
radio, etc, A*1 condition, No 
tra ili^T o lcp h ^e  762-4681. 217
IM4 AUSTINrit30~TOR" SALÊ  ̂
Full price $100. T a l e p ^ e  762- 
  811
r«  TWE m n e u x  o o tT tr  o r siam sa c o l i - v b u  
IV TRK M A m ea o r  tw c  • 'e t'trrtH O  T rru t*  k c t . a r m o  n u m r a  
j r  o r  THE tr\T m >  s n T v a a  or BRmwi cou-mbm. » »
AMEXPMC-VTS T aO irT O
A>ro
i«( T irr HATTra o r  TtTUt t o  * c c a m o ^ »  t o  i o n  n v r  ts>. six  i*\ 
AM> f t rv rx  t t i .  r t x s  o x r  TiK«:*AHr» m v c  K ix tm rp  r i r n  r o i  a  
n m »  ftVD lOTs o v c  u>. tw o  t i i .  T w arc  cn. r o i  a  u )  a n d  rrv r, »•». 
n-AH TWO TBofSAxn T w a r t  BVTAteitD T H ia n  *41 .n w i, * u  iv  
w rnxR 'T  t o r  r w a T r x w  n « i a t o  arw A iN D ea o r  iaz t a j i  h k  n t . s  
TWO THocsAND r « u t *  a f x tw c D  TitiaTv i n  irtMt. r e r n u r r  u » t#  
r w H T r m  <H) a n d  t m :  a v x n a t r )  T i n a n  m T  rm i.  r*vm >os 
DU 1 WON YAtr. D tfTatrT . w  r a *  n r r  o r  k c u jw n a . in  rn r .  r a o v -  
iN c r o r  a a r n s a  cou;M rBU.
TAXr KOncT IBM A. n-nlSnmam wm mMe *f CkrUftlM SftM.o D.H»rt, 
rrw . H trftr.#*,. Hwi^r V in*. Art.*#., f.trtrt*  r ,* o »  *1 .0  l..a» 
tmm tnm m  WiIaa Art.*#. S te .tH  #*•'.«, J»A*
n # . Artft»r frwlrrtr* G»j Dwrnxr
R l i . ! » « < f t  Dr.*., f t r t w *  H u  t w i t *  U i M t o . r .  J w l * .  « #  t M  * » » • • « » •
f«»rt m  n m rm A tf Ifc. I»k tm i  •* IWA »< lfc« H I. t t
«# Brttuft CmttmUm. m>Atr Ift. a* tft* T»U»» Art im  •
<«"-Ur»u.« I A . I  rm1. l t  (**#■ f t t . t  M'ltMWi *. Um Ur#* «# I M  *f’|4ir.a(* m  
Mr.t».ft»r tam tn h w i.
A.ND rx .aT m ra t a s x  x m n c a  ito i •># ^ *  ** im  * .#  *i<t4:ir'.WM(ft. Mkwtii mrttmt wu -----
«• ft
nr I* OBDrXKO law mltm #M MtorftUM I# Hour. •# iki*
I .#  (4 1*1* m e t,  M rlM  *M« bmA. Ui M<f tMw*. >4 IM B iltito
flMrtM *W# Mfw M*« vmA tm  tw a  rw um m tta  im  Kw #**.
*1# *ft.f M .( .ft Am4*«H *■ prM* m MH-t »»# mfm*
III. tiiirftUM t4 tmr »«*. ift. #.|« m IM Br# iruWtr.itM, I. u>« Sruua
* *•*' ** CMrtM. ftM M M MOr. rft .li.rw  rt.ti»
M U IM fw a tm  kf IM rn im  An. Uirs t  D r . l . f . t w
«# TtU# t%d l*fm vmUf IM t?i)4 6 Kn mgr M
In #M #mf4. ,4 «M (,«#. <U!r»M ftf IM« rwMrti,,!, (. ,r„,t,
I *  I M  * 1 #  m  „ 4 , „ a 4  m  r l . ' M M
84 e>Uk«r kiiUfMt. rkjtiM »M dtimiiMM
* * * . * * ^  ) '  A p j > « * r U #  t t * ' *  t M  f W l l e f t f t r S  » f *  I M  M r M r *  r » « M r W , ' * J T  « #  I M  
t c f t *  w U < %  t r *  * r t  * « l  t t  * M  l i *T ’w # * T .  • » #  U n i  i M  M r r « i .  t 4  U M
ttrtr rMM«itr» tM* *•# rMMU« m  Oft.Mia* l*M •* «fcMr« 
rUft *rM«nNl M A C  INXUz#, SC  L I .  *■# mrm% Om tHft «tp i# ;*•*. II M>* ftnnrt*# tt llMr mM ttUi
tftrtrtlM Bttirftn nfta*r| 
anilte* I W  HftrttottU*
Btiim  rtww KirAr'ftaUft 
llfufir VliUi, Artift#
r*inn* r,»ln* Mtry Ua» 
tttm
Y T M r t  X ' t ’P ' i . f t  A r t f t M l
c#w*i# vruiitRi a«Mf( 
fefta a«r1ttr 
tnmmHm UtMXtU IA«.
Artftar r,«#*rUi 0 «p !!.•*«
*M| IttrmOtr iUlMMtft IHftkft, 
i* "Jotn* Tftftftfttt"
IM 0«m4 
bft« I, ri*A l i f t  
I m *. rt«* IM* 
t # «  7 .  r u f t  m «
Ift* I •«»# t,
m um  m  14
n . K  W M  
I  M  I .  I X r t r t r t  
IM I*. PUft t»«  
I M  * ,  b i i t r i r t  
I M  I * .  r t « f t  I I * #  
I M  1 .  C N M r t r t  
I M  IA n** StM 
IM «. tMrtrtrt 








PATKO fti R«i#viift, arn tto  c*4«niM«. IS*# i t t  #*r •* Arrti, t m
TO> Tto AlttrwOAwrft) *4 iiittta (Maatol# 




A rrucA TioN  r o a  a  r c a i i r r  in m e a
TIIK 'TOI.UmON - COKTllOt. ACT*.
I. T M  W c i l M n k  W a U n r o r k a  D M r t e l  
o f  I M  C a m m n n l t r  a *  W a M M i i k  a * r a l i r  
• m a r  l #  i m  S M r a U r y ,  I t t O M t M - C a w -  
I r o t  aoard. t o r  •  r a r m M  I# S t t c M n ^  
( I f l n t n t  f o r m  #  M n l U r y  t m w m g t  # « I 4 a -  
l l w i  p o o #  | r | «  S m I l h  C r # « k  w M c k  O o w t  
( o u l M r l r  f t f t #  S t t c M r s * #  I n l o  O k a n f t * * #  
l . f t k .  f t i H i  ( t v #  i r a U r a  o f  m y  • p p l t c f t U o n
to ftli Mttoaa ftn#*!#*!.
TM polnl M SttcMrs# akall Itt lorntt# 
•I a polBl ftlons IM aaallwrtr iMWiiSarr 
I# IM *«««. O.D.Y.D., •  dUlaMtt H  a»- 
ponlmftialr IA«0 fa#i wwal of Om •oim- 
f f t r t a r i r  e o n w r  of iM  aaui IM.
TM laa# B#M wMcb IM •Mhttnt 
ortsttfttaa tt Um b«alna*a #r#a #f IM 
Commnallr af Waalkaak. BX:.
Tha ewnUIr ot omooM I# fe# SI#- 
chars*# tt  a# Mlawai 
Mftftlmum i M N i i t r  rat# ftlO 0 . r a . .  «l 
Imp. sal. g jn .
Mtftlmam IS4M«r #ttch»ra# SUM 
Impftdftl sanow#.
TM opm U as otomm Snrtas whteft 
IM *m«ttal wrW M  dttchftritt# t t  eoa- 
Unuoua.
Av#r#s# S44w*w #ttetoi«# l » m  Im-
ptrUI sail##*.
TM «haraettrttltt# #f Hm i#
M dttoMrs## ar# • •  ttUowii
Bster# Alter
M (^ ($,$#•.) tttk m
Mllda (p.p.a.) so# 140(o <p. .
DiocMmloal ospsm 
ittmaii# <p.p.iH.) 14S so
TO - M as • TO 
T#mpar#I«r# I4f m *  
ralir##MU) M *r4 Si> M*WM*9 
Colifwm hftcttila <#v*ras# 
mpn. p«r IW asl) 4*M 4j m  UAN 
Toftlo
CMmicatt (a.a.m,) m il
Tha I*p. of IraalmaBl la M  anil## 
(0 IM alfluant b*(on #lM#iar|« I# 
Mlowai
OfttdaUon I'ood. urttt po«#t>ta chlorlaa-
Itta- #f' #Mtt«** -M> r#«ai«a,-...
A rnpy ol ihtt apMl«ail#n wa# poate# 
*1 Ih* propoa*# pMni of 4tt«Mrs# #a IM 
IMh a*a t t  AprtI, IM i ____  ^
WANNOP a  u iim tl :  n r a iN v m n M
t m
1. « . 8. mmoMi 'P.- mgrn guoiut.
50. Notices
NOTICE TO c n E n rrn n a  
BCNJAttlN JAMKA COl.K. lor- 
martr of *o|s Abttdi Siraw, K«|. 
•WM, B.C. IttcftMd.
NOTICE IS lirilKnY OlVEN lhal 
oradUort and oih.t* htvln* claim# 
■laliiai IM r.*latt of Iho fthov* Dacaaaa# 
•ta  baroby rniulrod l« aond ih.m  la 
IM UBdoralfnod IT>.ruUir al IM WrM 
PaaSar SIraat, Vftncimvrr, ll.C. on or 
teOre IM flh day ol Jun., |»M. attor 
WMch dal# ih« Etarulor will dulrlhul# 
IM aaid Kalftia amoiK Ih. p irll.a  .n- 
llitt# IMrala MvttS r.(« rd  only lo IM 
claim# of which II ifttn Mft nouc.
THE noYAL rn o s T  c o m pa n y , 
EXECUTon.




TORONTO (CP)~A commit- 
tee ol the Canadian FederaUon 
of Mayors and Municipalities 
mqt here Friday to discuss com­
mon p r o b l e m s  of Canada's 
larger cities.
Under discussion was tho 
health of downtown areas.
The committee of mayors also 
ilclpal 
1400,-
discussed the federal muni i
loan fund which Is giving 
000,060 in municipal aid,
Toronto mayor Philip Givens 
said most of the mayors object 
to a  condition that projects ba 
accelerated to qualify for the 
fund loans.
Other big • city |>roh1ems— 
rapid transit, iirban renewal, 
housing and parks—will be dls- 
cusaiMl a t  the federation's meet-
o f  eiSS!”* ^
B O S V l IT OR NOT H --W f m ^ tW f Fund For Thresher FamiTies 
Grows To Total $140,000
nBUNniA m m  cmmam, mmtm m .  la. m i wmm i
ViUBilllQTClll (AP) 
t iM  U i  m m  at Um $ 
f fo r w lM K  w M *  4aam wUk im  l »  
•A ocMui fr«v# •  ym r a§a ttuqr 
k it behawT riBsoM 8M p k e k i  
‘ » isDt «< ------*'
A tm d w *  ftsfikd to
riw t£itMr«A aad aa k i  
u h i  I m k  c a q g i lbat*a a ft ta c f a ak 
O i mem  from tb* Rayal C«a*> 
Herr n  hm  inm m  m mmm 
mdm  tb «  luid-
DOOIlOlXMilS »  »»m »
Ai?i m o a m  m m  m
MnDS C# THI TOJWSKr 
t^:Rl IN TMI HftiaWOUJ m
i m e m m M m m m
mil'
HUKRT
y m . M
ENTlRi 
S w G S  N 
TVCfOftKf





A T L A SrtA  iAF) -  SdKul 
tm m s ia tb* toutaara U ui«d| 
tm i j r  u u r f tU  c4 
n g b ts  deraocyitnitori. n  a  v « 
tnMBs pocktei mtegratMM to e«»«a' 
ekjoioatii*  toe all ta  a t k a s t 
ftv« tcbool liistm t*  m tb* ta il  
Soutbara Scbooi N«ws, a Naab- 
v tlk , T ttft-. p«fthlicatK«. rtixacta 
tb* fiiv* d u trk ts  wooid aod
8rad'iud duMMprtiaUoa «  It t a b :  kM kf*  bav* o ittc tM d •*: too akw.
: Tl4* pwblkatSoB a a n  d***P«- 
iga.twa ta ali pad**  woukt- b*- 
loom* dtacUvm ia 8«pt*mb«r to 
Ich* <£*trkto ©f Kaiwvtik aad 
Kaisat OsMfity, Te&a, i i t t k  Eocit 
Ark.. tt«*iavtlk aod KenMpA 
cftjftisty to Jtorto Cartola*.,
.U"ttk Eock. irtMf* toit^rstiret 
OtoC* feriwglil vtokoo*. U cem-
m m  at a  K « w  M a g to m d  w o a a a  
Wm k  M n. V a k n t o M  H e l -
kapttifortil at Host Baaria m .  
Bwvwtr rm m e, M au- Wm k  
am  rnatimi a t t h a  tk M rc a  aod 
m  a  g m . N s r * a t - i r * a t  p » « i -  
dattcktiHr vt A kxaudar Bam iitoa 
•Ito retwiTtMMri to* Potaris mta- 
sBm Kibisurtot A k ia wktf ilam - 
itooA  t« o  y w a r t  a g o -  
W edoMkty U r BoBioi*- 
Qitk. «ko a«urt*d tb* fuiad 
t i o d c c t i o a  wtto a  f o a l  o f  Wm.- 
m ,  wa* k t t o r w d  to  a  em m am y 
a t  tito P t a u g p a .
Tk* " io e 'a  kw r* of t lu  a*- 
itstaac* kfts emm from tba 
wavy, m i ^ust am mrg  but tiM 
Eoyal K iv y . to *  t t o y d  C a ik -  
duui Navf aad to* .Japao*** 
N a  V j ,“ Mr*. UoMtogfw'wto
lf* * * i* J k * i l* J U w , J U .  L ®  <g_______v o c Q i i i n a H v  C M  n i  M m o m v
B i O t m A i i a t i i , . . i * « h  
0 0 * ^ l t l . . . T * l a i r f  
. , .  lawr 
G^HMPAUai. .  .T * WmUm
M U  . . .  Te wy 
io M H IB t. . ,  T* fwl
M O M M It. . .  T* oaoM 
M |V t l i . . .Y * e t* a  
l B O I U i . . .T * i a l b M h  
t^ O K S i m  . - .  Am ««s
s a v y a u m i^
, , ,  Sw^egefy
T8M#3tM}. . .  TIm i  
TtA O iB tl . .. Te tieisiAaH
Tk* fuid to aaad tb* ebiMr«a 
ta  osfkgt k  .for too** of koto 
to* SMVf pavaoaa*! aboard _aai!. 
to* awreiri dtvtliaa techaiciaa* 
to tk* tkrwikcr wkea tk*̂  toikd 
to •uiiaei from a t*«t dxv* of! 
Cap* Oat 
Tb«f« tr*  114 cfeM rte oow, 
U  ol wksm war* bona aftr' tk* 
au ck a r sdom anc* aaak, i 
aato-
4-H Council Selects
W isM ngton Yisrtors
TOROjrrO tCP>—CsoiK-O dl- 
r«*w * at Ik« Caaadiaa 4-H
- -   ̂ «“ ■ »  
ahV'ftd of *«ls*4ttk. I iR*.rBb«fi, oa* feora each prev-
Ib WatliiBgtoo li*  Tfto day Beta iole-cted to al-
S*aat* debate qq d v ll ngbt* n»t»cal 4-H eW-b
hrottgkt no lig a  of a quick com-! w-.KsnM,-* *,»«}
promli*. Tke Houa* cf Repre- coctferenc* la Watoiagtoo pru
•Cfitattv** baa *s^!irov«d tb* b tli li-B .
CONTRACT BRIDGE -
*JN»t w hen F n  bMrfaabtg to  « i)o ]r  eeiiool. h m a  tlM f 
tooM  v it^  r e td to f . v r t t l s f  ta d  t rtthnratifc"






■ j Ik lA t  ft£U kJy i
cTop H#c©. 't-Heid** to Ifaiti**'
todtvtdyal “vttmpioeihtp P-ay




tQ i lle# A X Q I I |  
4 X U I
EAMT
e i
V i i T l i l
1 q B41
80CTH  
#  J 1 0 T 8 I  
V A X I i l  
« U f  
A A
t to tk to to g :
■outo W«at Kortb
I  A Paj* IK T
I t  INm  SMT
I I  Faa* i  A
»HT Tmm 4 A
# A  P«ri» • !
W lA 'f 
«  A K 4 I  
t Q  
t i i «  
4 f i V l t
Paj*
Paaa
UMd bad Jurdg*meot m gettiEg 
no fagb. I* (baa I can tay 
However, Gheiiem luckily 
made liis ctaeuaet whea toe d*- 
fetice slipr-cd ifl toe ci>ur*e oi 
toe [..ay- Wesl led a diam cttl. 
Declarer took il to dummy aad 
played toe esglit of apadet, 
which »a» alktwed to kokl.
South now led a heart to toe 
ace. citchiag toe queea. and 
toe®, ippareatly thaagiag hi* 
miad iboui how to pUy to* 
baml. 1*4 another trump.
We»l could have defeated the 
con trad  by lak ng toe A-K of 
t{iades and returning a diamond 
but he returned a club toitead 
aod declarer wound up makiag 
deven irsckj lor a aeore at 850 
potota.
There muat hav* been aome- 
totog in toe earda not vltible 
to toe naked rye, or aomething 
to toe air toal excited the 
Norto-touto player* unduly, b*- 
cauie thla La bow to* bidding 
went at ihe aecond table, wher* 
to* Brttiah pair, rU at and 
Swtmer. hid aa loitewa;
Opkatag lead—«in* ot dia- 
m c i ^ .
Th* atraagM t tiiUiga bapptn 
a t th* brtdg* UbU. *v«a tai tha 
high**t c lrc lti. For example, 
loo* at toil band played ba- 
twreo France arxl G reat Hrtlaia 
during to# Eurotwan champloo- 
ahlp of 1962
When Bacherkh and Gheatem 
h*M toe Norto-Aouto card* for 
Franc*, they landed to five 
ipadea tm tba bidding alwwn. 
Obvtoualy, thla waa not a dealr- 
able (xmtract, but whether Ibelr 
highly arunclal ayatem waa at 
fault, or whether they aknply
Bouto W*eA Kortfc Kkat
l A  Pma* I A  Paaa
I A  Paa* i A  P u *
4 A  Paaa 4 A  P u a
« ♦
Thia cQotracl waa of coura* 
douhlel. and declarer went 
down two to bring the French 
team a gain of I.IW iwdnta tm 
toe deal. Why to t Bntiah South 
bid again over four apadea, 
after having abown hla value* 
in full prcvdoualy, la somewhat 
of a myatery, but thal'a to* way 




A C IO M
I. r a i t iy  
S. StyUah
I. Hua

































20. Kind of fly
of G*rman;31. Certain
23. Song for 
two p*opI* 




27. Piwaa dowi 
tightly 
IS. A wheel 
for a chair 
29. Exist 
SO. Mark on 
the akin









4ii II Ids aa
41. Aotort*
I 4la kH
42. Hod for 
roaating 
m eat









M .^ m t of 
duck 















I  roK TOMOBtOW
A food day for planntog for 
Ith* future. Conferences with 
your family and bualneaa aa- 
ooelaUs ahould work out well 
I and yield aome good Ideaa. 
Don’t fall few auggeatlnna which 
I  would tax your budget bow-
IFDB THE BtBTllDAT
If tomrwTow la your birthday,
I your horoacop* shows fine pros-
Ipreta. There k  p ractice!^  no ^  happy developments to late 
phas* d  your Ilf* which will ii.i*
gaged than you will by under 
taktof new enterprlaes. Moat 
notable periods for monetary 
advancement; the next two 
month*, September, late Octo­
ber, late llecem ber and F eb­
ruary; for bualneaa and/or Job 
progrtsa: the balance of this 
rooBlh, la l*  October, early Wo-, 
vembcr and January.
Your personal life la favored, 
too. Aa an example. If romance 
Is on your mind, look forward
Batorday’s
Aiwwer
I not b* governed by generous 
planetary Influence* for th# 
greater p art of the next 12 
months. As of now — with the 
laxceptioa of brief perloda to 
[July and August—ther* will b* 
special *mphaala on th* success- 
Iful outcome of business, prop- 
erty  and financial ventures 
I during the year ahead, but you 
] will ftnd tha t you will probably 
mak* greater headway by con- 
Icentratlng on the activities with 
I which you ar* presently *n-
May, 1st* June, late July and 
December. Travel will l>e gov­
erned by auiplclous Influences 
to July, Beplember and Jan ­
uary and, for most of tho year, 
domeatic concerns should work 
out exceptionally well. In this 
connection, look for a poslble 
connection, look fbr a  possible
A child bom on thla day will 
be extremely energetic and am- 
bltioua, will have to curb tend­





















EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
UAHit cmPTfMIUOTB -  IBofVll Iww I*  wmW 9k  
A B V D L B A A h S  
I* L O N O F R L L O A  
One lett*r simply atapda for another, In thla sample A la
used for Ih* ihr** L'a. X tm th* two O'e. ate Singl* iritora 
apostn^les. Ih* tamgth and Hcuniiaitoa nl Uw wMda are oil 
hlnla Each day the code letters are different.
A C ry p lag n ai Qoat aHe i
W O Q W V ^  W D T  J D  R U f t O V H A J  
C R II 11 A R ^ R  8 R  R  R  U r V r  D  0  R  
O Y D P X o j x n  
fiawrelay’* Cry»l*«iMlat IfOffT MEN RUPbOY I f lR lR  
n n S T  YEARS SO AS TO BIAKE I I l ^  LAST IU S E R A M A  
IVULKR
- n 2 / I N 6  <DtFf H IS  N e w  G t e e p iN s  
Oftg—WITH p f f e m s  of  Wlto 





WMSfUS m  t£.«TB
tfve
rmtAeSc.1. m-iH tMs IWteN
MXf WWgTPNMAl#















I MMT m  ikAeTtwAM 
PDwW HMte widft)
rtsA to
I M -ncs xom* iXOPlf Af
A vcFfficsk A om  Ai mGejA'KmiM. 
MHOLA—
vfov IT
T».IU t"t'3vai a vinu ititriM  
fs m  v,d'f.
OtfiOskV.i*, AW- 
io p y
u m  Md (Ht »dottt 
TaxOORUICXU’W .
naauwMt
CXW”  VtJU *«»'l ^  
sca .c  Tufis fvrrvitjeq 
A te*TTA )4PA TIZ2Yt
rma’I ra ja ;T > * s» « . "*“<1 J( I }/'**’
TVT' 5 OtiA. TVkkAV
n M et'jo 
AttrXY
S*.«A-V6ANT 
D CCD CV Aaai HAT 
•rotsDV
IKMAMrrw-U-TVCSCXV ) 
aeVML'SOA’o m a  
ASNrr
&
AMO THilti TWSV CAM WAIte YHt'^ 
reXMYWYANP preaWtOgHATtPR/ J
. .K N O W I N O  13 .1 . 
FALt. ACL88P
W k f N  YH9 N D d to K X I  
toOfl A»a HtaS.THgY 
TWY YOOSTME TO
e r r  tm sb*
MV, TMt® 







DID >tXI TAKE Aty'tetJRD
OR cxo v tx j  IjOOk  u p





■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
THE CtlTR ooy  YOU M ent 
im ix jv ew itm  
ON PAQK 
f o u a J '
BUT WHAT EVER 
h a p p e n e d  t o  
J IM M Y  f
f lB E .'a tB S T M a u  
COUL.D GET A 
m iu jo m  roB T w e 
Movie i t i tH T S /
WlU. YOU BT10P 





y a a g w  T O a w N j m i n .Y r u c i r a .  m ,  a  i m
Police Probe Betting Scandal
Involving British Soccer Stars
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NEW THRIFT SENSMION 
FROM GENERAL MOTORS
A  a e N C R A l .  M O T O R S  V A L U E VIVA 8B0AN
Dgd. W hite an d  
every day . G*^ ,  tu rn s  m llas into sm ilas.
at grailar »«ving». And tq  dlna. To sl8«P*
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Great new standout in the economy car field
now at your Vauxhall-PontiaC'Buick Dealerb
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VIVA
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V i v a  i s  n o  o r d i n a r y  s m a l l  c a r .  C o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  
o t h e r s ,  i t  g i v e s  y o u  m o r e  p o w e r — m u c h  m o r e . l t  
g i v e s  y o u  t i g h t - f i s t e d  e c o n o m y  t h a t  l e t s  y o u  g o  
3 0 , 0 0 0  m i l e s  b e t w e e n  l u b r i c a t i o n s  a n d  g e t  u p  
t o  4 5  m p g .  V i v a  i s  r o o m y .  H a s  l o t s  o f  l u g g a g e  
s p a c e .  R i d e s  s m o o t h l y ,  h a n d l e s  d e l i g h t f u l l y .  L i k e  
w e  s a i d — V i v a  i s  n o  o r d i n a r y  s m a l l  c a r .  S e e  a n d  
d r i v e  o n e  s o o n .
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